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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Home muaic.—Hua-bands.
A flkugk of love—Pawni 

meut-ring.
A urate noise—The one you make putting 

on the coals.
What's the proper age for a parson ?—The 

parson-age, of course.
Dto Lewis is accused of having intentions 

of starti 
will tin 
he can live on.

The wicked New Y'ork Mail says : Don’t 
give up your flannels yet. They are not fa
shionable in Heaven, and the other place is 
too warm for them.

Two hundred and tifty raw doctors step
ped across the threshold in Philadelphia a 
tew days ago, and are now calmly, patient
ly, even cheerfully waiting for the tit at 
green apples to open business.

A Tight Place. iStandard.
the engage-V 4

Listowel
Among the favourite schemes of those per

sons who insist upon reforming everything, 
is one tor the prevention of overcrowding lb 
street cars by dividing the seats with iron 
bars so that each seat will hold precisely ten 
persons and no more. It is urge-l that this 
plan has been tned with complete success on 
all our ferry boats, and that it would be 
equally successful if applied to the street 
cars. So much has been said ou the subject 
that a number of cars with divided reals

m
t ;ing a pape i in St Louis. Then we 

d out by actual experiment how little

have been placed on the Fultim-avsnue line 
ui Brooklyn, and on board one of those 
care a little incident occurred the other day 
which conspicuously illustrates the value of 
the device. „ ...

On Tuesday morning last car No. no 
left Pulton Ferry at S:l7 A.M., with every 
seat occupied. The space allotted to each 

er was certainly rather narrow, but 
arms prevented any person from 

,ing upon his neighbour, and so gave 
genersi satistaction. Near the top oi the 
lull the car waa stopped by a large 
and his w.fe, who weighed in the aggregate 
fully 7U0 pounds. Tne conductor ushered 
them into the car, and a polite old gentle
man with a crutch gave his seat to the 
German woman, the younger passengers 
being too much absorbed in thought to 
notice the new passengers. The exact 
measurenxent of the German woman are uu- 

but there is no doubt that she was
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Not Even Over Night.

We I,xv- high natbority for „ym< thut The OootoMiob thsTïlr B„byxchell of 
ti.Hivuraaci.Jii luuko. x ready moo, ami eijuxl Burlington Would on no Account 

.Urlin- !” rxclaimed Mm. Iv high lor al.Uog that it .Vum not follow Walt to Tell. _
IS it disturbs you out of that every mau wll. la a ready talker IS aa (Vmm the Burliujiuii Hawkeval

you want *-l<*P‘ ™ cneveretieou. Sou,, indeed toll ui H , H<u„ | in white, with
your poor sowl ! dor., that there are none nosr who oao converse ; MUs iroa0ll lbl , ,d Uloojl in it. eye, 

if it is, yin have only to spake the wonl ; that the oorrent talk» not to bo so epoken | ^ him h. luog(Ml with euey grace in-
and it every screed io the house wae ta go of ; that oonvereatiou », m sh t, to the lir,; cjlsir that wont past him, after
to the pawo-offiee, it shall be done. " «h‘=h die.ppe.rud m the days of ourgr.nl- ^ ^ m>de v„m attempts to seat

Yoking the pipe jleliberately out of his f«the", ami h« never basa heard of since. on the piloo. Th(J reproachful ligure
mouth, the man or spirit roee aed came for- 'Vo for our put dou ttiunk this » a fai M Rsibyschell reganleil him with calm
ward into the middle of the room, and wav. représentât,on of the facte of the otee Or- ri ,„,[ h„ [ „l=
ing hi. hand, »id, ■■ I am Paddy-Paddy dinanly sensible men ,to notnow either so. „aomn£rtnbl,
sure enough; and though Ive male my hloqnum or lectern illfhe smnal c;uxje and .. Meggsreek," he said thickly, lint with 
way. to yens, if. nnly to tell yee. nil my *•}■«»• 'lo ‘hey taloy that they must n- " Moggareclt " (Mrs._ Bos-
mind, and to go away for good aod all ; for dulge in stilted talk or high-flying r - , |* hell., frout llamti „ \I irgaret), “ l ve—
1 don't feel mighty well praised with any of tn onler to please their hlemU or keep np h; [.ye gotta—gotta quickened coehiel- 
yeoe. Mother? you nev.ï name nigh me at tne.r own reputation. Nay. few could now
all, though y.Hi heanl l waa so bad in the -tan doho.on, or would submit te be lee- „ ,h,t, - Mlt„[ Mrs. H.„l,y„chell. in
hospital, and that the doctor, had given me ‘«red hy Cderldge. We are .fetid that e|m d,„w
op. Why didn’t yon come and see me? mu Innl j “A .pricked coehience,■' repoa
Father, von and Peggy seen me dyin' in my hemg voted a bore ,f he deelnimed by the R„b lle|L .. A icked „„hien, 
bid, ted left me there, and never utited for hour, while Medun,. de Steel m til Ukeh- h|C , „„Jhing ommy min , Mog.
a tight of me again. Yon wouldn't have ho-vl would not be wondered after ted bowed gotta—hie—coffeteiol-oo.lfe.sion

more™,.', she

ïtt rjîttnaa ***- s
tei^'“.:n,Ueih“dgh"l » deed? slid J-yrng -rer^ Th. ■ ^.^.^testeit Mr. Bo.by.ohe,I, with
teromTont upon so,no* dunghill, and that >»» «h* 2, '",lch ' «hen™'-” " 1 can't-c.ntwmt~hic
you had fairly got sh ,t of me for th jgest of ‘he mu, who » ever*l,I'™*t" -catgut' sleep 'th th’.loed ommy—ommy „,ncr on
your .lays But you see I've come back to , and improving gets hut scant c * mind. Got coffession t’make, an' mua she extremiti
teTyou »y intiid, and to say te y-e. all I corresponding atteotum m ‘bete rerereren. | make ,L D.rne sntliiu' Moggart-blc <r„„ the 
that I never wdl darken vunr dec» again '«■ »r*or mil. " V* ™ -bten-bo.u-a -be.ua l.m.1 ommy m„„l
after your oukiu l treatmuut. But I lav, there I. a good doM of tenveraOll» gomg, to time Been-hi,- tarryio' guilty secret
vou my bleseiu’___ " =<“ very elevate.! potelbly, often not oven j .ith „„ „„ lo„ Quioke.1 coehience
? Paddy would have gone out, but they all animated, but etiA it :serve.‘ won gimme-won'gimm. „ope-hic-no
clung hihlni. Kvtirylhiug was sooo cleared i"rh»P« 'l,1,“ 7h” ,„“ h J, Î,Zv i P""e‘ Mua tol1 Y"” shmpm. Mogert ; 
by the explanation whiehtook plane. Pa.1- Uhle-talk .f other tinea W ejA^ay^d , ve—-
ily's father h«l brought home th- remsm. one c u, , listooto illtlo wasteldm tbtee ., Maray ou ,„ai, ! excl.mie.1 Mrs.
of the pior man who had died, and who had old worhl penmle. in.would bnd that the. Bo.,jyach„llp ,urU«l from hrr compoeore. 
been luppi, ul by the unrsre to have In»,, «"“'l conversen, were ^t ir- " wl,»‘ k“m y,,u b~,a <tPuN|’ 1,11 "" 'lu,ck.
his He hail been w.uv over and waked g"«alP. nod could niton indulge in what ir toU m|1 for h,mve„'„ ,*■

d«i to the grave by those reverent listeners might pniperly charteter- •• Moggart, " mid Mr. Btebyechell, "if.
ned kindred or »e te dnvol. After til we are m this re- „eWi„V ne,_hio-nev.r,uspec-.«s- 

epeet not so grievously lallenaa weomeumee tolL [,'U mo.'kill ye. Ilic! Spec'if U
said. Perhaps eken. If It were thought n drira „„ „„Iy s,w,ul f think
worth while, the meu of the present might h(|Ut it ÿ'—y* wouhlu’ b liex-e it of me.
be able to keep their own w.th even the M rt v _ye Wouni„\ l've been----- "
mighty talkérs of the .lays gone by. S'»me ^ ,» „hritike<i tlie almost franti
of us at any rate are sulàjieutly long-winded msu .. 1,m willl W‘th suspense l Speak, 
and, though such may not lecture by the me alI qlli0k. Oh. I could tear her eyes
hour, they are in .re or less lucliued to mo- QlJt ,.yll my yoll brute, what is her name? 
nopol'ze tlie attention of the company. Ami yy^ abe i"
how often U self and its doings the great “\Vh—wh—hie! Who'shwho?’ deman-
subject ! Why can’t people keep ott them- ^ Mr R^by^hyU, m blank amazement, 
selves? tV hy must they lug in what them- ««fhs* womaa. you wretch !” screamed his
selves have been doing, or what they propiwe wjfe .. who „ the woman ?” 
to do? Who cares for all that stupidsturt . «.qu Bhaw, Moggart," ejaculated Mr.
Nobmly whatever except the speaker, and Hoebyschell, “ tain’to—hio—that. VVussun 
he, instead of hung pleased, ought to be t 'Smore dreailful. Hie. ’Smore crush- 
asham'ud of himself. Some regularly study .Q, you—hie y’wou't hardly b’liove it—
beforehand plans 1er gun ling the conversa M|[ y,. Moggart"-----
tion into certain channels. \\ Ubertorco ••Speak1’’ wailed the anxious woman* 
used to prepare what ho called his “ launch- wri f her hands. -Speak ; let me know 
ere," and some in the present day are great- fche ®or^t , What have you lieen doing ? ’ 
ly belied if they don t do the same thing. ,, Moggart,’’ said Mr. Bosbyschell,solemn-

II converaatiou is to be really pleasant, jy an,[ ^ith the air of a man lipou whom a 
, and there quickened conscience had wrought its1* per- 
nctive die- teet wyrk. “Margart,” he said, nerving 

pleasure, and himself for the shock of confession, “ Mar- 
pain. Tact is not i've _hic I’ve been ilriuking !"
at deal, and natural- 

e<iually indis
pensable to social intercourse yielding either 
pleasure or protit. Whoever takes a healthy 

est in what concerns other pen- 
goes out of self, and away from 

, will not have much difficulty in render- 
his society agreeable, and in receiving a 

great amount of pleasure in return. If there 
is an evident desire to shi 
deavour to lead, an uneasy lunging 
the lirst place, as guide, philosopher, author- 

d friend, there will almost to a cer
tainty be a resolute determination ou the 
part of others to oppose, and, if possible, to 
disappoint. Nor is this surprising. Dog
matism, according to Douglas Jeriold's de
finition, is puppyism come to perfection, 
and such puppyism, in whatever stage of 
development, richly deserves to be put

But what are we to talk about ? is often 
The answer is simple and evident, 

uch as possible about things, as little 
about persons. With far too 

many the staple > ju.eisat -u is the faults 
and follies, the siuv and suortcomings either 
oi acquaintances or of public men. How 
easily we all glide into such a channel ! and 
how detestably silly ami sinful it is, in gen
eral, if not always ! Even When private ac
quaintances are kept clear of, what in the 
world is the use of repeating bits <A gossip 
about this prominent mau or tnat, m the 
epiritof either a satyr or sycophau., and thus 
trying to persuade ourselves tu it we arc ra
ther good company.? What have any of us 
to do with how John A looked on a certain 

ion, or what may be the size of George 
u's feet, or the insolence of his general 

bearing? What is Tapper tu us, that we 
should repeat some “good thing he once 
uttered, or whv should we bother ourselves 
with Huukey i 

•paper writ 
ar,l Blake

Conversation.sraSS'IüïSSS-
for her darling, having fixed on the snuggest 
corner f ir his resting- dice ; “ (,'rLw . * 
weary my poor child will be, she said, as 
she mad-1 a!I her little arrangements. She 
had made some purchase» fur thd jjbiltoe 
which she was determined to have to^ wel
come him. Tne tea and sugar, auu the 
bread and butter, were all ready on the shelf 
for a refreshing repast. The sound of every 
distant car, and the bark of every dog, 
brought her to the cabin d->or. At length, 
nearly at uiÂ^ftl, she caught a glimpse of 
a car and iwrslms walking by its side. She 
called toyene chib Iren within to blow up the 
gre and' fo in ike a good blaze. She soon 
ascertained that the travellers were her own 
people ; but Paddy was not with them. She 
tried to comfort herself for thedisappoiutment 
which she felt hy saying, “ It was better not 
to bring the dear creature so tar, till he 
gathers a little strength ; and the night-air, 
sure enough might give him eowld. But it 
won’t be long till he comes too ; 
never lay heavy upon him." When she 
reached the door, she perceived by the face 
of her husband that something was amiss ; 
and when she looked at Peggy, she saw that 
her eyes were red, as if sne had been crying.
She to ask what waa the matter ; bat
the sad tale was soou told ; ami the coffin 
was laid upon a table, and the poor mother 
knelt by it, wringing her hands, and calling 
Paddy hy the fondest epithets ; ami telling 
the poor lifeless clay how she loved him ; 
ami iieking why he had parted from her.
Her husband tried to calm her ; hut the 
words oi comfort which he spoke fell coldly 
mi her ear, and did not reach her heart.
Paddy, wild anil thoughtless as he had been, 
had always lieen the joy of that heart. It 
w;ts agony to think she was never to see 
him a-zain who had been the very light to 
her eves ! She asked for any message he 
miglii have sent—for every w ml that he had 
sp-'keu. They repeated his last words,
" Why didn't my mother come to sue me?
They cut her to the very heart, and seemed 
as if they would for ever mar any hope of 
peace ; for, while they spoke of Ins love, they 
told too plainly that he had f-lt her neglect.
<) i h >w she accused herself for having let 
anything oil earth detain her away from him 
at "such a tun • ! “ Woy didn’t my mother

ed for ever to ring in

I by the whole family ; the children would lie 
I uu ami away at the tiret dawn of day to look 

hitn f.-om the point which commanded 
the most extensive view of the road. There 

- would they remain, straining their eyes till 
I the donkey-car, with Paddy by its side, 

came in sight ; then, with shouts, they 
would bound on to meet him. And now he 
was to go beyolid the seas—perhaps to tor- 
cigu parts, and might stay away for years 
upon years ; and if he did come back, he 
might lin.l the green grass growing over 
those who would have been the most delight
ed to give him the Ctod mill4 failta. It was 
thus the poor mother thought; but all 
couldn't keep him. He «bared his bounty 
with his parents ; but the money looked 
hateful in the eyes of his mother. A few 
days, ami he was away with the party with 
whom he had enlisted. None grieved more 
after him than his wife ; for she blamed her
self, and thought that he would not have 
left her if she had not been too cross. She 
feared to call on his people, for she felt that 
they were angry with her ; and so left the 
neighbourhood without seeing them, and 
went to stay with her father. The cabin in 
which she and Paddy hail lived was soon in
habited by other inniaU s. Paddy’s mother 
fretted sorely after him -ami she 
ever talking iff him. S?ie never wear 
telling <>f all tile ireh ways and ’eu 
marks of his boyish days. The neighbours 
heard the stories so often, that they hail 
them by heart. Every one observed, f 
this time, what a favorite little Jack was 
with his mother ; he was like what Paddy 
had been at his age, and he was always by 
her side.

Paddy liked a soldier's life at tir-t. when 
it was new to him ; hut its monotony after 
a time tired him. He telt as if one sight of 
the green lielde, and the little mountain rill 
at home, would do him good. The very cab
in, humble as it was, seemed to Ins fancy, in 
the distance, a very paradise. Vague long
ings to return, it is said, at length tormed 
themselves into regular plans ; and in the 
third ve*r of his service, we have heard, h •
■ lid actually desert.

It would lead us into too 
to detail all that he

endeavours to reach home ; all the har- 
ng expedients to which he was driven to 

elude tlie police, who were on the look-out 
f ir deserters, ami who, he bail often reason 
to think, were on his track ; the days of 
concealment, and the nights of watcuing ; 
or, if sluinber came, the troubled drea 
which grim-visaged police ami tiendish 
majors were sure to present themselves in 
the most appalling attitudes. To escape 
from this wretched state he intreated the aid 
of an uncle, in whose house in Clogher he 
had «ought refuge, 
the Roman (."atholi 
the instrumentait 
in the army—tow 
dered an essential service— effected all that 
was required, and Paddy was extricated 
from his perilous situation, on condition of 
his immediately returning to quarters. Ar
rived there he must have thought himself 
very fortunate in being let oil" with a good 
scolding, iu.1 a few day's retirement in the 
black hole. To do him justice, after his 
probation lie showed himself grateful for the 
lenity he had experienced ; and by the 
strictest attention t.» his duty, proved how 
anxious he was to reinstate himself 
good opinion of Ins officers. After serving 
for another year, he got his discharge ; and 

lie might go home with an easy consci
ence, and free from all anxiety. He took a 
kind farewell of his comrades whom 
he had liof.ire left with so little cere- 

His excitement and hurry to reach 
,-ury great ; he tjpok passage in 
svl which he found bound for 

Ireland. Unfortunately, she was not sea
worthy, aul he narrowly escaped being 
wrecked. 'They found much 'difficulty in 
reaching the port ; and poor Paddy was so 
worn out by his exertions in assisting at the 
pumps, that a little rest would have been 
necessary ; but the moment he put his foot 
«pou his native soil his heart got up, ami 
slinging his worldly goods, which were tied 
up in a blue and white handkerchief, 
stick, which ho rested on 
m irket-fashiou, he set out in double-quick 
time, singing and whist’ing snatches of uier- 

for the first two or three miles, an-t 
ug of the joy with which lie would be 
d on his unexpected

DAISY PICKING.

A little child, knee de-.-p iu me «low grass »,
11 ur tiuy ».»ruu sureau witii oiuuius ul .pri"g 

Lightly above her he*d tne «oil wjii-1 iskssrs,
Sweetly along her way the blue U.r • »iog.

Qulek flv the eager gl incel • 1th r. thUhvr 
Tiie little. gr.n|>in< Auger» kn • v u • bu.mil : 

Already some (air buds begin to wl her. 
dome softly drop uuuutloed to the ground

No (natter now. the world ie full of swss'neet* :
Stretchy* Uiy He'd before uer wide and gay ;

Blithe little heart that knows no Incomplete 
No touch of gloo.u ui all the sunny day.

Ah. gladly take what spring-time brings of gia lues».
Etc a tender buswouied Joy ui cblHhoo i •* hour , 

For davs will com ■ When lreading slow in aatlncsa. 
Thou niiy’st search vainly lor one wayside Howe;

Tukrk will be greater interest in the tran
sit of .Mercury as summer progresses. When 

mry transits towards the top of the 
eter tube then it becomes interest-

tar Uet.
"Oh, Pally. «1 

Callaghan, “ what 
your gr

the mere 
thermom

•ncroac
German •ve? le it more masses

A nr mm Kit who waa searched at the Cen
tral Station, the other night, was found to 
have overlive hundred dollars in his pockets. 
It isn’t often that you see a “ bum "’ shell 
out like this.

Anothkk death on the s 
the Will

repose of

toge from playing 
ham Tell business. The fact is, and 

we can iind lots of good backing, that 
grave-digger in “ Hamlet ” has the only real 
safe position on the stage.

A lo*

made him feel

known,
unusually wide. In fact, sue was apparent
ly wider than the seat she attempted to oc
cupy, and it was only after many efforts that 

dually inserted herself into the seat 
edgeways and subsequently trimmed herself 
so that she rode on an even keel.

A lew blocks this side of the City Hall a 
passenger left the car anil the stout German 
undertook to take his seat. He made a g<x«d 

iy remarks m the German language dur
ing tne process, but being a man of great
determination he succeeded in forcing him- A ^ few yearB eince a p<ior family re
sell between the bare. The worthy Teutonic ei(l| if' the euburbe of Omagh in the couu- 
paur being thus finally seated, smiled placid- . of Tyrone attracted much notice. The 
iy at eacu other and were evident.y content- a^veotllrH whj„b caused it found its way to 
ed and happy. the local journals ; ami the details as repeat

Gradually the passengers one by one left ^ th h varying iu some points, agreed in 
thé dr until only the German, lus wifé, and fche main yjrcmatances of the story. A 
an apparently deaf and dumb young man {rieni^ wt,0 „pent some time in the neigh- 
remained. About a mile the other side of ^,^,,<*1, favoured us with such particulars

as he could gather, ami which Vohably 
prise the true version of the af'ur.

The Callaghans—who are a large family 
lived iu a cabin by the wayside at some dis
tance from the town. People wondered how 

any fourni room within it» narrow 
; but they not only found r.M.m, hut 

content and cheerfujuess. An.l those who 
passed the door often heard the sound ot 
pleasant voices ami merry laughter, chiming 
in with the clatter of tins and .tlie tinker o 
hammer : for it was the tinkering trade 
which gave support and occupation'to^tlnwe

placions author, after chattering some 
time alxmt his piece to Sheridan, said : 
“Sir, I fear I have been intruding 
your attention." “ Not at all. I assure y 
replied Sheridan ; *aI waa thinking of some
thing else.”

“ Hallo : Boh, how are you ?” Bob, who 
had !>een in jail for debt for some months 
past, answered : “ Very well, thank you ; 
“ but 1 have been in trouble, you know." 
11 What trouble ailed you ?" “ A trouble
"past in durance. ’’

The hunters of Siberia when pressed hy 
hunger, take two pieces of board, and, plac
ing one on the pit of the stomach ana the 

the liack, gradually draw together 
inities, and thus allay in some de- 

vings of the appetite.

ZrPADDY THE TINKER. ted Mr.
A—

AM I KISH STOKV.
for sickness

tor
ied of

mg
oth

the two German*, having 
eir destination, attempted to rise 

and ring th3 bell. Tlie man made the first 
attempt, but the inexorable iron-bars held 
him last. .No matter how much he writhed 
and to what extent he twisted himself into 
eccentric position», ho could not release 
himself, liis wife would have come to his 
»iu, but she, too, fourni herse f a prisoner. 
Had they been able tu speak Eng uh they 
might have expluined their difficulties to the 
conductor ami appealed to him for help, but 
tlie latter could not understand a wor l of 
German, ami as he subsequently asserted, 

r dreamed that they wanted to get out, 
*ed that they were debating some 

domestic interest with the car- 
iracteristic of the German race, 
deaf ami dumb young man he 

read his paper with such close attention that 
he never noticed that his fe low-passengers 
were in trou bit-.

The car rolled 
desert plains that surround the city ol 
Brooklyn. Occasionally a pedestrian would 
hoar the outcries of the wretched Germans 
and turn to look alter the receding car, but 
the conductor, becoming exasperated, finally 
informed his imprisoned passengers, by an 
elaborate pantomime, tnat unless they kept 
quiet he would show them how easily his 
official “punch" would be converted iut<
“ knuckle-duster. ” After this there was no 
more noise. The Gorman woman wept 
silently, ami her husband ceased jhis efforts 
to split the s de of the car open with his 
shoulders.

In course of time East New-Y oik, 
which, as all 
taut 30,013 i
reached. Here the Germans renewed t 
efforts to break louse, but the uonduc 
with great presence ot in ml, started 
ou its return trip and demanded their fares. 
They made some feeble Germai objections 
to pay.ng, but soon yielded the cuti lue- 
tor s arguments. The deaf B <1 dumb man 
still kept'his seat. He was, undoubtedly, 
indulging in car riding fur the benefit of Ins 
health, paid his return fire without the 
slightest hesitation, smiling at the same 
tune in a vacant and kin ily way when the 

luctor ment.one l that “them there 
to think that they could

the Gity Hall 
reached th

A house cannot forge a bolt, but it can 
“ cast " a shoe. —Norr. Herald. 
he-cannot throw a stone, but he can shy a 
wheelbarrow.—Phil. Bulletin. Ami while 
unable to draw a mortgage, he can lift an

Likewise,

walls ; I'ksth is going to supply all its peopl* 
with hot water for municipal establishments 
and public baths from an artesian well which 
is now being bored, ami has already reached 
Sfil met 
liatha on
was needed, the ho 
posed to spout spontaneously.

Gknkral Lonostrkkt

by strangers, i 
with whom he 
friendship.

Paddy and his mother were in each other's 
arma crying for joy. His father was by his 
side, and tne children gathered round him 
laughing and crying by turns. An hour had 
scarcely passed, when Nancy, who ha l been 
on her way home with some purchases for 
her father ami mother, heard tlie strange re
port and rushed into the cabin in breithless 
haste. Paddy's arfus ami heart were open 
to receive her, and she wept for a inomeut 
in silence on his bosom ; then looking 
his face, she said : “ 1 have got you 
Paddy, and you will never lave me again ; 
never will a cross or contrary word pass my 
lips any

“And
all oet too car 
have more sinse now ; 
back with yees all again, i 
while the breath's in me."

No frieuds ever 
the man who had

liad never claim res. Bath, England, has superb 
the same principle, only no boring 

it water being quite dis-within. Those who were too young 
initiated into the mysteries of the craft, 
could at least wipe they lust from the put* 
ami pans, ami make them look bright ami 
clean. The di nkey, who drew those preci
ous articles to distant juris of the iieighlsiiir- 
hood and to country fairs, was an object of 
respect and love to the whole family. His 
lodgings were in the tar corner or the cabin 
—which waa portioned «*H hy a ledge of 
wood—where lie was duly cared "for by the 
elders of the family, ami fondly caressed hy 

As he passed along on the 
a line sunny morning, the 

g of the tins might be seen as they 
tiished through the green hedges. Some
times his master walked by the side of the 
little cart, encouraging the patient beast 
with familiar words. When a shawl for 
herself, a cap for Micky or Jack, or any ar 
tide of dress fox.some member of the family, 
was to be got in exchange for a kettle or a 
saucepan, Mrs. Callaghan took her husband s 

nor did she ever forget iu her 
transactions to secure some tobacco 

for her g.mdman. Paddy, their first-born, 
ami his mother’s special darling, was some
times deputed to attend the fairs ; anil Mrs. 
Callaghan declared that he made larger 
sales and better bargains than she or his la
ther could. It was no wonder that Paddy 
got customers ; for he was, as all the neigh
bours allowed. ' a likely boy, ami ha,l a 

casant word for every one ; and so much 
inn, that he'd make a cat laugh." Indeed 
frolic and laughter were always to be had in 
his company. Besides hi» convivial talents, 
Paddy had a decided genius for tinkering ; 
ami his copies of sonic oi his lather’s cK'J* d 
ueuvni were so exact, that it was difficult to 
distinguish them from the originals. It waa 
not to lie supposed that a person so endow
ed,and of such social propensities,should not 
join in such amuse meut» as offered. It must 
be confessed that he, like many other gifted 
men, left many of his works unfinished, so 
often waa he tempted beyond the domestic 
circle. He was a guest at all the dances and 
the weddings in the neighlmurhood ; and 
there was not a girl of the party who did 
not wish to have l‘a lily for her partner ; for 
if he was merry at other times, he was al
most out of his w ts witii spirits when ilau-

! U was one morning after lie had returned 
from mie of those merry meetings that Pad
dy called his mother aside, and told her that 
he had offered himself to Nancy Maguire, 
and k en accepted. It was in a thoughtless 
moment that jiour Pad-ly had |»ri 
heart and ban l ; but it must In? 
that the thoughtless moments were neither 

far between ; seem ; that they gen

neatness ch 
As tor the

says that General 
Robert Toombs was one of the bravest anil 
most dashing soldiers he ever saw on any 
field, hut he hail literally “ 
diuation. He was born bo rul 
been ca

great length 
suffered in his

suppo* 
itwu of were wv

no idea of euhor- 
le, and hail

irrying out the purposes of his birth 
well up to the time he entered the 
It was hard for him to give up his 

habits even then."
A dabbi.kk in literature and the fine arts, 

who prided himself upon his language, came 
upon a youngster sitting upon the bank of 
the river angling for gudgeons, and thus ad
dressed him : “ Adolescence, art thou not
endeavoring to entice the tinny tribe to iu- 
gulph into their denticulated mouths a barb
ed hook, upon whose point is affixed a dain
ty allurement ?"' “No," said the boy,
“ I'm tishin'." r

mathematical problem which is 
distracting Rochester cipherers : If one hun
dred yards of cord be wound in a single coil 
upon an upright post an inch in diameter, 
what time will it take a man to unwind it, 
he holding one end in his hand and travel
ing iu a circle whose radius is the unwound 
cord, supposing he walks four miles an hour ; 
and what is the length of ground walked

An eminent Scottish divine met 
his own

emne to see 
her ears, and vibrate through her very heart 

Why didn't my mother come tothe immense ami ny must 
lwen doii

The rein lins were borne the next day to 
the quiet old churchyard about two miles off, 
and were followed by a great concourse of 
person*, for all the neigh’bourA wished to pay 
the last mark of respect to one who had been 
horn and bred among them, and who had 
been so well like,! ; and as they, walked 
along, many were tlie anecdotes ot his good 
nature and pleasantry which were recounted. 
It was with difficulty that the frieuds, who 
hail lingered behiud tlie rest, could prevail 
ou the poor mother to leave the grave, ou 
which she had thrown herself in wild agony. 
A few days more, and she might be seen 
about her usual occupations. The poor can
not afford to indulge their grief ; but still,as 
they go about their business, it lies heavy at 
their heart ; and though they cannot ait 
apart for hours and days, ami let their tears 
tlow on without restraint, yet they find time 
m all their active hurry f ir passionate bursts

youngsters, 
winding road of 
glitteriu

i’ ; hut l 
that I'm 

r lave you'

came to look after the 
been buried in Baddy’s

1 ‘ We'U let him stay where he is, the poor 
lonely stranger," said Mrs. Callaghan ; “ for 
never again will 1 be the one to turn out liv- 
in’ ordeal. Wasn't I near turnin' out our 
darliut Faddy from his own natural home 

heciiue back to make us all so

as for myself," said Faddy, 
reless and fond of rovin’applied tu 

i), through
His uncle and now 

I’ll nevelop, wh< 
of an officer 
he hail at one

o Bial
highvery

Hkrk is aeach must contribute a due quota, 
uiust be more or less of an instil 
cernaient of what will afford 
what is likely to cause 
everything, but is a grea 
ness and want of effort

cantile
geographers are uware, is dis
miss from anywhere else, was

Words of Comfort to Mothers.the night 
happy ?" I,;,-;

livi BV A HOÜSEKKEFliR.living 1- 
pie, who A Woman who does all jier own work, 

cry little means at her command, 
and who, besides is the mother of several 
small children, none of whom are able to 

p her, or wait on themselves, but, ou the 
itrary, require constant attention, often 

has weary moments of utter discouragement. 
Her thoughts run somewhat iu this way : 
“ 1 am completely tired out, yet my work is 
not half doue. 1 meant to have accom
plished so much to-day ; bnt I had bail 
kindling, and the tire has been poor in con
sequence ; then the baby has been cross, 
mid the other children noisy and boisterous, 
and having them in-doors all the time this 
cold weather is so tiresome to them and to 
me. Then there are their little stockings to 
be knitted, ami shirts for husband to be 

me, l am sure l do not see 
wneve l am going to find the time to do 
them ! But that is not the worst of it. My 
darling children are so neglected, l can’t 
jxfssibly spare the time to train them 

ind whyu l see other persons' 
so quiet ami orderly, and so neat 

-dressed, it makes me feel badly. I 
my children will turn out miser- 
is seldom l can stop to correct 

only on a Suu- 
ather them

Russian Literature During Catherine s 
Reign.

The reign of Catherine formed a distinct 
epoch in the intellectual history of the 
pire. The patronage accorded by the 
press to letters, the example of her pereo 
brilliancy, stimulated the ere stive faculty 
of the court that surrounded her. She ga- 

d the intellectual results of the century 
domesticated 
empire. Her 
thought and 

oU from

parishioners at the house of a law
yer whom he considered too sharp a practi
tioner. The lawyer ungraciously put the 

“ Doctor, these are membei 
your tiock ; may I ask do you look upon 
them as white sheep or as black sheep ?" " I 
don’t know,” said the divine dryly, “ whe
ther they are black or white sheep ; but 1 
know, if they are long here, they are pretty 
sure to be fleeced."

A mas in Milan, Italy, has a rather start
ling sort of hair trimmer. It ie made of India 
rubber, and ie arranged so that a burning 

jet will quickly singe the superfluous 
It is not stated how the head is kept 

from being burnt, but the inventor claims 
that his device is a great stimulant in 
strengthening the roots vf the hair. It 
would be awful to contemplate the results 
were this machine to come in contact with a 
red-headed person !

■ell who hasof agony.
The poor mother might still often be seen 

irgu of tine to 
rket. Many an

ti with her c 

been wont to

wending her way 
some neighbouring 
object that sfiie had
lussly hy, told stories of other days 
wrung lier heart. As she passed the 
pi^sture-l unis, and heard the tinkling ot tne 
sheep-liells, she remembered how often Fad
dy, wlio was ever at her side when a child, 

uld make her stop, that he might dance 
to their merry chime. Tne very primroses, 
glinting out on the green banks, seemed too 
beautiful and sweet, now that Faddy, who

a palpable
to have question :

T- that
rich

home were v
Dutchmen scenic
■it there an l enjoy themselves all day with
out paying." Alter an hour or two the ear 

bed the outsk.rts uf Brooklyn ami began 
to pick up passengers. The Gen 
witner ex nan» ted or else feared to attract 
the attention of the conductor ; so they sat 
perfectly still, ami no one suspected that 
they were prisoners. At 5:23 in the after- 
uuoii the car reached Fulton berry, and the 
German caught sight of a oompitnot on the 
sidewalk who ajmke English, and with whom 
he was acquainted. On Iwiug violently 

the car window, the compatriot 
l expluined to the e »n- 
of affairs, 

greatly
iupposod his German passengers 

were rilling for the l»*?iivlit of their health, 
or in order to enjoy a holiday, and that he 
could never forgive himself for having inno
cently failed to come to their assistance. A 
policeman and a few other men were then few 
vailed on to assist in extricating the prison- era 
ers, and their release was finally effected by 
prying them, out with cart-rungs, the con 
doctor having declared that he would lose 
his situation were the iron hare to be un
screwed. Tlie released ( iermans, having for
tified themselves with beer, stirred to 
liome ; the deaf and dumb young 
lmil witnessed their release with much inter 
est, and who was'afterward ascertained to 
in: a miller, crossed tlie ferry, chuckling soft
ly to lumsv t as it filled with pure and beauti
ful thoughts, and tlie conductor remarked to 

ilidential friend, the driver, that if the 
English-speaking German whom he de
nounced with great vigor of language-had 
had no, interfered, he would have carried! 
“them two Dutchmen over the line all 

an,l knocked down the fares every

from all parts of Europe, and
the lirst vos

astôuished the schoo
The bold, half-savage 

tern went so far beyond 
of Western Euro 

l, speaking of the 
du Nonl maintenant 

, la lumière." The Russian 
epitome of the whole lawless, 
incence of the last century, 

rity and 
life, the

lining the steppes 
philosophy of lifnans were government 

which it hail 
audacity of her syr 
the timid sj»eculatiuus 

Voltaire said

sprung.
wh Kir.loved to gather them when a boy, was gone. 

The little birds, chirping and hopping gaily 
among the green branches, seemed, as it 
were, too happy without him, who was wont 
to seek out their nests and attend the young 
brood. She would sometimes atop uu her 
way and let the donkey feed hy the roadside, 
while she sat near the hedge to think of 
Faddy ; and she would clasp her hands, anil 
utter vehement cries, ami exclaim, “ Why 
didn’t my mother come to see me ?" Stran- 

ho went along thought she was some

that even 
perb Russian, * 
que nous vient 
court was the

As m 
as p wsible made dear"C’est

Ins shoulder in
corrupt inagn
combining its own Eastern barbari 

iptuousuesa with the eeprtt of 
cynicism of action, the exquisite egoism of 
Western nations. An age glorious for Rus
sia, the culmination of the material philoso
phy of the old barbaric empire ; an age when 
letters flourished as the ornament of a court, 
and poets were pensioned for the praises of 
their empress ; when serfdom was increased 
throughout the empire ; when powdered, 
painted lovers and favourites went forth to 
conquer armies in caftans 
jewels ; when, in 
ries, prince», the 
ordered fetes 
with exotics, where 
stalked aim

hailed from 
came to the.rescue and 
duct >r the true state 
the conductor was

Although of highly aristocratic descent 
on the paternal sale, Lord Salisbury comes 
où the mother’s side from the upj>er middle 
classes, and is probably indebted to that 
source for a considerable share of hie mental 
vigour. His mother was the only okild 
Ramper Gascoyue hence Lord Salisbur

arigh 
child 
and well 
am afraid 
ably. It 
them as 1 should ; 
day afternoon that 1 
around me to '

t ; ary songs 

gi octet
Uf cours 

astonished. He val, esjiecially 
p.ior mother. But his limbs grew 

weary, and his hands and feet burned with 
heat ; his head ached, and he was toriiiUBted 
with parching thirst. He put up on his w iy 
for the night at a little shebeen shop (so tre 
the bumble houses of entertainment desig
nated) ; hut he could take none of the good 
cheer spread before him, the smoking dish 
of potatoes, and the tempting rashers of ha- 
con ami tried eggs, utterly failing in provok
ing his apjietite. The bed to vhich he re
tired was no resting-place to him, for he 

from it in the morning guiltless of a 
slumber. Tlie people of the Imusu saw that lie 

ill : hut he sud the air would do him 
mil. S i he paid his reckoning for the 

a Inch he had not tasted, and 
lie,l in which he hail not slept, and purs 
his way. He was indued ill ; and how

reached his uncle’s house wan U nvli-r

■a-d that he s gers who went along tnougnt sue was some 
poor demented" creature, and passed on to 
the other side. "The neighbours knew it was 
grief that ailed her, ait-1 pitied her the more 
because they thought that she was crazed. 
As she sat thus one day, she might have

iferred his 
confessed and it is 

ever can
of

Xtalk to them, teU them a 
story, or appear like a real, true mother to 
them." Dear mother, be not discouraged. 
That little Sunday afternoon talk, the dis
tress which you display in your countenance 
whenever your child utter! an evil word, or 
acts unkindly, and the prayerful desire on 
your part to do them geod, will have its re
ward. Those little quiet, jioaceful talks 
will be as grains of mustard-seed 
good ground, which, although the seed is so 
small that it seems invisible tu the human 
sight, shall spring up vigorous, strong, and 
irresistible.

If you do the boat you can,depend upon it 
you shall lie rewarded.

Again«I say, be not discouraged. Those 
children who are brought up m refinement 

xury, who have servants to wait upon 
them, and have every want and whim grati
fied, are not always the children who make 

ml noblest uien and women.
; partially ueg- 
ut of time ou the

name of Gascoyne whose grandfather 
Crisp Gascoyue, was both a prominent poli
tician and strenuous pro-slavery advocate, 

family seat was Vhildwell Hall> near 
for which borough, largely inter-

day; she might have 
step of one close by, if she had 

nything. A trembliug hand was 
her shoulder, and in a tone, low 

whisper, Nancy Faddy's wife 
m't vou turn round ? Won’t 

1 She did turn round, 
an angry look ; for she 

g gone away. The 
but catheriug the

As she sat 
heard the 
heeded ai 
laid upun h 
almost as a

slid, “ Won't you 
you give me one kiss? ' 
but it was to give an a 
blamed her for his bavin 
jsKir girl said no more ; hut gathering 
end of the mother s cloak in her hand,

passionately, ami.went on lier way. 
moment, the unhappy woman

Ily continued from the time lie ojh 
his eyes in the im»riung till he closed t 
ar night. The news was anything hut pleas 

to his mother, particularly as site found 
to leave her, and set up for 

Maguire’s cabin, \
, rent free, to. him

ocuas Thecovered with 
celebration of their victo- 
heroes of the poets' epics, 

iu artificial gardens planted 
jewelled elephants 

»ng the guests, anil then, 
excess of reaction, passed days in moody si

ce, yawning with ennui, the cup of plea- 
e drained to the dregs. The bacchanals 

of the French regency fall into insignific 
by the side of the sumptuous orgies of the 
Russian court. Strange that at a time when 
the European states were thus corrupt, and 
the foundations of society were being gra
dually undermined, there should appear up 
on the horizon, piercing through the.gather- 

i, intellects strong, white, -, 
ht of reason. The dec 
that tine antique mar 

ose intuitions were as facts to

t, o
Wfc

Liverpool,
ested in maintaining slavery, Gen. Gascoyue 
at one time 
the African t

at some “ good thing 
why should we bothei

reporters and barren-brained 
iters over the manner in which 

wears the beaver, or how 
how savage may he the cast of that 

couuiei

that Faddy 
himself in

sat, and “ Gen. Gascoyue ami 
rade " that is, the slave trade

was a toast of the time among Liverpudli
an Tories.

Russia’s disapproval 
projected withdrawal to Adriauople, and the 
rejiorted vlvance of the San Stef am» rein 
forcements to a position two and one-hall 
miles nearer to the capital, savor of an in
tention to oVerawe the Forte by

the defence of Constantinople, 
ances of Austria res 
enigmatical as eve 
the Austrian Far 
idea of milita 
while anmiu 
ation to “ defend

flavor about the rumor of En 
tion to dispatch “30,000 men 
Lake Van to threaten the ('an 
even in time of peace, is 
equipped standing army 
Gen. Todlebeu's hint that 
ish Commissioners 
insurgents, he must 
sures, " is douhtles 
that the 
been rendered 
merous bauds of 
doubted whether 
to account for the “

vian factory of Krugujevatz, or for the 
countless recruits and long trains of artil
lery now swarming through Roumanie on 
their way to the front, for whose benefits, 
according to the latest 
sand more transport-carts 
‘1 to be real 
south of the

winch waa to 
and Nai

1er, who meant to settle a 
Considering

lie given up, 
her fallman who sown inby

E Iw 
sour or 
gentleman’s

miles further on. Considering Faddy's great 
Uieuta, and his high rojinutii'ii tor tinker
ing, Mrs. Callaghan looked on the whole af
fair as a takc-m on the part of the Maguires.

that the girl might g.» ga l- 
after all, that would have 

for a tinker's w

of Gen. Todlebeu's
lance ? Such stupid 

ways of making wooden-headed little mois 
either to ban or bless, ami calling the pro
cess conversation, is as stupid as anything 
well can be.

It is as bad as talking about clergymen on 
Sundays, and thinking it is religious conver
sation, though all that is said about the 

tleinou in question he as disparaging ami 
thly as can well be imagiae l. The whole 
ntal furniture of far too 

a collection of" curious odds an 
they retail m season and out of season : 
ami which secure as the result that they arc 

plimeuted to their faces as having a great 
fund of anecdote, while they are scoffed at 
behind tlieir backs as drivelling old idiots, 

cy that to tell a story about a learned 
,kes them learned, and to retail a jest 

that was old iu the days of. their grandfa
thers makes them witty.

It is not, ou the other hand, necessary to 
be always aiming after what is called “ im
proving ’ conversation. The mau who does 
so is genorally au incurable blockhead. But 
better be silent altogether than talk scandal ; 
better have brilliant Hashes oi dulness than 
be everlastingly straining after effect, or 
constantly doing the very beat to monopolize 
all the talk, and be autocrat either at the 
breakfast-table, or at any other.

Above all things, dear readers, keep away 
from yourselves and your doings. The 
wretches that are continually dragging iu 
by the head and shoulders themselves and 
their adventures ought to be impaled. 
Avoid even your particular ailments, and, 
as a general thing, keep your 
yourselves. Even your frieuds are not par
ticularly interested in the state of your sto
machs, and they dent care a straw when 
your baby had its last tooth, or wnat a dar
ling it is.

Be natural, be friendly, be kindly inter-

i lin kissed it
After a moment, the Unhappy woman 
thought she had been too harsh,ami she call
ed her ; but Nancy hail hurried on, and was 

of hearing ; ami this, to*», 
t : ami so months

She thought too, 
ding about ; but, a 
made her the titter

he
actual men -

ipecially when taken iu connection 
Usman Pasha's recent announcement 
“the Turkish Army is inadequate to 

ntiuoule." The utter- 
respecting Bosnia are as 

r, both the Hungarian and 
liament, répudiai ing any 

ary occupation,, on the one hand 
noum-iug, on the other, a detennin- 
“ defend Austro-Hungarian inter- 

jicacefully, if possible, aud if not, 
itherwise." There is a strong canard

dy only knew that she was pretty, ami 
dance a jig right well ; and he hoped all the 
rest. He left his home with a sigh ; for 
though it was but a mud cabin, lie loved it 
dearly. His father resolved that he should 
have an equivalent for the cabin ; so lie- 
stowed on huu a sujiply of" sheet-iron, ami 
the necessary tools for working at his busi
ness. He was soon settled iu Ins new abode 
with his pretty little wife, ami it was not 
his fault if they were not always good-hum
oured aud gay. Some folks,' however, slid 
that Nancy was better tempered at a wed
ding or a dance than she was at home ; ami 
others went so far aa to say that she never 
gave Faddy an easy minute, but that she 
was ever at him. Nancy's friends told a 
different story ; anil said that if the girl 
thwarted aud snubbed him, it was all out oi 
good-nature, and f>>r hi» good, ('ouatant 
dropjnug, they »ay, wears the smoothest 
stone, aud however it waa, poor Paddy lost 
all his line spirits ; ami his eyes, that used 
to be for ever dancing iu hts head, looked 
dull and heavy ; ami instead of the hop, 
skip, aud jump which had distinguished lus 
gait, he now moved listlessly on as if it was 
all one to him where he went. It was said 

had on two or three occasion» throat- 
go away for good ; but Nanry, let 
have been how they might, would 

have l»eeu sorry if he bail parted in anger.
' What is come over our Paddy ? Mrs. 

Callaghan said to his father. ‘ He’s not the 
Isjy he was—the half of him aiut in it 

—and his cheeks, that were like the reddest 
r.ises 1 ever seen, have no more colour in them 
than the drivelliu’ snows ; and no jokes aud 
laughs any more. I’m afraid of my lift* that 
Nancy has a contrary temper ; and he i-* one 

Cakrizal, Mexico, has lately lost as ex that never was come across since the day he 
ceediugly novel bank of deposit, and burglar.-* wu born—one that was used to have his 
are bewailing their ignorance of local institu- oWU way in anything he’d take into his 
tious. Three years ago a priest built a house jltijSji from the first moment that he could 
there, ordering the masons to leave the U(je y, ilttje lists, and came to his natural 
partition walls unfinished. These he ran up gpyeuh.'
himself in the night time, an old woman ‘ Maybe,’replied her husband, ‘ his sheet- 
iiolding a caudle for hjin. In » series of jron uUt . but that ueedu't trouble the 
holes in the walls he secreted $60,000 in gold for j-jj share what 1 have with him.’
aud silver coin, and then completed the walls yne ^ay| aa Mi*. Callaghan was sitting on 
leaving small holes to drop «'ther earnings ^ ^ow Bt4K)j the ^re, and the bellows 
in. L'p to a mouth ago he lived alone in lus wyeh „he had been blowing it lying on

to pass the thresh- hyr la^ waJked in, aud passed by the
another par- who were standing about the d<»or,

U* t without speaking. He went over to the tire, 
ami drew the other stool, and sat down by 

,he“ his mother. ‘ Mother,’said he, after a mo
ment's silence, ‘ I'm come to bid 
good-by ; for I can’t put up with 
tongue no longer—it’s beyond the bey 
she s all out too cantankerous ; the «tory 
heart’s fairly scalded in me. -So I think it 
better to go quiet and aisy at onst ; and s«> 
1 have listed with the party that's bai 
for recruits; and I’m come to lave my bl
with yees all, mother darlint '-----

His poor mother burst into violent tits of 
crying ; and Paddy's eyes, which had hero 
full when he entered the room, overflowed,

, . aud the big tears rolled down hie cheeks ;
What will prevent the falling out of hair the ojnldreu all hung about him, and with 

from thé head of a young person who is :oined their entreaties to their mother's
otherwise iu perfect health? A. It is some- that wmiy not leave them. Bnt Paddy 
times beneficial to cut the hair. not ^ y y8 engagement, and go

The princesse dresses worn by girls of he must. It was a sorrowful parting to 
twelve veers and the tiniest little onee alec them all. He never had been longer from 
are no longer plain, nor are they trimmed home than for a few days, when he happen- 
with scarfs The fancy this season ie to add ed to go with a cargo of tins to a place too 
iaeket fronts to them, giving them, in some distant to admit of his return on the 
designs theeffe-ofa cat-away coat, while day. On these occasions he wae always 
• he prineeeee back ie preserved. missed, and hie return eagerly watered for

LT ; i»i
faralready

weighed upon her hear 
passed on.

One evening when she had returned late 
from market she sat down to reckon her 
gains. • She was weary alter her long day’s 
journey ; hut she did not neglect to see that 

pour “ dumb baste " was comfortable, 
in his own corner of tlie cabin, and 

the children were hu>y about him. 1 he dusk 
of the evening had come on, ami the blaze 
from the turf-fire was not strong, so the cab
in was rather dark and gloomy. The latch 
of the door was raised, and those within 
thought it was hy the goodman of the house, 
who was exjiected home about that hour ; 
but it was a stringer who entered. He said 
nothing, hut went over to the tire, drew a 
stool, and sat down ; ami having taken a 
pipe from his waistcoat pocket, lit it,and ap- 
>lied himself intently to smoke. Mrs. Ual- 
aghan concluded that he meant to pass the 

night there, as it is very usual for wayfarers 
at nightfall to turn into the cabins by the 
wayside to seek a night’s lodging. The re
quired hospitality is seldom refused, except 
in cases where there is sickness within, or 
too many in the family to admit of room 
another. The latter being the case iu Ual 
ban's cabin, his wife toliftbe unbidden guest 
that she wonl* give him a night's lodging 
aud welcome if there were plenty of room. 
As he made no reply, she concluded that he 
had not heard her, ami repeated what she 
had said. Aftei a dense whiff from his pipe, 
he merely slid he was very well where he 

<1 did not mean to go farther, anil 
then renewed his smoking with i «creased 

hostess felt a little 
of those b.ul 

rs who sometimes intruded into 
rith a design of robbing 

ost anxiously for 
did not know how to act bv a 

person who appeared determined to have hie 
own way. The children looked frightened, 
and stood motionless observing the intruder; 
little Mary, summoning up her courage, 
came from among them, and went to the ob- 

/here he sat, that she might 
of his features : 

m, and looked up 
“ Mammy, it's our

The jileasiire which, his relations felt at 
seeing him come hack his own master, waa 
subdued when they saw how weak and ill 
he apj*eared. They, however, gave him a 
hearty welcome : ho sat shivering and cow
ering over the tire, complaining of the cold, 
though his face Mas flushed, and his hand 
«aa burning. He lay upon the bed ; but 
aleep would not come ; the headache ami 
thirst increased. His uncle and aunt whie- 

was the sickness which 
used to

and lux
ed shadows,

of Italy produ 
Alfieri, wh 
other meu ; born not of the Grusoa, but ol 
the smouldering Greek spirit of its country
men. Iu Russia, while the empress founded 
academies and fostered the classical tenden
cies of her

4<inQHjj >cay
ble,

From this history it appe 
while the plm of divulii 
street cars may have its a, 
as narrow jiasseng 
not be exjiected

the stroi
ones, whouy consists in 

d ends whichtears evident that 
the seats m

"Those
looted through an actual wa 
part of their pareuts, and who have to rout/h 
it a little, are apt, intime, to fight manfully 
the battle of life. Not that 1 would advo- 
cate bringing uj» a child to “rough it " where 
circumstances maqe a different course possi
ble. But 1 do say there is comfort and hope 
for the weary, distressed, aud discouraged 
mother who does all she can, and more than 
her strength really warrants her in doing for 
her children.

concerned, it can- 
the view of broad

He

to meet
teoially if they are unable to P*»et nurslings, there was one 

among them, Derechawin, who amidst much 
of flattery, and fawning, much of the spiril 
lost in matter, man) odes and pieana degrad
ed by the worship uf the warrior favourites, 

red words that made him as dear to the 
hearts of the Russian as Alfieri to those of 
the Italians. He carried the motive power 
of hie geuius the idea of naturalization, the 
.spirit of ancient Rus-ia, high and pure 
acroea all the foreign iutiltratiousof the cen

tered that it 
le had (the term always 
fever). They imparted tuei 
the morning ; spoke of the 
tom, anil proposed his removal to the hospi
tal or the workhouse. Faddy acquiesced in 
the propriety of the measure ; aud he was 
accordingly brought there, and instantly 
put to bed, which, from the crowded state 
of the establishment, was shared with an
other fever patient. The fever ran high,ami 
bail symptoms came on. On the eighth day 
his case was prouounced to be hopeless ; and 

est request a messenger was s 
parents that he was in Uloghe 

ill, and in hospital. What would have been 
such joyful news to hie family, who had no 
exjiectatiou of his coming back, waa embit
tered by the account of his illness ; but he 
was young, and had always been strong aud 
healthy ; so they hoped he would soon be 
well, and among them once more. It was 
resolved that his father aud favourite sister 
Peggy should go to see him, and bring him 
lack ou the donkey-oar, if he could be re
moved with safety. Tne poor mother stayed 
at home, to take care of the cabin ani of the 
children ; "She stayed at the door till the 
travellers were out of sight ; she offered up 
an earnest prayer for Faddy’s recovery, aud 
safe return with his father and sister.

The way seemed long to them, who burned 
with impatience to see him. At length they 
arrived at the house of their relations : the 
account of poor Faddy were most disheart
ening ; he was so much worse, that his death 
was every moment expected. His father and 

ter gained admittance to the ward ; he 
was ill indeed ; aud they wept bitterly when 
they looked at him. Hie eyes were directed 

ards the door ; and, after a moment, he 
his face in the bedclothes, exclaiming, 
iy didn't my mother come to see me ? ’’ 

His father and Feggy caressed him, and 
wept over him ; but still he would interrupt 
their fond word» with, “ \Y hy didn’t my 
mothei come to see me ?" These were the 
last words they heard him speak, as they left 
the ward at the hour prescribed for visitors 
to take their leave. They were at the door 
at day break the next morning when they 
learned, what they most dreaded to hear, 
that poor Paddy had died at twelve o’clock 
the night before. From the nature of the 
complaint—which made every urecautiou 
for tne prevention of the spread, of infection 
necessary—hut a few hours had been allow
ed to pass till the remains were consigned to 
a coffin. «

The grief of the father and the girl af
fected those who witnessed it ; and the earn
est request, that they might be allowed to 
tike poor Paddy’» remains home to his own 
burying place, was complied with ; and the 
coffin was placed in the donkey-car. Bitter 

tears which Callaghan shed as he 
adjusted it, and covered it with straw, that 
it might not shock the eyea of the poor wo- 
man at home, tilt the sail news was broken

persons, espei 
apeak English. m India to 

us, " which, 
a well- 
strong, 

unless the Ttifk- 
disperse the Rhodope 
“ adopt severer moa- 

douotlens suggested by the news 
Russian position near Batoum has 

untenable by increasingly uu- 
of guerillas ; but it may be 

the same cause is sufficient 
‘ ' 40.000 rounds of bell- 

dge per diem ’’ ordered from the Ser- 
factory of K ragujevatz, or for the

ex press 
i him iu who froeir tears to 

ir dread of• The coal production of China is reckoned 
at 3,000,000 tons annually. The anthracite 
Inn!» of Shansi reprtsunt 1,000,000 tons ; the 
bituminous coal of that province, 700,000. 
All the eighteen provîntes contain coal ; 
and, although the extent uf the coal fields 
and the age and quality of the v ial vary, yet 
China may now he regarded , us one of the 
lirst coal countries of the world. The are.» 
of her coal fields exceeds even that of North 
America, and with the greatest of them— 
that of Shansi—no other coal region can he 
compared in the union of the most fortunate 
conditions as regards position, quality and 
quantity. Along with the coal, brown iron

estimated that this extensive bed of anthra- 
cite alone could cover the whole present de- 
maud of the wot Id for 2,400 years. But the 
working of the Chinese coal fields is yet so 
much in its infancy that the production at 
present, iu spite of the must favorable cir
cumstances, is only equal to about 1 10 ol 
the coal production of Germany or the L ill- 
tet States.
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Force ot Habit.
colleges it is the custom 

member of the faculty—-usually the 
president—to have the supervision of all 
absent and dilatory students, and to him 
ery such oue is te go to explain the cause ol 
his absence or tardiness. No mure kind aud 
indulgeut guardian of the college discipline
could have been found than Dr. A----- . Ev-

his well his old and stere- 
ay of saying, “Well, well, I'll 

you this time, but never let it hap-

In most of our 
for oue

Every country tottering on the verge of 
destruction, covering the abyss with flowers, 
finds suddenly some grinning satirist lurk
ing among them, as France iu Beaumarchais, 
Italy io Goldoni. It requires a complexity 
of life apd civilisation to produce comedy. 
Pu rity and simplicity of soul do not ge 
ate' satire. The many-sided brilliant har 
of the court aud empire of Catherine called 

life the genius of the |»oet Vou \ isin. 
wrote two comedies, unmostal in the 

minds of the people, the characters of which 
have passed into proverbs. Both satirize 
the customs and habits of the empire—mili
tary organization, education, social life. 
The reign of Catherine produced other poets 
— Kapnist, Koetrow, K heraskof—more or 
less imitators of Derechawin, and like him 
formed on the models of French classicism.

There was a flavor of the cinque-cento in 
the intellectual activity of the Russian liter
ati A passion for books, archives, chroni
cles, extended throughout the country. Ni
colas Novikoff occupies the same position in 
the intellectual history of Russia as A Ulus 
Marfkÿo iu that of Venice—an earnest lover 
of bools and manuscripts, whose anient de
sire was, through the medium of the acade
mies, to diej&minate knowledge throughout 
the empire. There were strange incongrui
ties in that reign of Catherine—a mingling 
of the court of Leo X. with that of the 
French regent—intellectual activity aud mo
ral decay. —Marper’i Magatine.

Ziat his earn 
to tell his

for
ery student knew 
otyped w

pen again.
Although not in accordance with the us

ual rule, Mr. H----- , a married man, ha-1
been admitted to pursue the studies of the 
regular course. Une 
ou the next, appearing witn 
doctor’s room, he explained, with great em
barrassment, that tlie arrival of an heir had 
been the cause of his detention. XV ithout 
looking up from the papers ou his table, and 
apparently without a thought as to the na
ture of tlie excuse, so long as there was 
one, the doctor graciously remarked : 
“ Well, well, I'll excuse you this time, but 
don’t let it happen again." The anuounce- 

the class with the 
-The Editor's

matters
nt, for whose benefits, 

reports, three thoU- 
•ta have been ordered 

ly within two weeks for service 
Dai

Ho° sorrows to

day he was absent ; 
with his class in the dvice to Those About to M&rry.

my wife about thirty-five years 
ago. The ceremony was performed about 
7 o'clock in the morning. Before retiring 
that evening we hail a good talk with each 

the result has sweetened 
We agr

watchful aud careful, never, by 
or act, to hurt the feelings of the other, 

young, hot-tempered 
likes and dislikes, an

£
energy. The unwilling ht 
alarmed, lest he should be ested in others, ami listen civilly aa 1 with 

pleasure to what they say, though it be 
stale as unleavened bread a fortnight old 
and dreary as the chronicles of a scavenger, 
aud you will be happy, while, if net award
ed the character of a good conversationalist, 
you will a*- any rate pass muster as “awfully 
pleasant," a welcome visitor .to the young 
and a sure healer to the dyspeptic and the 
hopeless.

charade: 
houses w 
She wished ui

the inmates. 
Callaghan’s other, and 

tire li

We were both 
positive in our 
somewhat exacting and inflexible- 
material for a life of conjugal 
Well, for a few years we found 
work to always live hy our agreenn 
uasionallv (not often) a word or lo 
slip off the tongue or face before 
be caught or suppressed ; but we 
lowed the sun to go down upon on 
Before retiring at night on such , 
there was alwagi confession and for 
and the culprit woerfU become moi 
in future. Our temper and dispos 
came gradually mure congenial, 
after a few years we came to 
reality, as the marital ceremony I 
nounced us nominally. In think 
we find thet for more than tw 
our little agreement has been 
and there has keen no occasion 
aion and forgiveness. In busine 
had adversity and prosuerity, fi 

We raiseil a family of 
■JPMdchildren
pie enough to belie 
ildren, and better

eed thut each shouldT!:return, as she

let it happen aga 
was greeted by

dtuous applause.—Thk Edit* 
in Harper'$ Magazine for April.

that pickpockets will 
nick—nix.

both
both

•at tumultuous
DrMS

scure corner w
take an accurate survey 
when she got close to hi 
ill his face she called out,

Faddy !"
The poor woman rushed over, took one 

ud fell to the floor in a state of m- 
c hi Id re u raiseil her ; but 

to herself when her 
.-hildren ran to him 

Faddy !” as they 
smoking

uterfeiting 
quantity of notes 

certain bank, with the- nwne of the 
place, Fresident, or cashi^rj-^wnsspelled. 
Upon discovery, the bank sends a warning 
through the country, pointing out the er 
ror. Then the counterfeiters make a second 
issue with the name or names spelled cor
rectly, and circulate them boldly, knowing 
that mérchauts and storekeepers will look 
only for the indicated “catch. ’

An impecunious Italian 
the Church of St. Luke, in 
cino, Borne, and pretended to pray devoutly. 
He continued at his simulated devotions un
til everybody else had left the building. As 
soon as he found himself alone and unobserv
ed he drew a large chisel from under his 
garments and forced the door of the taber
nacle containing the sac rod vessels. Soon 
after his arrest some of the silver-ware was 
recovered. His praying will hereafter 
done iu secret, in the solitude of a priaou 
cell.

There’s many a “ slip " betweew the start
ing aud the w inning poet.

If you bet on a sure thing you ar 
rascal ; if on a doubtful one, a fool.

One of the most successful oou 
schemes is to issue a small u nanti

Money is so scarce 
attend excursions and pic 

osent Fo

hi*
house, allowing no oue 
«Id. Deciding to remove into 
toll he broke open his vaults of depos 
out his savings, and departed leaving 
$10 scattered on the floor in hie haste, 
the discreet old lady told the story, and the 
swearing waa begun.

Th« test of chivalry in Toronto is giving 
up your seat in the street car to a lady. They 
«lo not put her to the teat of replying 
“Thank yon."

“ Wh ope seems to mean “ busi- 
ut that was not chairacteris-

tic of his venerable predecessor. Much of 
the old formality at receptions has been 
done away with. The audience of Fins IX. 
used to be held with much state, the Fope 
entering with cardinals, prelates, aud noble 
guards. Leo XIII. comes in without any 
court or noble guards, and with only one 
officer aud two prelates walks slowly along 
one side of the loggia and returns by the 
other, giving each party special attention. 
When he sees a child in the party he pats it 
ou the head and taps its cheek tenderly. 
HMaanncr has more homely kindness than 
dignity. He is averse to making speeches, 
is not so voluble as Pius IX., and seems te 
regard audiences as necessary evils of his 
position. On the other hand, ou religious 
occasions he desires that all pomp and cere
mony shall be observed.

Histork us.—You are 
was burned at the stake, 
because he owned a flute, 
and fair and honeet in all things, 
only learning to play the cornet.

look, ami fell te t 
sensibility. The 
she had not 
husband 
exclaiming, “ T 
pointed to the u 
at the tire.

Callaghan looked at the 
terror tor protection behind

, chillier—it’s 
go nigh it.” Then tu mi 

key, he inquired of him, 
that brought our Faddy ho 
hospital ? Wasn’t it yourself that dre 
cart with his coffin and himself in it a 
ways ? Hadn’t we 
•hut in it ? Didn't 
we had to buy candles, and pi 
bacco, and all 
And didn’t all

mt quite come 
entered ; the c 

“That’sNancy's An ugly idea.—A black eye, dear. 
Worembn generally on a strike—Block-

man, ana ran m Ajid now that we have a phonograph.ia 
the donkey. Toronto, let some of our local singers gel 

a speret ; tlieir voices bottled up.
' t to you The Cincinnati Breahjatt Table says that 

Clogher Ingereoll confesses that one thing is created 
w the te b® eternally lost. Yes, an umbrella, 

all the When pluma are ripe pick them ; when 
a wake, though he was the Fenians are ready hang them, 

we lay out every pinny The Chicago Journal believes that gun- 
and pipes, and to- poWder can be made from flour. Flour gi»es 

right anil requisite ? fMt enough
‘til th. neighbour, on».- And poteto bug.. Don't

luve him witl, his own people thut hove been W lnte pique drtete. »» 
there lor those hundredi of ,«.»? A-d ute.1 « they lomunly .ere uo. thet .m. 
whet ie it, then, thut ueu m.ke hi. .peret girl, tie provided w,th .uch pretty coloured 
sueaay ?” dresses.

mau, who went

ami ran in tailor went into 
the Campo X'ac->r protecim 

go nigh it,tin'Jsays that it is worse than 
infants iu stiff springed

“ Don’tAn autli rity 
murder to put 
coaches. ,

The startling announcement is maije that 
flouring mills arediable 
moment.

don't
“Vtw
me from

to explosion at any
and now have our gran 
aud we are sim 
have better ch 
dren because of our little 
der such a contract r 
uature< l children will be reared, 
will And the streets and bar- 
pleasant than home. To 
or a good husband r. 

both.

tie

right. Intimer 
But it was not 
Let us be justy

<i
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To Kill Caterpillar*—A correspond
ent says, a sure way to exterminate these 
pests is to take a piece of cloth or sponge 
saturated with ammonia, and hold it 
under the worms, causing them instantly 
to curl up and drop dead to the ground. 
/ A committee of the I 
College, Kingston, has bee appointed 
to devise a scheme, to be laid before a 
public meeting, for raising a hundred 
and fifty thousand dpllars for the purpose 
of extending and endowing the Univer
sity.

JJ0USE8 AND BU1LDINCI LOTSBILLIARD HALT. Main St., LUtowel.
ThreeIIret-vlu««TMh]fs.

2y * K GOODMAN, Prop.

STRATKORD MARKKTH.
PKK DOM 1*10* L1XV

fall, per bush 
spring, “

BRUSSELS NEWS.
I>lwm.lron* Flre-Mx Store* and Three 

«Welling» Burnr«l-loee over812,000.

A distest mus fire occurred here on 
Mondhy^ight at alx>ut eleven o*clockf 
through Vhicli six business stands and 
three dwelling houies were totally con
sumed. Vise following are the suffe
__The Brussels House, owned by Jno.
Barker anijl occupied bv James Manuel ; 
harness shop of George Davidson ; 
Thomas Me tôlier, jewellery store and 

ir ; Little Bros., liook «store ; Ex
press Office, and Dominion TMegraph 
office ; the Mechanics’ Institute library; 
Tait Bros., liquor and grocery store and 
dwelling; J. W. Carson, butcher shop 
and dwelling attached. The goods of 
J. Alexander's and St radian k Smith’s 

much damaged by removal ; 
also in (i. Jitment's grocery ; Thos. Lcivl- 
beatcr's general store, and McKenney’s 
hotel. The following is an approximation 
So the losses with the insurance on the

! «yss. tt
Illlsliifi
sasMIfs
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COUNTY <>T VIRTU SABBATH 
SCHOOL CONVENTION. FOB SAJ2Œ3ritAVELLBHS’ *iUIDE. •

great NvMern railway. -------
<*oi"nikun KXThKspiN ok w. o. a ». «y.) ( >n Tuesday last the first session of tHfc

Trains leave Llatiiwel Station dally as Wider 5: p|txvt,|,th annual convention of the < Yiilllfy 
£r:;£zi of l’erth Fnbbuth School Association’WHS 

p" 1 held in the Canada Methodist Church,
Listowd. At the openifig the 1'Church 
was well filled with delegates fwm differ
ent parts of the county and townspeople 
who had accepted the«genertd invitation 
to attend. Rev. W. Hooper, president 
of the Association, presided over the 
meeting; Rev. Manly Benson conducted 
the music, and Mrs. J. <». Scott presided 
at the organ. The opening exercises 
coMuatmced by singing the Hymn, “Blest 
be the tie the*'binds after whidi the 
President rentl the 84th Psalm, and Rev.

F*i
KWiir/per 100

:

ea, per cwt-e

. !
REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.

Wellington Streets.MILL AND
ult buyers.Termsjj»For Klncanllni* and Interm 

8ftxed, 8.26 a.m.} Express A10
* F<>r Palmerston— Express at 0.5M a.T.v; Ex
press 1.UU p.m. ; Mixed, V.15 p.m.

PORT DOVER AND HT11 ATtX>til>& tiURON 
RAILWAY.

GOIXU^OVTll.

WM, FISHER, GEORGE DRAPER.

Him Just removed Into his new premises, n 
FEW DOORS WEST of the old stand, which 
he has fitted up for a first-elnss store, and hav
ing made large additions to his stork. Is now 
prepared to supply the public with all kinds of

LIMÉ'1 L I M E !

TORONTO MARKETS.
'pricks at farmers* wagons^

........... .. *1 Wto 1
The subscriber, fur the good of hfbiself and 

that of Ills customers, has given up the kiln 
on the Sth eoncesslon of Elma, uiid built a 
new one oil the

FRESH GROCERIES,
CROCKER GLASS WARE, 

FLOUR, FEED, PORK. AND
G EX ERA L PRO VISION'S.

Knit and Coal Oil always

.. n."uiinn<Fl.»j

■asi
slEqlf

.. .10.00 and n.8» 
la.23 and «.f»l 

,.. .10.51 and fl.30 
__ 11.18 and 7.00

A Curiosity*—One day last week Mr. 
R. Fitzsimmons, of Clinton, killed a 
ground hog that was quite a curiosity. It 
was minus of tail, and apperantly never 
had one, and in place of hind legs hail 

•s, each about two inches long, by 
of which it managed to hop along, 

though slowly.
The Montreal JSVor explains to a cor- 

resjmndent the difference between Re
formers and Liberals, thus: “The only 
difference that we know of is this : While 
in opposition they are rampant Reform
ers, and now they are in power, "they are 
Liberal in providing oflices for needy 
politicians and spending the people's 
money.

Stratford___The Young .Ven’s Conser
vative Association will open their rooms 
to the public on TK 'sday evening next. 
Addresses will be delivered By Messrs. 
1 lesson, JlfcDermotts and a numbèr of 
other gentlemen. The rooms are Com
fortably furnished, and ar# very ‘Con
venient— Timex.
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‘Arrive at Port Dover

GOING NORTH.
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trutliH It contains. Thcjworm. ‘Ho.my Com-

with the (loxology dud benediction.

Farm of Mr. Thomas Litfeham,
HALF MILE SOUTH OF NEWRY,

on the Gravel Rond, where ho has fi'ow plenty 
of good lime on hand, at I2J cents per nushel 
at the kiln. Delivered at I.lstowel at IH rents; 
at Monckton, 15 cents. If not less that 50 bush
els are Ordered.

EDWIN JAMES.

11 le Dressed Hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Reef, hind qrs, “ 
Mutton.hy earraee “ 
Rutter, lh. rolls.
Rutter, large rolls, 
Rutter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 
F.ggs, parked, “
Apples, per brl.. 
Potatoes, |>er bug,

Tens a specialty, 
on hand.
pHr CASH FOR BUTTER AND F.UGH.

two toe 
meansP. McKarlum* McLeod engaged in prayer.

The Hymn, Precious Promise,” was

-•'•Hal'djun of Li»W*el, and James Huston of Strat- 
7.42 find 3.53 ford, Were appointed minute secretaries.
7.5» and 4.1» \ business committee was also appointed.
■ ™ Slid flS After siiiltinii tin- hymn. " Thi rd is a 
' 1 foillftoin," tiro l'r«»i.l«*t ml,l County

Sed'retnry gave some explanations in re
ference to the work of the business com-
mitten. Representatives from the vari- fifth session. (leo. DaVulson—Loss on s
ous Sabbath Schools were requested to The flUb and last session of the retention sùreil for $4<M) in the

EsæasBijéBgsAsr.-atirs aSS»ï,;p?S| üsTÆÆ-fcgs -
Jrau,,'' wm. tlren sung,alt.T wl.ivlva Bihle Kk„'we. lu'crth-d Mr W KJ,,no. for U, „toclc »2,U0U ; tMuml for **»l m

::BS-Kl.:£lSKrS SSsafSSiÇiSÆs: 
i:rs£f£»,sfrs;fs,! EseiSESnSHSE ssisjiss.
Ssur sr ssrejR « £Ssæg*&^H s K J"^=: ss-stfsLTssrs ssssssssss stsetirptiiase

♦ 1... helm of affairs still continue to illus- hdw to‘make them profitable and attrae- jht. mi«,s have cleared away." At It* conclu- engine was promptly on hand, and work- 
trate their peculiar mo<fc *of-.jetting, m‘S Tr Sffi? "oPg pro^

I,rim.tr,1rs " in the direction of rest,on- on I,y nil S. S. workers. W. E. Jones, conventions; «rnitfnrd.lt """""SVmS i« manifested nt the manner in which 
'»*• .... ................It, no donht to their own ^

satisfaction, hut as the sequel will pro\ <, s * ,Ilrtil,ilities as Sabbath School workers,” Gregor of I.lstowel, Rev ^’)|{<Ii^^H1n^v"nf J!,""'. woul<jl JfiftVe been consumed, 
ko the disgust of the country. Truly,the g,m, n very interesting address, in which o*f"nustc.C Rev 11 Hughes tlien rose and $20.000 Bunts Carrikd—The by-law
ordinary (irit politician is a prodigy hut he endeavored to impress on all a greater movedith.i|in henmgranting a bonus of $20,000 to J. D. 
miserably appreciated hv his fellow-man > sense of responsibility in this work Hu- Sintug Ronalds for steam engine and agricultu-

. ' 3 J 1 ' . . . ther discussion on the topic was withheld the St-rvlee of Song. This motion was unanI- ral works was carnctl almost unanimous-Whn »o ohduratc as .-deny he ,■ «I ncc «>« ^ „f All,hymn, “Sowi,«r ”, only „n voter being again,, it. The
of large quantities of whole-souledness the seed,” was sung, when Rev. J. ,,|v o'n.istowtX for the kind manner in which plans and specifications tor the new
and liberality in the martyr. “ -Ma,jaw " Kivh. r ,.I KuHgrton, intnaln. i d the Mil.- i„„i     ttH memtH-iw ut the rote lillg „r, already prepared and about
Walker of London a, lt*ie the $2(1,Will he jeet of temperance work in eomieetmn | j't’t se.'.tt for the manner to be contracted for.
distributed among the " fn- «id auh" ”,li’».Virw-T,'îl.'- of toïal'iihàthiemt'for Sal^ !",Ll'Siôha!t glwn aildmaV-Mit

. . . . . . . . nt - of London a. last election ! . . . . . .  suggested in,redw ing j ÏÏK
Talk about tin- -C^dopieli Harbor jobs. tl„. ph-dge into all of them. Mr. Fishers «.ft he Con vent l.m,.. t n7'l'''^|,Ll01 Ki r 
the Neehing'jmlaoo, rtn«l the various j address was followed by singing th.. ^ir*v|,.tl‘s’with the local Com-
Anglinisms ; ......y ................lily he over- ! ^.''iinm^uiged' In! »»»£-■

looked in the liberal effulgence of a f.nt ! ,(<-v ,• Leai oii, Mr. Bvllomy. R«*v. Mr. ^mSiV'TOiStwusMmiri^'ilnstaklug «.ftfeinl : 
heart. Chari,y-thaf, the word-when | Meheml. Her. Mr Æm'tüïïmëè:ïS
•a member of the “ great Reform party , Rev. Manly Benson, lh i. <•" ulku, 1 • j.1,1,® rg(Ml hlK duties so well, wv hereby tender
•is implicated in -fltty nefarious trickery, . JJvlapd^the i.'l'ea «if inipliinting thën'Hung!'»b<; benedletl.m was pmwmnced

•or culpable ih the sense of a trimmer,ex- j hnth h‘. ,.arn,.st effiut and right examph* S’hha{‘h ÏÏ'iSd'î V.n'vcntloi" w.wbr<mght to a 
•dises atwl absolves ; hut eliaritv covereth I tfinpeiaiiee prineiph's ill the minds uf 
‘not a single sin in the eyes of this “great” the young. In the discussion the habit , 
umrty when a Conservative official devh of using tol,ac o as well as tint, of using 

The noble *m 1 patriotic Oliver, of Jjj'[' '

close by singing, 
tion.”

stor«‘S were Everything sold cheap for cash.
COME /.V AXD SEE HIM.

WM. FIHIIEIt. Nvwry, April 17, 1K7R.Leave Port Dover at—
" Klmeoe..............
:: VnHirVfnr'""
“ Norwich 
“ Rurgi-Hsvllle —
•' WfSKlSttK'k........
" St rat fool...........

ü!ü;,
Arrive at Llslowel

*MM«*crrrsss5;
Wednesday and Friday nl s.ia a. in. : return
ing,arrives nt I.lstowel Station every Fuesdn^ , 

ursday anil Hutu play at 0.3» p. 111.

Main street west, Llstowel.tour's?:same:—I no. Parker, Brussels House, 
$4,'>00 ; insure* 1 in the Phcenix for $2,300. 
James Mfttinel, lessee of same, $2,(XK) on 
furniture -find liquors ; insured foi; f4<X) 
in the fMre District ami Lancashire.

ATOTIIINO LIKE LEATHER,
WREN WELL PUT TOGETHER.PAL>,EK8TONMARKETKwi|m PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

... 0.50 and 7.:«a

: E:::üüE The place to get It Is at
PATTL HABVBY,tock, $000 ; in- 

Gore District. J. P. NEWMAN'S,: :s ss

i û
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

In returning thanks for past patronage,* Ishee 
to inform his many old friends that he Is now 
managing the business himself, ami will In- 
pleased to have a continuance of their orders.

new stand, opposite

■■mr. per owt., 
tter, p«‘r Ih., 

Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, j»er bag. 
Pork, per cwt..

who Is determlried f<« maintain tfth iVpntntlon 
of making the lies! RiH>t<aml Hlioos Ijvthls see- 
.tjt>u <»f the country, at the lowest 
live prices.

Keeps constantly on liait

::::::: ÎS nimuuru-
Cnll and see him at Ills 

the Vommerelal Hotel,
.V.4/.Y STREET, LISTOWKL.

P. H.—A fine building lot on Main street fi.r
LISTOWKL STANDARD. d a first-cluse stock

-yy A NT E D !
During the gale which recently parted 

over this section of the Province,
Orange's new hotel which is being erect
ed at Brunner station on the Stratford A 
Huron railway was blown down and o«e 
of the workmen named August Grapp 
was so severely hurt that it is feared his
iiyuries will prove fatal. BRUCE,

The Highland Regiments.—It has been VV > 
arranged at the War office that, in the ST^RQ'EOIT DENTIST, 
event of the Highland Regiments going »ate of Toronto. Graduate of the iv>yai r<.l- 
into active service, the feather bonnet is
to he replaced hv a new helmet, me __ ____________________ ——-----------------
bravery of the North Britan ia^H known; qM1th & GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
and feathers are felt to b£ Tittle out ot ^ Mtorneye. Solicitors, Ac, office opposite 
place in the costume Of regiments which UrenU^ntrel H»1,
never yet took to night. F. W. «earing. i-«y

Death to the CvkiM i.R)—We are in-
formed hv one who has tried it, that if q rfl G. FENNELL, ATT<)RNE\ -A I -LAW _

it will kill the curculio and prevent reasonable Interest, oittco-joverScott sBank,
the young plums from being stung. Tho Wa.lrfee Street, Llstowel. 
same person says wood-itfthvs spread tin- 
derncOth the plum trees will also drive 
the curculio away. ll«- applies both of 
these remedies and always has nice 
smooth plums and a bcrhntiful 
LVrhaps hotli are effectiml : the ashes 
will, n.t least, promote a vigorous growth, 
ami the salt can do no lvarm if used

READY - MADE WORK,FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1X78.
W*m.

Q0UNTY OF PERTH.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS'

examination!

A (perïtlcman Is desirous of s. curlng rooms
lamnlcrs^rv kept? \ sitting mom with sleep
ing room attached necessary. Hlx o’clock 
dinner required. Apply to “ I),'* ht

which will be sold at a small advance on coat.REFORM INCONSISTENCIES.
»fr REPAIRING PROMPTLŸ AT

TENDED TO.

dltlon to Stock and Vremlwa con-

A,Sn

Lfiiv«l'tt«l- 
teiuplated.

A cull respectfully solicited.
The July examination of Candidates wlllBe

‘‘V'orFirwt^ctnss—At the Normal School, To
ronto and Ottawa, on Thursday, July 11th. at

For Second-class—At the Ht rat ford High 
School, on Monday, July 8th. nt 2 h m

For Thlrd-riass—At the Town Hall, Htrat- 
Ibrd, on Monday, July 15th. at 2 p nv 

(’amlldatvs must notify the undersigned not 
later than the first of June of the Intention to 
present t hé m selves for examination.

-NEWMAN.
April 11,1878-

E M O V A L.

Wm. ALEXANDER, 
I’resbllng Kxumlner. DONALD BROWN

E M OVA L. Wishes t<i Inform tite publie that he has ro
ved across the street. Inter the brick block, 

oue door east of MO'nsli Brow store, and hiu# 
added largely to his »t«a‘k ofJAMES LEE,

while thanking Ills numerous customers f->r 
past favors, wishes to Inform them that he 
has removed Into lb.niter's Block, two doors 
west of Hay Devlin’s office,and bason hand 
a large stoeek of

T> MLWAY HOTEL, n«li«>ining

greatly enlarged and newly fltteikiin through
out. Mid Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
ontbvG. W. H. will find It a desirable and 
convenient stopping plnve. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests. 14

manner

FAMILY GIUHERIES.
WALLACE.

HARNESS, COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, 
AND HATU1IEIA. 

and, In fact, everything In his line, v 
will sell at the lowest prices forças!».

A CALL SOLICITED.

A Centenarian—Mr. AUilreW Moore 
of the hth line, has just complete.! the 
lODt'li venr of his age. He is still hah'- 
nnd hearty, quite communicative, ami 
pleased when friends call to see.him. 
Hv cuts his wood .ami hoes his potatoes 
and walks to 
four miles, ev 
the contents <

which he TinU>f.* POUNDS OF GOOD TEA CD ft $1!
dX RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Main

hulldlngs in Ontario, and Is fitted throughout 
In first-class atyh*. I'ommodlous Sample 
Rooms, qnd every requisite >eonvenl 
catering to the vi’mifiirt of the public.

FH»ur nnd Feed. Teas, Sugars, Raisins, Purr 
rants. Nuts, Confectionary. Ac., always oil 
hand, and whleh will be s»Id at the lowest 

I .rices for cash.

sparingly.
The Wheat Cum*.—The Galt Reporter 

is sorry to hear many farmers complain- 
hat their wheat has changed greatly 
appearance since the

JAMES LEE.
Main street, Llstowel, April 24th. 1878. W 

gVlLL IN TUB OLD STAND.
living |

tin- j.ost office, a distance of 
cry week, for his papers, in 
of which he is always inter

ne reads without the aid of 
glasses ; his sense of heal ing is also good, 
although some fourteen years age lie par
tially lost both hearing and sight, 
t ritual ifomitly ^>$lst s that he never was 
intoxicated ill his life; never was sued 
for debts or brought auY man to court, 
and to use a (knumon phrase, lie has al
ways “ taken the world easy.” He was 
horn in the vountv of Derry, Ireland; is 
of Scottish descent, and states that some 
of his ancestors were among the defen
ders of the “ Maiden City.” In polities 
lie is a stMinch Conservative, and will 
run a race with any persVm of the same 
age who 1m1<!s diffident political views. 
Mrs. Moore, who is some ten years his 
junior, is also aliw, and enjoys very good 
health, though it is scarcely probable 
that her lease of life will he as extended 
as that of her husband—Com.

ring t 
in Vail ami examine goods and prices.severe
frosts "of last - Week. Many ticl<Is have 
assumfd a bluish black appearanve 
which is anything but satisfactory : and 
those who have examined the plant care- 

tlie stem appeal's to he 
ui%pleasHiit ap
pas s away, and 

hoped they «ill : hut at 
iihl appear as it tin- injury 

h]> hv the frost was far 
it first anticipated.

The Provincial Exhibition.—A sp« 
meeting of the Toronto City Council was 
belli last Saturday, to entisider the pre
sent situation of the Exhibition scheme. 
After much discussion it 
submit another by-law this time ior$i •>.- 
(KHI, and if the by-law was defeated, still 
to keep engagements with tin' Agricul
tural A Arts Association, including the 
sum required in the estimates for the 
year. The Mayor was instructed to 
"give necessary guarantees to the Agi i- 
culturnl Association that all accommotla-

I DOMINION HOTKU Wallace Street, 
1 / Llsfowel. CHAH. NEWTON, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate eh urges. The J»ar always supplied with 
the best liquors afnl cigars. Livery In

Llstoivcl, March 27fll, 1878.A McKENZIE,
Til K EASTERN ([VESTION. Hemrs was strongly eon-

was brought to a prwcnt Prw«iH*el or^l*e»ref«l Notntioir.
Yield not to temptn- ------ ."

fully say that tl 
tilled with water.* This ‘t gEE HERE!TAILOB,

Invites the |M‘ople of IJstmvel and surroiiiid- 
Inir country t«»eall amt see his stock of ginsls 
iivrore going elsew he w.

licetlolti
» These 

V of courseCrown Iguida coiispicuousnvss, is permit
ted to “ ask for more ” with equally as

IMMERC1AL IlllTKI, Lintowel, Ont.
This ohl established hous«. has long en- 

|oved thv repntatlo.fi of In-lng a first-class 
Hotel In everv respect. Commodious sample 
rooms} bar supplied with best brands llpuors 
and cigars ; good stanllng.^de.

Main St.. Llstowel.

jiearances nun 
it is to lie li CThe reports that invitations to the 

Congress had been issued appear to have 
The second session was opened nt 7.J1 been somewhat premature. Only pre

lum. The attendance was very large, liminary not-iti«'ati<*i lifts been given, 
cvcit itfailfthle space in the church boiiiV mentioning June 11th as the pmpable 
Occupied. The liMim “Salvation, oh, the date of meeting. To Prince Bismarck is 
j,tvful sound,” was sung, followed by the attributed the present peaceful aspect 

ii • ,, , , ,, , evading rif a portion of scripture, and of affairs, lie, it is said, suggested the
liny It. f,m,llv,l. II..- mo,t tl.oruttgl.ly . Wal(s. I„m. uf imitnti.m. Hu, tur
partizan appointments, irrespective ol |uij*iutw,\,f ,]„. previous session being him, a Vienna correspondent states, t on
ally qualifications, are ever and anon n.ad, •• Rock of Ago* ” was sung. Rev. gress might have been convened at 
Iteiiii! -iitiulo l.v this sustvlu.1 rondel (lev- .1. tl.'swtt wus railed ,l|«m to deliver the time without Knghiii.l. AMmdinjt to

. ,, ... ... • , , \ddi«.<s of Weh'oine to all delegates and the understanding with ( omit hehomnl-eminent end j.nhlte ............ Rromutte. ^ I^ t" tlie <..... to whirl, he otf, ...................... » ...... » reduced to less
to conduct GuxmscUes as hvld-political in a m„st hearty nnd earnest than half the size at lust proposed, and
stumpers whenever -ov-oaskma present, manner ; after which the hymn, “Have large limitations have been admitted m 
Acts which evaporate when brought to vu on the Lird believed, was heuuti Asia. Arrangements aie also in \ u « <’r 

-..... .......................I 1"-* knavish re,
are liUKtled into the seethmgl.oveniment (|| U„. , (im i.„ti,m, then replied to tin- protectorate over Asiatic lurkey.
pot of “economical" ailminist ration ” along a,]dr,\ss of welcoin**, on behalf of himself -----------------------------------
with the Vhole political record of the and all tire members, in the course ot 
nr,'sunt tVldnel, wliidi, like a witches' whtil he 'eoh(liattilato.l tlu. rorople of |
<•auldr.yr4v.ro. uf.'y.'ry tiling calculated ‘0™"îheCoSv.'ntïôn11 her". "Them | Terrible MttMMM Life and I'm.
to» debase the political horizon of our wns a|,un(]ant promise of its being tin- |M* y"
crfTtr.tr.-. Upon loud jirotestatione of most Kiieeesafiil ever held in the ( 'ounty. Madison, Wis., May 24__By the tonin'
honesty trod nueity tie- present (invent- After singing tlu' hymn, "tee fur AH." , ^ t niL,|l( t|„.’,aerilieenf pyoporty and
mi nt were usher'd inf.» power, and with ««• *I‘|-'«'M'; ?*,»«■«*.■ In thirty

.. . , , . late ot Liverpool, gave a \er\ inti i« sung « , . i .a,.m houses were blown down.
dually as strung a rident puhhr sent.- p,, ,f, tllld.. address nn the sut,...... l„Mert, destrnvml, and the
lueiit will tlu1 country dismiss their scr- Bible , \am| Je-M sueccsrlul teaching. ; ,|v|,ris curried twelve and fifteen miles, 
vices. This address was full of r.xccllrtit advr.f .| W(,|V(. u|. eighteen persons are known to

As fur North I'erth, certainly the pros- >" !«•*; parents and Sahhath «.' W wrok- |k. kill<.,,. Urg,. nun.hers are seriously 
. • 1 ers. j he example he would am th, m - • , *i',.ams und wagons are report-

peels are n„»t eheering lor the ........... ,.Ver keep il, ntînd was that ot unothy, | [X-'amiod in the air and dashed In the
vative party, and as the canvas* proceeds ' who from a child hud known tlie serqi- uml ( ilvg,m two valuable
we venture the prediction that Mr. Fisher turcs. The seeds of truth were early mi- ||(irsv< WOre taken a hundred feet in the 
and Mr. Hay will involuntarily become l'l,mlt'"1 .air, «aftie. I fifty roils, and dashed to the

i I .i , , \, v ,, mother and griindmothvi , tliej w« i< them instantjv. further, 'convinced ot the fact. Mr. .S.R. Hesson, I1Urture«l with that love and devotion '“'.^sfrornthe tornado district indicate 
•our Standard hearer, is being received which slmuhl he the aim ot the true tea- . t|l„t the loss of life and property is fur 
very warmly by thofoleetors ju every di- cher while endeavoring to "in the child- ,t,at|,r tjian at first reported. Reports 
j-evtion, and it only remains for the Con- mi unto the ly.rd ? an. lie w;»s mmU- j|U,irato that 30 lives have been lost,

. wise unto salvation through l.uth "lilt h from f,o to UK) injured ill this county
servatlve party to staml hriuly, when a in , |„.M Jesus. Mr. MelaraEs 11,1 1 The track of the storm every-
most unmisdnkeuhle victory can easily he. ,hess was of a sterling, praetieul liat iir.-, w||vrv js murkv,i ],v desolation and 
achieved. ami hi» hearers seemed to he deeply un- -nH jtrt width was from u quarter to a

pressed with tin* good counsel which it . .. -,
contained. At its conclusion, Rev. Mnnlv j 
Benson and Mrs. Benson sang u pio«- «>1 
music entitled “Victory will come nt 
last.” A collection was then taken up
to defray expenses : announcements lor Bertie, May 27.— lohn Francis Smith 
the morrow were given out ; the hymn, ttjjus tj0]„, Whitby, was to day arraigned 
“ 1 am praying for you.” was sung, and <m ,.]iarg,. ,,f the murder of a man nam- 
the session Was closed with the henetlie- (1|j u fvW weeks ago, ina hush near
tion. , Stevensville. The evidence adduced nt

tjiihh 8KSS10N. ! the inquest pointed almost conclusively
Oil Wednesday morning at n to Smith as the guilty party. After <lih-

large number of ‘delegates and visitors gent search he turned up in the Butfuln 
assembled to engage ina prayer meeting, Workhouse, were h«* was serving a term 
conducted by Rev. .l/r. .VeLeod. At'.'.- of three days, on the expiration of which 
;;u the President took the chair, and he was easily persuaded t<> cross over to 
after routine, called upon Mr. J. Hurd the Canadian side, when* lie was taken 
for a report of the District Convention I into custody ami brought before the Mag- 
held in -Vitehell during the past year, istrates for examination. Smith made a 
The report showed that the members full confession of the murder, and also 
of the .Vitehell district had done a good acknowledged having committed u 
work for the cause of Sabbath Schools in similar deed last Bill, near St < atharines.- 

eighhorhood. In the absence of He was committetl to Welland Jail for 
. Dickinson) Rev. E. W. Waits in- trial, 

trochleod the subject, Hmv to impress 
careless scholars. He sai«l it was im- 
jiossihle to impress careless scholars
without the regular and punctual attend- Notwithstanding the unfavorable seed- 
Mice of the teacher. Earnest admonition, jng weather of the past month, the crops 
a right,example, having 4lie lesson thor- g,,m*rally in this vicinity’ promise well, 
oughly prepared, uml faithful ami eon- 'p}le farmers, however, have the gotni 
slant prayer, would W found the best sense not to depend wholly on grain rail- 
influences. The hymYl,"’ Brightly beams jnR hut devote much of their land to 
our Father's A/ercy,” was «ung,when Rev nieadows and pasturage. They find the 
J. W. Bell came forward and introduced raiMing of stock and cheese making les* 
the subject, Importance of the Teacher's i<t|>orioiiH ami uncertain. Many of them 
Social studv of his class. The leading al.t> now turning their •attention to the 
thoughts thrown out were : that a class utility and absolute necessity of drainage. 
sliouM not number more than ten ; ]v,th observation and experience show 
teachers slmuhl make themselves her- tjiat one year’s crop will almost coinpen- 
sonally acquainted with each of their sate for the cost of proper drainage, es- 
seholars, and slmuhl also he willing to fit jieeially on low grounds. The more the 
themselves fin* their work. Upon a gen- ]a,„] ]„* eropued, ami the primitive soil 
era I invitation, Rev. Mr. McLeml pave a ,.xlmusted, the necessity for umler-drain- 
slmrt address in reference to the subject jnu becomes more evident, as the clay 
of impressing careless scholars, which land* become more compact and liahli* 
was followed by the hymn, “ lam so glad to rotnin on their surface the spring rain 
that Jesiis loves me.” Mr. J .1 Eaton ,n the detriment of spring seeding ami 
was called upon to read the address of the destruction of winter grain. Mr. 
his brother who was not able to he pres- <;|„ittnd, of the 12th con., has already 
«•nt owing to severe illness. The subject sUnk some 200 nnls of drain, and so fai' 
was, “ What can the Sabbath school |ias „ot mvt with a stone to obstruct his 
h um from business life,” uml tlu* address progress. Mr. GraV has also done much 
showed that Sabbath schools might lvkrn jn the way of drainkge. A walk over the 
a system in conducting their aftUir* ; farms of these pioneer* tells why they, 
teachers should endeavor to teach their avv mort. progressive than their neigh- 
scholars something every time they meet
them in tlu* class ; they should he eour- Stuthers, of the 12th con., is a
tenus, kind and loving ; schools should practical taxidermist, and has now in 
have live superintemlentsaml lte<* tciteh- ],j8 pewscssion quite it dnllection of stuffed 
ers. Rev. Manly Benson and Sft*. Ben- animals and birds, some of which are 
son sang the beautiful hymn entitled, comparatively rare. The science of Or- 
“ Father, take my hand.” The Art of nitliology is very much neglected in this
Questioning was then introduced by Ilcv. country,*but if studied ft» It ought to he, t Vmfuronee of the Bihh* flu-Utinn

• a sas s»ææsss “3H£*SS??5 —■
Mbstfassx-.........s Bsatr

l';rch "■•“s'v; n l,v l!,;v x™ >'«rn, are l'"mp «wjtted in all dl- ir(. mtaùtara'nml ,l..l../«tralconlial 1ÏÜ? ' 
the rnmaimler ot th. reettona, alrowin* thkt this «ection jvt Pc„|ltinn There Will be an nttendanra “

leart, notwithatendjn^ the rj f $«d „f 70 minUtero anile» nuniy lay delegates. oLmr'ill "
times, is m a progressa e nnd prosperous 6 <'ornme#l, “

The *«*«i|on vm opened at J p.m. with dcvti- condition—Com. \ G.u v DAY—Preparatirths are in prd‘ »utt«Gfrite.
ttiinul exi'relw». „ Having l.-vn mum,.,,,i ---------------------------- ------------ , to heve a jrand eelebimtlon nn Dd- fo”;,'”*'*;,
Hint visitors from other Countli s wen- »ires= Beautiful Grenadines rtt 20c. and 2uc/ minion Dav m Mraltonl. Ihe cricket. Reef, per owt.. 
ont, the Urislclvnt luyluil Rev Mr lloliilvs, , „* .v » ice's.- I lacrosse and hase bàll Clubs will take fork. ihJ.-wi.,
&&S3BLSsiË
null Mr Shu* I tlu n.l.lrvsw-d tlu* UtinvMilloft lu their stock of gents furttishihgs complete. ^ (*or worthy the attention of neiglilx'i- Huy, imt ton, 
singtngibolUy"iiin,n“Teke the” immo «"f bfvsus If you want a cood cun of (ea buy y out ing clubs. The- demonstration will he sheeunlctro*.'?

T«» ttom D. U. Carol,h«(l, Wellro-e rt.cct. Ktl.l at tile Driving r«k, V. eel, t*r It,,

LOUIS s. ZCEGERpresent it wo 
intlii'ted on this 
more severe than :

SECOND SESSION.much indulgence, ami shielded as stren
uously from exposure by the Government

-__the protectors of his many settlements
—with the same maternal care that the 
«locile member for North Perth—Mr.

tins ri'-ii(ward his pid business 
OPPOSITE y. It. LI AX'S HOTEL,

Suits made to order In tin* latest styles, of 
English uml Cnniullan lweeds, the former ini-

Ontvrs llllvtl on the shortest notire. Good 
sntlsfiietlon anti value xlven. Vail und make 

fiel vet tons.

WALLACE STZRZEET,

L 1 S T 0 W K L,
rpilOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for tlu* 
1 Coil
Sales attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left at (’Millie, Hay fi- Vu.'s store, or at the 
ST AN DA Kb < mice, promptly Httelld,*d_ to. 
Money to loan. O'

resolved to

and will give satisfaction in IIk* 
WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINK. 

T.^~ Watch rcpulMng a sr'svtalt.v.
Warrants lor Wntehes and Clocks not ex

pired are good unlit expiration of same.
All work warranted
Lodge and all official seals made oh short

Remvmher the place- M.-dn Stn*et, one door 
east o' the Bank of Hamilton.

\ TISSES TRIM RLE, Dressmakevs. h«*g 
IV1 to ilh non nee to the ladles of Llstowel 
and v let ill tv that they have opened out a

patronagr. Th*.* latest spring and s 
fashions, and a gtssl fit guaranteed.

ALEX. McKENZIE.

Llst.'wel, Mart'll Wth. 1H7K.
NORTH M0RNINGT0N. 7tion will he provided, ami it was further 

resolved to commence tlu* erection of 
buildings at once. The Agricultural and 
Arts Association have acceptedftlu* City’s 
bond, the Exhibition will therefore he 
retained fn Toronto.

I^RIt’Iv FOR SALE.O n l T t ' a K Y-T he wife of Mi*. William 
Merrick, of the Vth con. of thix township, 
was called to exchange Time for Eternity 
on the 22nd inst., after an illness of about 
two weeks.

CoNNi iiiAi—Mr Lyons, from the neigh
borhood of Walkerton, was united in tlie 
homls of matrimony to Miss Annie Camp
bell, of Carthage, on the 22nd imt., by 
Rev. J E ('roly. M A. Who say» Carthage 
girls “ don't tfrke worth a cent ? *

LOUIS S. ZŒGER.jy.^RS. WAIjKBR, lires* ami Mantle

,rom.gvA iM-rfeet fit guaranteed ; the latest spring anil 
summer fashions. Cutting and fitting a sued-

as» æ,?!■:-,»E,Ar"'"ry

hand nnd will 
ny amount of

The KttbscrllxT h»s on 
times De able to supply a Llstowel, March 28, ISTS.A WISCONSIN T0UNA1H).

FIRST-CLASS WHITE BRICKA Puosria’TivE Mim.ionaike.^Robert 
Edwards, of New York, who die<l intestate 
some time since, left real estate behind 
him valued at $'.Mi,Ht)0,(HHl. The property 
consists of 30 acres of land lying north of 
the battery in New York city, on either 
side of Broadway, and was leased to 
( ieorge 111 .in 1772,for DD years for military 
purposes. Quite a number of the repre
sentatives Of tin* fiVhily reside in Canada, 
ami sotm* time ago they met in Hamil
ton, and arranged for a subsequent meet
ing at Indianapolis, to |>«* 
organization for recovering and 
tin*
India

to attei

;r JEWKl.ltY «ri-OltK:

rplIK St'O'l'Cll till.XYS FKHltlEH KÏSÎi,5<;Æ^IXS,i;:!u!,"Vïtîil h'n.fl'tT.
1 Ointliveut, for si aUl.sl shoulders, sort- | heir mlvantagv tu call upon him or forward

..... . .........
race as for hoisetlesh. Sv.ild», lairiis, cuts or

2F ■n-,,U,,LT,,X'lv""
C. J. t.TNIlRV, having purr^aw-if Mi'ssrs: 

Higgins A- SellliTs stock, would Invite the In- 
, haltliiuils of ijstonct ami MimmndlnS eoun- 

QKCVRl*: A IIUMK CHEAP AND UN^^ to cult and Ihspe»! tits stock, of 
JO EASY TERMS.

Gold ««mi Nlivei* Walchew.

GENERAL NEWS.

The villagv of Mount Forest is shortly 
to he ineoi p'oniteil us ft town.

The quarterly Convention of tin*Perth 
Temperance Association meets ill Mill- 
hank on the 4th of June.

Hai riston drum And flute hand are 
ig rapid progress. They are propar- 
r the 12th of July.

Village amiHM PL< »YMENT in every
|j Township In Ontario not yet occupied. 

< m,. active, intelligent Indy «ir gentleman ran 
olitalii a most rcsjH*etatd«* and very prolltahh* 
engagement. Address with tul) particulars as 
to age and c.xihwIciicc, I >. IHlW > IE A ( o., 4 
King street West, Toronto. !•»

rfeet an
dividing 

ivy. The meeting was held at 
impolis during tin* past week, 
lining.those who wt 

was Mr. •

Gold. Nilvcr and Platwl «halos.
Gold h ml I* lnle«l It roaches and Ear 

IllitS* and Net*.
Plain and Fancy Gold and Nllvee

REAL ESTATE !
ii were summoned 
lohn Edwards, of 

Ellice, formerly of Stratford, who is 
fully confident of hi# ability t.» prove his 
kinship to the deceased millionaire.

mg
idmakin

The Athr‘na,}im announces that Lord 
Buflorin has accepted the presidency of 
the Royal Geographical Society.

Mr. D. McMillan has been re-nominat
ed as the Conservative candidate for 
East Middlesex in the Commons.

A1R-DR ESSIN( 1 EST ABUS 11 M ENT. 
II. KNIGHT, BARBER, THE BASIS OF ALL SECURITY. I’ilifter Icing*.

Gold and Plated Sluil*.sssîftttfflaiy
|i>r In ( >slx.rue's Block, ground thsir, (former
ly occupied ns a Drug Store.) He Is now pre
pared to \#iilt upon tin* piddle to the best ad
vantage and at moderate prices. »

Orna AictitafPlain andBanks hi ay break : Individuals may Iwconic 
bankrupt, hut Real Estate Is the only safe and 
last possible Investment.

For a fashionable hat .go to D. 1>.Camp
bell's strtre on Wnllhev street, the leading 
business street.

Fifteen hundred striking miners and Gknts ! Gknts! If you wafit rt ]•« 
their families in the vicinity of Belleville, tittin*' suit of clothes "leave your ord 
111., are on the verge of starvation. Climïc, Hay A Ço. ; a large stock

The value of the fish taken and lish, Scotch and Cuiuidit 
brought ihto Goderich «lurihg the .year selee 
ending .'listDecember, 1877) was $26,94(1. Don’t forget to call on D. D-. t'amphell 

Peflers' Corners, tin tlie line of tin' iti his new shop next door toScott’s hank, 
Stratford k lluroti Railway has been.'Wallace street, 
made a flag station for the convenience 
of travellers.

I'alley <.'«mmI* amt Toy*.
NlH*elael«** a N|M*flalllj.

All will be vnifd mrteh cheapertrtm «‘)croffi*r- 
e«l lu l,1stmit I twfiire.

* rfeet

Of Ell 
m IW'dctla

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. HnvlHsi purchased theIITLfu Majesty's birthday was celebrated 
un Bru'it ford in a manner somewhat «lil- 
fereiit from tin* usual proctwlure. The 
workingUKUi of Brant selected tin* 
.occasion to give a grand demonstration in 
honor of Sir Jolm and Only Macdonald. 
A great concourse of people assembled 
in the young city, ami the distinguished 
guests were accorded a magnificent recep
tion. Addresses of welcome were read 
ifromwtne Conservative ■ Assovwitions of 
a he Ridihg, from the faculty, and pupils 
•of the Young Ijulie»’ College, ami from 
the Workingmen of tin* County of Brant, 
■tin* latter presenting Ijnly MacdonaM 
with-a Jumlsonn* escritoire as a grateful 
recognition of the interest taken by her 
ladyship uml of tin* great eflbl ts made by 
lier distinguished husband on behalf of 
tin*, workingmen of Canada. A banquet 
was given in the Kirby house in honor of 
.Sir John A. Macdonald, Dr. Tujqier, J. J. 
Hawkins, Es«j., Coii^ervutiiv eulnlidaU* 
for Both well, and Alfred Watts, Esq., 
«Conservative candidate for Soutii Brant. 
Great speeches were made It,)* our 
•worthy Chieftain ami others, and tlie 
.proceedings of the «lav arc saiil to» 
have passed off with infinity pleasure to» 
ol) who took part in them, the genial and 
sociable dispositions of Sir John and his 
lady iuquu'tiiig a special charm to tlie 
•occasion.

The imdi|r*lgne<l .itfi rs for sale a hniise anil
f!• w^iuŸnut«*s willk'tif i In- Imslnvss cent re of " 
town. Tlie lot contain» j <>l an acre, ami is 
nentlv fem'cjt ; the house Ik nearly new ami 
well finished, uhd contains seven rooms, also 
wisHl-hoiise ,an<l cellar ; there Is also a good 
stable on tlie premises. Terms favorabh*.

2-
tü DAVIDSON PROPERTY,Tin: steveSM I1J.K Xi iniEil.

I’r; selling It out in

TOWN AND PARK LOTS,
FKOM ONB-FIKTlt TO TEN A( It EH,

to nu re lia sers. Have thr<
eonl.liVins and am busy grading up 
building sidewalks, &<•• Now Is the 
tun tty to make

.1 rktlFir.UILK ISVÈSTMKXT,

For hoots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suit» mtVle to order, go td D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott’s haifk, streets,

op|H»r-( Ivor seven hundred ami fifty thousand 
people paid for admission into the Paris 
Exhibition during the first three weeks

-J^OW READY! <v pays particular attention lit repair
ing, and warrants his work.Wallace street.

it was open.
Stewart's women's hotel at New A ork great National work i n her the St nnd—East of G i,and Cen

tra! Hotel, and next to Maynard s Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street. ,

COMMERCIAL NOTES. Remet
realizing from 30 to I HO jut cent on your 
motley. The reasons lire:—is pronounced by Judg" Hilton a failure, 

ami it ik to he opened as a general hotel 
on 5th prox.

Thirty thousand dtillars hits tieen re
ceived by the Treasurer of the I’feshy- 
terian Home for the Agetl at New A ork 
from an unknown benefactor.

Mr. James Cuthhertson.of Morning!on, 
took shelter in a wood during the storm 
of Monday last, week, and was nearly 
killed by a branch of a falling tree.

The G. W. R. R. Co„ has appealed 
against the assessment on the Hcnfrvn 
station. This ie the only appeal againt the 
Grey township assessment this yeltr.

Col. IIigilll*othaUi was nomihated on 27.—Five thousand flvb Hundr<

was nominated on behalf of the Oppose the continued itowtiwant tendency In prTces, 
tinn it. North lia,ting.. ï'.fd'n'îfc

'Hie sentence of death passed recently to >Ug, the lowest price ever p»t«t for full bream 
at th,. I thtario A.aiae, on the men Burke *±r !" Ü.'jaT" brU,âro“'K
and McPherson, for outraging and cans- one lot fretting s<\ 
ing the death of a wouum in the Town sthatkohd chkehk m arket.
shii> of Pickering, has been commuted May Zi.—Over 2,(810 boxes of cheese, first half
to imprisonment for life. “roSro-

Count), Huron i. .li.cu.aing the deair- j^Vkrtï.vhA'VSW.nïftoîfcS'Æ 
ability of erecting a poor-house : Last nate Friday, next nmrket th lie held on Friday 
year ÿ4,.'ÎH.T were exiicmletl on relief ih aist lust. The following gentlemen have been 
the county, a,„l there an. at the ,,recul roi Z
moment «8 paupers ^legible foradtiliasiml Hfiit. J II Haynes, Ht. Mary’s; s«ervtary, (’ W 
to and. an institution.

which Includes the i iffivtat Bulletin. 
Members can nt any tltlV* «'btHlrt the ("utile, 
Little Falls, Utlea or New York quotations, 
hv writing or U legraphlng to the H,-eretary 
nt Stratford. Ridneed fare eertlflvates fire 
flirnlshetl whereby the holders will lie entitled 
to a return ticket to Stratford on market day 
Ut reduced

of much account In this instance.
A step in the right direction has been taken 

by the merchants of Blytli, who have de
termined tin classifying such butter as they 
mav purchase t.ereafter, and will regulate the 
price of the same according to the quality.

LONDON C'llKKSK MAHKKT.
May 25.—Few sales were made, the JCltgltsh 

market still - continuing I» decline. About 
5ui boxes of the first eighteen days «if May 

old at 8<*.
VTiCA C’llKKSK MARKET.

May 27.—The market Is flooded. Over 10,(*l0 
heese offi-red ; 5,500 sent on t-omintsslon, and 

Hinder sold at 7je to KJe, which are ex
ilées. Average 8Jb ( leading faethrlee

A R T .1 L L U S T R A TIO X S.

RY C. It. Tl'TTI.k 1st—Llstowel I» a growing town, having the 
best railway facilities of aux town In Western 
Ontario. Fifty buildings are already under 

new and only .Illvstkatkd History \yny, and ts-fore the close of tlu- season .USu 
ok Tilt: I»imiNtoN ok CANADA. .lustsOiib- /uildlng» will have been completed. Building 
llshed. The most popular and saleable \t%rk /\A*« are In dt-niund and steadily rising In 
of the day. In two magnificent Grand 0 ua rjV>| value.
ni?mhers’a?5iiPe«ms. *'Beautifully 'illustrated 2nd-I will sell ehenp, Is-mg satlsfietl with 
uml handsomely bound, with 28 fine steel small profits, thus giving buyers a chance to 
plates, 20 original worsl cuts, and Ji»i Photo re-sell and make a go<sl profit- 
Lithograph Engravings,on stone, «if our pr«>-
mlnent publie men. »rd—I have hits to suit everybody : Retired
AGENTS WANTED farmers, merchants, mechanics, speiulntoni, 

In every town and county in Ontario, Send clerks, laboring classes, and GRANGERS, 
for terms and outfit at «nie

ONSt bo LL A R.A GOOD CLOCK FOR

Mr. 11 ( '. J. G I N DRY.
DONEGAL. were s< Llstowel, March 28th, 1878.

HOUSES WANTED.500^4^Z'- These lire unquestlonabt} the most desirable 
building si les In town. Convenient Hi the 
eentrwiOf business, high and healthy, on the 
north bgnk of the Staithiml, and on Ihe Wal
lace G rdvel Road, the principal thorvugl 
to towil.

roll homes th es k rots ahe

UNSURPASSED.

Having secure^ Hie services «if II EN R Y
knoxui in this'section im u

Firs^- Class Horse Sfiôer !
I.ITTLK FALIJi ftlKfeftK MARKET. 4 King St. West, Toronto.ed boxes

sseuso
QREAT REDUCTION.

We are now In a (xisltlon to do Horse
Jar*»?le!itlin»lt|add Vo JoMfing^'reimlrlng, ami 
general bl«jLck*mltlilng In all Its Innnehe». Wo 
have also on hand the finest sUiek of

The greatest pdsslblè red «Ht ion In the prices of
sewino Machines i acre lots 

n for risezz'ttirnsrzr" a;.... .
In value, as In a few years they will hr 
front *410 to $ki0eavh, and i*r«- safer and 
profitable

CARRIAGEShits tkibn made by
»rtg

Also, a fin mber of one ft 
well watered

ever offi-red fbr -sic In^the ‘ iV“kk|'rru'eri* 
I H,ir»«S*Ta! s.M|i n«l two and I lire.-sea ted Csrrla- 
ges, Sulkevs, and In fact everything to be 
foijVid In a first-class Carriage Shop, whleh wo

ALEX. MORROW, ere' lots, for pasture,

Thk Galt Disaster—Tin* terrible 
catostroplu* ivliidi m-curi eilon the Grand 
river at Galt ou Wedn«*»day evening re
sulted from the rtnhler of the little 
ati’niner getting out of order, eausing 
tlie vessel to diverg»* from it» murse and 
to drift biYMulftide «in over a tali. Of 
the seventeen persons on I muni, two «if 
whom were ladies, nine were snv«*<l, in* 
eluding the ladies. The followii 
the names of those lost : James 
pomery, E«hvnrd Uren, Andrew Jackson, 
.lohn Fraser, Frederick Cane, 11. J. Jatt’- 
ray, Thus. Elliot and Daniel -Scott. The 
public funeral of six of the victims «if 
the disaster l«mk place on Saturday. All 
the bodies have been recovered.

he best machinesIs agent for several of t 
In Canada. A number of houses and lot* In other parts 

of the town, and a number of farms In the iul- 
Joinlng Kiwiishlps.

W .G. HAY,
1’ItICES to SUIT the TIMES.LADIES, LOOK HERE !Me

A DlNeonnt ol'Teu |»er eeiil. wtil to» 
Allow «*<1 for < **li.

' A. MORROW will sell you aIIih Excellency the Governor-General 
will leave Ottftka next Week on a fishing 
expedition to the IziwVr 8h Iawrenee, 
but it is understofkl will return to OttaiVa 
bdfltre taking his rthal departure,- whitih 
Will likely be ill September.

Hero is another sad death from hdys 
base bull on the street.

otV, adelieate woman, 
truck on the face by h 

ys ago by some* boys 
playing in the street, from the 
which she <lie«l on We«ln«*8<lay.

Real Estate Agent
*»-OFFICE—1IAY ,V BVttT’8 STORÊ, 

LISTOWEI.

LI ITLE BUt tS. A 6'0.A$40 Sewing Machine for $25,
Llstowel, March IMP, 1878.

aiUt guarantee you a

istowed Tannery.Good Machine for $20. LIjAXK OF HAMILTON.Clin'AUO WUKAT MOVKMKNT.
Chicago III., May 27.-The unprecedented 

movement of grain In this market Is attract
ing considerable attention, and Indicates a 
great revival of business. I-nst week edruput- 
Ihg flour as wheat, there was an aggregate 
movement of 7,28.7,0.11 bushel#ofgruln-flgdres 
never liefore reiielusl In this or In any other 
eltv on the «•ontlnent. To-days movement 
was Imger than any hitherto recorded, being

carelessly playing L 
Mfs. Jelly,of Luekn 
wns aeciflentall

Clothes Wringers from $4.00 i 
to $0.50.

• Formerly shld from $6.50 to $8.00.

DEI.K, AS Cl I PA f AH THE CHEAPEST,

Farmers, Take Notice,'
That A. MORROW has on hand a quantity 6f

SALT.— always kept under 
cover, only 00c. per barrel.

And tell your Wives that hi* groceries, of all 
kinds; are as good, If not betU*r, and us cheap 

other lit

CALL AND SEE FUR YOURSELVES

< h*1i for riutler and
ALEX. MORROW. 

West Eiiit, Main street, LUtuweL 1

capital su usât i red, $i,tx)b,«io. TOWNER & CAMPBEf/L,
base ball a few 
who were 
effects of hi tiki rroifft: Manufacturer* ofIvissim,u.ii’ii—LTh«* Kissograpb, a new 

invention, will enable lover* to sit ten 
feet apart and steadily indulge in oscil
latory exercise» ill thv presence of the 
ohl folks. This is a great dcsidcrutuu 
certainly, but unless each etui of the 
simulent is sweetviieil with some sub
stance forty «legrees sweeter than the 
best refined sugar in the .market, tlie 
kisses will not taste as good ns if the 
ohl folks u'erc ill bed or dozing in 
tlu* kitchen. Fathers and mothers 
should cut this out' and paste in their

SOLE LEATHER.-lie urged

should thoroughly prepnr 
so that they might teach b;

Mr. Walker, and 
session was tie voted to business.

< leorgom,
in- ; il ' 

h
A full supply ofLISfOWEL AGENCY.lions. A

:: receipt* «I the Spanish Sole LeattièrInterest allowed on de|»islt

Four Per Cent, per Annum,5Fourth sbs8iox.

^ ÏS' ptjiHtttiitly on hand,

Wùoluaale and Ilctuii:

Llstowel .Out.'

Drafts on New York, payable In Gold or Cur
rency, Isiught and sold.

as any
t»

hrru'K IIodks—From l'l a.
Hid ni du j », frbm 10 a. Ml. to 1

m. to 3 p. nt. On 

>V. COiUktri.Ti,

Ixml John Russell «lied Tuesday night 
at Richmond, Surrey, after several 
mouths' illness. He was in his eighty- 
sixth year, having been Imm in Hertford 
t ncot,.Vayfa:r, on Aug. D'fh, 1792.
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8sencc was not deeply regretted by any 
one who wished so>> tionesy racing. 
The races announced dp the Mil ^rere 
chiefly of a local 'cTiAflKSVeiY the greater

the contest Wm "èt WSrWkV Vma af

for the <lay following. 
of both days races :

daV

Personal.«ÇJ1IURCH DIRECTORY. 49 NEW GOODS ! ,

CHEAP GOODS !

Come to JOHN, A ^REMAIN

For Wod Building Lots,
Mr.Ghas. Lus tig, of the Government 

printibg office, Washington, 
been ‘visiting our respected townsman, 
August Lustig, Esq.", for some weeks pHst, 
left oh Monday morning to resume his 
duties at Washington. During Mr. Lus- 
tig’s brief stay among us lie made 'many 
friends who will all be glad to w^come 
him back again for 8 similar visit. Since 
Mr. f us tig left our town maiiy y«rtr» ago 
succès» seems to have crtnVried his 
etibrts. It has been generitlly remarked 
that V,he brothers have etyoyed themsel
ves to the very maximum dtHng the 
visit. Mr. Lustig's opinion of dur town 
is certainly flattering, inasmuch as he 
makes no exccqitioiis in 
towel is the livelies 
towb. for its size he 
sive travels. We speak but the sentiment 
of all Mr. Lustig’s friends here in wishing 
him the most unexceptidrïhl success.

In >

Evening Service ut 6.30 V «dock. Sunday 
■Nclmol utit. W iuni.; Rev. Il.Coopciy Huperln- 
.tvmlcnt. Messrs. T. U. Fennell and K. Martin,

who has

H •?
and save fifty per cent.

a,Knox Ciivhch—Inkem-fm St. Rev. J. W.
. Bell, M. A., Pastor. Services at ira. in., and 

fl..1*) p.m: Sal liait h Hvlmol fit 2.30 p.m.; Mr.Jax 
t'rosler.KA., Hu|*rlnteiident. Congregational 
Prayer Meeting WednesÇay evening at «..W. 
Bible Class, conducted bv the Pastor, Thurs
day evening, at 7.;*). Kei?y Hoard of Wardens, 
Mr. J. J. Hamilton, to wfiom application may 
l>o made for sittings in Church.

Can a ha Mktiioi.ist <'uvi<cii-Rev. .1.0. 
Scott, Pastor. Services at 10.80 a.m. and «.30 
ii.m. Hun<lay Keh<M>l at 2.30 p.m.: W. Bradley, 
SuiM-rlntendent. Bible «-lass Tui^sday even
ing», conducted by Itcv. Mr. Scott. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 7.3U 

M. K Ciivitcit—Inkermiui St. ltev.lt M. 
Po|s*. pastor. Services at 11 «.in. and«.30p.m. 
Sunday Sehisd at 2.00 lktn.

Conohecsationai. tMickcii — Services eon- 
dneled tiyltuv. A. F. McGregor. H.A Hu ml ay 
nt 11 a in and «: #> p m. ; Sunday School at 9 .to 
«umVBible Class at 3 p. m All are cordially 
Invited to attend. Weekly prayer meeting on
*,Sptimt 8K1*tvivks‘ are held each Sabbath 
at 11 H.m. in ihe Temperance Hall, Raglan St.

3 CLOSE TO THE 1\ D. STATION.
JOHN A. TRBMAIN.

\

& 8 14
£ r STYLISH GOODS !pARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned oilers for sale Ills farm, 
containing ."*) acre», east half of lot No. 3, In 
the 4th .concession of Elina, one mile from 
Trow bridge ami five from the town of LIs- 
towel. It is d-xsl clay loam : ti> acres cleared: 
good young orchard ; well fenced ; a good 
frame house, irnmv barn and stable. Can l>e
USSStoTT.....*nHÜMMr
on the premise's, or Trowbridge P. O. Ik*

a*
0>x li! Y >

enPSilSsEi-Sffiiii 51 AT
i H

BEAN fe GEE’S.b SIS
■d isaying that Lis- 

inost business-like 
, seen in his ex ten-

Q
F-jg l'a s

U tS JJAKDWAHE ! HARDWARE I I»
111SECOND DAY. uh «JH

£
Tneir ordered Shirts are giving excellent

Call and leave your measure for a sample shirt. 

Prices always right.

Highest prices paid for fartn produce!

No trouble to show Goods.
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I.lf>:>wel .Mee linn l'es I list i lute.

At the annual meeting of the Mechan
ics Institute held on Monday evening 
the following officers we're appointed for 
the current year": President, Rev. II.

jier ; Vice-do.> Mi*, ‘.tdseph Congdon ; 
Set.-Trees., Mr. If. Ferguson : Board of 
Directors—Rev .1 W Bell, Rev J <i Scott, 
Messrs W BradleY. p Hamilton, A Mcll 
wHith and W CWiould ; Finance Com- 
nl'ttee—Messrs (ïeôrge Adam, S Me- 
t^ung and Jos Congdon. The annual 
report not being completed in time to 
present to this meeting, the finance com- 
Yhittee were instructed to audit the ac
counts and have it submitted at next 
Meeting. Mr R Ferguson having signifi- j 
ed his intentioftVSf resigning the position ,| 
^ f librarian, it was resolved to advertise 

librarian
"Mso resolved to keep the library open in 
future but one day in tlie week—on Fri- 

! <lay, from 1 o’clock to 5 p. m., an«l from 
;! 7 o’clock to 10 p. tn. A vote of thanks 

tendered the retiring Directorate.

S S
b,. =■

m
m

SîæÆaaïa
.1 Renehan’s 11m Christie; 3rd, W. Scott’s 
Cheyene.

TATHAM & CO., satisfaction.
3L1ST0WEL STANDARD. 0

THE CALEDONIAN COXCEOT , .
in the evening Was undoubtedly the event 
of the day. Di pronounce it an unquali
fied success is but to reiterate the septi- 

veryone present. The attend- 
\-\iry large and the entertain- 

iry good—perhaps the best 
eve/ eiybyed by a ListoWel audience. 
Scotch songs and Highland dances have 
a charm for others as well as those who 
claim the country of Bums as the land of 
their nativity. This was amply testified 
by the general outbursts of nppltluse 
with which the audience greeted the 
different participants ih the programme. 
Professor Maitland and his friends from 
Guelph succeeded in pleçsinç the entire 
audience even beyond dpticipation. A 
number of Scotland’s most popular songs 
were rendered in Mr, Maitland’s best 
stvle, and of course wbre.rapturously ap
plauded. The introdtiçtiVm of Scotch 
dances in Highland costtone was a very 
attractive feature of the. programme. A 
Threesome Reel by Prof. Maitland 

especially pleasing, 
red the audichec 

series of indescribable evolutions, the 
“ Highland Fling :” he also performed a 
sword dance in costume. While not at
tempting a full description of the enter
tainment, in jusdeV’to our “ home talent" 
the part takei) bV Miss Zimmerman calls 
for particular notice. She sang ‘‘Coinin’ 
thro" the Rye,’" and “Annie I-auric" in a 
voice that would do no discredit to a 
vocalist especially trained for Scottish 
airs. Miss ZirbrnerWAh possesses a mu
sical voice, and even under the great dis
advantage of singing in a hall where 
aeeoustie ftfVhngement is altogi 
of the question, its clearness of 
dueed an exceedingly fine effect, 
audience gave expression to their pleas
ure by repeated encores. Prof. Lev of 
K incardi.h°, presided at the piano ; his 
Mockingbird solo was a musical gem. 
Messrs. Blackwood and Tpppiiig’.s violin 
exhibitions were ill uhison with the rest 
of the programme. This every way sue- 
cessful entertainment was appropriately 
brought to a close by singing “Auld Lang 
Syne" and “God save the Qtieen," the 
wliole assembly heartily joining in.

During the day the,Ustowel Brass Band 
was in attendance and contributed in no 
small measure to the enjoyin'nt of the 
celebration. They were deservedly com
plimented by visitors from H distance, 
who were agreealjy surprised to find that 
our town contained such it creditable 
musical organization.

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1878. Are selling goods nt tllA
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Council meets Monday evening.
and will give

Bean A- Gee are selling 3 lbs. of good 
Tea tor #1.

SPECIAL PRICESThe town watering-cart has made its 
nppearamxk

Prints ! Prints’—< Her 300 pieces to 
select from at CJimie, Hay A Co's.

The Qu**e«i’s plate is to be run for over 
>br Vowuinrket course at Ixmdon on Wed- 
'Lesttay next.

A new dru 
ed in the C
Micheuer from Dunnville.

to thôse abevt. to hulld. Their Stock Ih large 
and well assorted.

TATHAM & CO.
Hardware Importers.

Don’t forget, the place',

Main street, second door from Wallace,
LISTOWEL.ASir a new and room. It was

\List owe 1. Ont.ig store rs shortly tolieopen- 
isliome block by Mr. J. II. j_£ARD TIMES MADE EÀSŸ.

ROBINSON & DUNHAM;
LISTOWEL, April 24th, 1878.

Rememlier that D. D. Campbell has i waa 
lp<8ved from Main street to Wallace »St.,«j -------------------
W*bei* *eUi”8 g0°'k Cheel” thani ! A.,

att( ndi d tin iueu o .• j startled by a report that a woman in that
tin,, in \\ mgbaiu. Horse racing aas the neighl)0r,^00<1 attempted,to commit 
main attraction, ^ . suicide. It appears that tlie unfortunate

daughter of Mrs. Walker wA> woman, who is addicted V > the use of 
strong drink, had for several days previ
ous, during the absence of her husband, 
imbibed more freely than usual, and upon 
being reprimanded»/or her conduct, she 
determined to put an end to her exist
ence. Accordingly, when her husband 
had gone to work, she called in a neigh
bor woman, stated her intentions, and 
notwithstanding the dissuasions of her 
friend, went into à room, closed the door 
firmly, and with a sheet attached to a 
bed-post deliberately attempted to hang 
herself, which deed she would soon have 
accomplished had not u man and his wife 
been eqlled in, who prevented her from 
committing the tragic deed. After roti- 

(lifficulty she was induced to go 
when her mind became more 
She still states that it is her 

determination to take her own life.

ÊHH ustzbw speninsro- goodsMr. ( 'has. 
with that

Taking advantage of I 
chased a la

times, have pur-

First - Class Machinery,

of the most Improved kind, iViVl a 
ducting an extensive

he hard 
rge mill)others was i 

Allan favor clb AT THEII
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HA little
ran over by a In u se oh Main street l»srt 
Tuesday. \sl*e was luMicked down by. tile 

’ animal and »■ merely cut on tin* temple.
The wound wv •rtunately not wry serious.

I'ATiuck I:v\th, a young man fmfu Mit
chell, was ivci-nVy drowned in Manitoba.
He is MUpjHised to have walkesl oil tlie 

' xteaimw Dakota while in a wminambulis- 
tic state.

Miti'IIKM. Ls rg;toting for the estabJile 
inent of a monthly cattle fair. <>ur sis# *r 

is intb«r fwdiind the tim«*.s: bit 
better late then never in securing an'in
stitution such as Us towel has eiijm '-d 
tlie ad van-fs ge ol lor some eonsidehtble

Our townsman Mr. Gv<

While
reveixwl a kick
nearly breaking liD leg. He lias since 
suffered verv nmeli from its ell'evtA, Lut
tlie use ol the, limb Ls being graduaHy re Mow Her VI*>e*l> s Anniversary WM 

‘stored spent In I.lulowel and out ofLIstowel.

now von-

■H SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND
,si .=
all

1 ha <»| ccelved a very {choice stdek ol"ivnAisrTTFA.CTOP^ir,

where they keep (^distantly on hatUl a full 
supply of Hashes, 1 Kioto,-aml ltllnds.

patent School Desks uf the latest amt most 
npprToO'l designs made to order.

A L.ijn.r, stock or imr LVMnklc 
at lit:norm rates.

All kinds of building and repairing prompt
ly attended to.

PI it ns utul siwlfleat Ions drawn up and esti
mates given.

The subscribers, In'lng praetlenl mi ll and 
emplo.x log only first-class workmen, guaran
tee satisfaction.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSn $h ■gi-i

0) 3 9,
A - § 
o ^ :5
2| ^ 
os -s

I
.r, C#

dlierout

which for prlpcfe And quality cuunoLfatl to suit cash and prompt paying buyers.

«!siderable 
to sleep, 
settled.

I'ottoIlH,Milliuei-’’, Prints,In Drcsri Goods,A>rge Bell H*t 
]iumfuliu*cident one day lastvA-^i. 
Iviinlling <ui<‘ of the race hor»iss he 

the knee wliieji vAme
Denims, 

Crockery, 

and Lit[uors,

Tweeds, 

Groceries, 

Boots and Shoes,

Broad Cloths,

llats and Caps,

iii
5

ill
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION. icr of Klma and mill streets,'tory—( 'on 

the I oilin''‘J

III
%% | 

v: d “ 
Çî 3
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Carpets,
.1 t'.ti.r. rFru.r NoLifrrf.d. Glassware

a <•. ii. noaiNsox, w. 11. hvnHan.i<Lv |jmi•«■ tlie Dtnikiu Act i- $tH‘but a 
«lend letter, aeeurding to tlie Widk rtyn our beloved Majesty tpieeu 
llrrnlfi. Thai journal says: “ tiir birth is always looked forward to by 

nothing has been ihme hew- t ’ eni*'tv,e nadians with unfeigned pleasure,and th** 
the Dunking Act. With tls" «-xeepfun occasion is made .one for exhibition# of 

‘ if Mr. Harris, who lias closed Jiik I'wiy^e | tlie deeply ' rented loyalty which is the 
hotels are doing business ii* nstiuL proud boast of her subjects the world

, , , ,, , ,. . . over. Throughout her vast Empire, tdic
V/ ,v,/,Z ln.t.v.-, k i,i,-» -il r,.vi.r,.,| I, I,III nowlipr'*, >ve

.") it, enlwiTilHTs «ill, a 1,,,-ly eMmiin jnin,|v i. she mere eln-elv i'll-
etl|i|,]euieut .■..litumillK ttt, elalK-Mte | in |„,„tsni liei'snlijevt. (linn
ah.,late .lesl'lllitiell «I the aialillUelIules | j(| ,|Ms ,„„llini,lll Kvi.lenee. of this Ills 
«••I •"-Iltess 'Wlahl.shme.il.s -.1 th.-,»„i „ | f. alt* are as numerous as tlie
..,|,al me.,, tuul villages ,u Wel ltu-t-.u ,vllvsof,i;„lllil,.;ti,
«•(Hiiity. I lie U' i’Hhl says it is deterumi- ! cj,'v
s*d to ki*'p ah!'<•«-•< of tin* tin*-'.*.''Mid the ] w-'
«•nterprise vvhiidi it displays is tin* best | <jHV 
«if proof that means exactly wlwt it 1

The recurrence of the anniversary of 
Victoria’s

g 13

]y
Llstowel, March 2Slh, 1878. My stock will he found well assorted.I'a-

JOSEPII CONGDON,

Builder and Contractor,
LISTOWEL, ONT..

Is prepared t" eonlrael for the 
every ilesei i pi Ion of Iml h

Stone work. Brick work, and 
Plastering'

receive s|K'elal at lent Ion.

AT SPUIXtmil.l."
Mrs. Turner of Springliill, got up 

nic for the 24th. It came off in Tu
liushyand “ tjiK-cn’s weather " made a 

tli of smiles for the hohiiiv gathering. 
AT WINFIELD^

Mr. James Cross got tr,g-' 
of friends in honor of the 24th. 1

on the war.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT||1
-Itb ere. lion ofS3

till., .viwon wilt nUrpaHM lUiytlilm: r.cr ulVTv.i Hi Ti> Style, (iunllty, and ciieapnese,
11 §ug loyalty are multiffirm. 

country lire alike filled presses stahvart opinions 
<t iioi.li*'.

The morning of the 24Mi awakened 
with a royal salute of anvils and with the 
sound of the bugl’c And kettle-drum. In 
the evening a select party of friends met 
in honor of the day nt tlie ÀVestorn Hotel, 
tlie Rev. J. II. Snell, of tli'* Church of 
England l’ronri'-tury ('hilrc^, Wallace, in 
the chair, Captriin TliomjiBOh, of Ilollin, 
in the vice-chair. The usual loyal toasts 
were drunk with clivers. Capt. Thomp
son said on his part and that of his

town and 
a desire to 
The .Wtli a

Till? CKLKBItATRD (IVKLVII LIMEperpetuiUe her natal 
hniversnry of her birth 

was no exception to the general rule,and 
from the metropolitan pity of Canada, 
where some thousand's of her 
diers assembled to (Jo li'-V honor, 
little hnnif^t in the eouhtryside, tl 
was celebrated with becoming grace. 
Listowvl fell into line, and contributed 

t" nliiuse'ments for the merry- 
Friday wuh. ushered in with n 

sky partially overcast with clouds, but a 
To «"or respond «•nt». bright sun sonh lir ike foj’th and genuine

.. “ Queen’» wentli'-r’’ gnnued throughout 
We would remind “ a eonsLnd eoader j ,||(. ,juy a H-ig that

(Iml IH'IVSJUI J.iT l ’I I'Jlll't tl* •li.Jiialf*. tllllt ; „1|u| ullfllllill
'!"■  ........... .. ivi-iktI»- ivitli 'iiumProu»|,riv(,l- il'wuflillg».
nil v,iiiuiuni.'riMi.,!i-.1 nul y for i uvighlH.i iug town» raid villu
puhliivitioti. Liu as an act <d I’uitli. ; fw,„i the surriiutitllna country, hega
Upon eojiipliani e with this imn4f*rnhie in v jj, thelnorhiilgliv alli
iiijuij.'lmi, y.urr Livor will ix-ciV- due of oon^yancf, and was kept up
«•onsideration. until the aft'‘rii'o<‘h trains had arrived,

which added vn'isiderahly J(* the already 
nuuiher# hi town, in accordance

pEACE! PEACE! PEACE !Id CRT OF REVISION. .kSSkS®'®™'-! GEO. nOGrOEoGPlEIEL..J
300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEThe Court of Revision for the

TOWNSHIP OF .MORNINGTON
will tie held 111

LIHTOWEL, April 4, 1878.brave sol-VNiicrouilifi. Also a number of

FA.Œ5.IC LOTS 
situated In the boat part of the town-

Apply to PETEIt LILLICO.

R. MARTIN,Mr 1) B Dingman 1ms sueeesHfidlrjinss- 
«>d tin* Mpeeial Honor KxainillatkHLs in 
law, at OsgcVode Hall, Toronto. Mr Ding-’ 

has entered Mr. T U FeiihiMP-s law
HENDERSON’S HALL, STAR HOUSE.

its quota of 
makers. Ioilin' lien*.

AQEUT FOE

Selling Lands, Lending Money,Wednesday, 19 th of June, 1878,pan y that they were ready to do hearty 
work against the Fenians were it needed, 
and that IP would carry out so far as he 

reverend chairman's stig 
lions, which were, that they should n 
the Fenian» not so much “ with bloody 
linnds Mild with the welcome of a hospi- 

with all the virtues, a 
and a great deal of com- 

tressed his wil-

QOUNTY OF PERTH.

ITO'FICE.
AT 10 o’clock A, M.

Parties ap|H'ftllng must notify the Clerk In 
wrlthiR within fnurti i ti day» from I Ids d ite. 
The Assessment Roll run lie seen at the Clerk s 
(illli e after this date. •

JOHN WATSON.
Township Clerk.

braved a thou- 
to the breeze 

People 
ges, and

lining a general Fire Insurance business, writ
ing Heeds. Mortgages, I ■cases, Agreements, 
Registering diienmelils, and iihlalnlng Ab- 
'RtvitH vixv Titles ; buying Mortgages anil 
iH'Uvnt

could tin*
rporallon of the 
sted to meet In (liere reqtu

Council of 
■ of Perth nCounty NEW GOODS !COURT HOUSE, STRATFORD

rnmvA vAi day of jcxe,

hums. May 23rd, 1878.table grave," as 
little cool vaRfr,

MONEY ^LOANEDDr. Fell
ignés» to beal a wound more than to 

make one, hut added that he was a good 
Allot. Mr. Kells, sf., (past the eighties) 
alluded to his loyal exploits in the ‘otild’ 

of militia.
responded to a toast

moil setts' 
lint

■yjoRTGAC.E SALE
To K \FTKKNOOX, XKXT, LATEST STYLES ! !AT 2 (I'CLIlCK IN and l'"arm property, 

rrower to repay at
at 8 percent mi Town 
II privilege In tin I ill 
time without cost.

Fin Vaille.

Mr. \ F. Lustig this week mari-'-i pur- wit h the pre-arranged programme the 
first amusement i»f the day was the VILLA G E LOTS ! ^«•base of thirteen head of lat youngvt 

from Mr.--.rs. J. < Tii-thipsoii >*i< 
Buriii tr. Marylsirough. 'I he anliiHls are 
all in good »>ri 1er. and ultogetlu*r Weighed 
LT.tiTJ lbs. The price paid was 4 1-8 cts. 
jier Ih. liv-‘ weigiit. As they an* to be 
slaughtered for the Listowel nKiiMo-t, am- 

will In- atfiirded Mr. Lus-

The neatcountry as sergeant 
Way in which In- respi 
brought great applause.

By order of the Warden.I J. BASIC-HALL MATCH
between tlie RM Stockings of Listowel, 
and the White Stocking’; ofCarmuiipck;

the agricultural

MONEY LOAN Eli on Second Mortgnges, 
where the Borrower has ii I lead \ mnrtguged. 
lie Is nut required to, pay nil the First In order 
to get uHveuud loan, Apply to

R. MARTIN.

IN TIIK
STEWART CAMPBELL,

County Clerk. LOWEST PRICES ! !VILLAGK of TB( IWISRIDGE, K.fML'SSWlwhich eoinineheed on
grrauuls «t'out jijnf .oVIVk i.. .... A MYSTERIOUS CASE.
crowd of spectators win <e la cents en- ___
trnnci'(«ou »»i'|l«l oqt t>i“ gate prorïMs Tluirwlnv nil
to iiigl, forty iltillhre, wit» in uttfiuliihoe. M!l,,lin before II. T). Craun-
■IT,.' gutne from «... ou.lwl wnr rntl.l't loo „ ,.|„irg,,, prcferretl by
much one-st.leil to llt»l,ir« onlooker» with (1|il,f Wood», of practicing
nny pi.rftciilnr of çntbiiKinsm. At- lhi,,|icil„. while uncertificatl-d raid un-
tlionuh our boy, runtest'-d the y-tune with r,.„i>t,.r,.d; Mr. Hinpnun c,inducted the 

A new time table lias came in<o\>penv considerable animation and made »omt> prosecution for the Medical Association, 
t ion on the I’D A 1. II Railway. Some clever fielding: their extreme ‘ rnwiies» After several witnesses had been exnm- 

<• hanges have Ix-en made in the running —having had hut a single » week s prac- fnr the prosecution, the defendant
’„f all trains. Trains now arrive M Lis- t"*e since orgahizing-left them no mateh ask|.|, (*ourt (o oxumine it Mrs. Lud- 
towel station ut 11.10 «. ni. and’.ip. in., for their opponents, who handled hotli wjrv wjf,. 0f a farmer living op the third 
ran! dcpnrl nt tl n. in., and I Ltlp.Vn. The hnlUnd hat nft-'r n ln»lnon which none hut |im, Ilf Wallace. The defendant, who i, 

fnixed " leaves here at 8.441 a. ni. on experieneeij playerseould hope to do. lie (ivrù,klt, seemed impress'd with the 
’Mondays, Wednesday» and Fridays, and armunoekevs v.-v 11.,deserve their re- bj^a that if he could i rove tie had prne-
«rrives here at f».3.'> on Tuesdays, Nltur»- putatmu ot being the ** crack club ill tieed suceessfully, he would be iHseharg- 
« In vs and Saturdays. By this new Vtrfange- the county, ainl the Red Stockings ill v<i an,| "to that end Mrs. I.ud wick' was 
incut better #oinn*etioii.s are tiwfe svith saving tbemselv*'s lrolii a complete wlute- |„.imra|lt before the Court. The witness

washing have cause lor congratulation.
At tlie close of the match, which 
until noon, the score stood ns under :
White Storking». It o ‘tint Slocki 
II. MvNaught, r 1 4 if. Ncwlu 
.1. McNuuglit, p 3 2 K. Smith, p.
Jas Thompson, #. 8 3 li A. Himgster, e. tl 4 
.1. lAmg, e. f. i W. liny. Ir., 2h. «3
(»co. CiimplH-ll, r.f. 1 4 V.H.,Hacking,3b. 1 2 
T. Brown, ab. I 4 IL Ktccle. s. e. o 3 
T. McNaught, lb. 2 4 .1. Craig, I. f. 0 3 
Jus. McNaught, 2b. 1 3 It. Hemphill, r. f. 0 3 
Jno. Brown, l.f. 2 2 It. Cltmle, c. f. 1 3

1627 : 227
Innings—1 234N678 9.

Bed StiK-ktngs-a 1 0 0 1 0 » 0 0-2 
IVlilti' Stockings—^ 4 0 0 1 5 1 2 4—16 

floorers—D. chapman and Jan. Brown; um
pire, Wm. Brown.

In the afternoon the race course was 
the principal point of attraction, where 
the Listowel Drivihg l’firk Association 
had prepared a variety bf

ATHLETIC Sl*0ltTS AND RACES, 
offered some vbry good prizes for 

eomiietitinn. Shortly after one .o’clock 
the crowd, led by the town band, wended 
its way thither by vehicles and on foot, 
until fully one thousand people were ns- 

within the enclbsure. The ath-

TnWN.SH IP OF ELM A.
rjISSOLUTIO.N OF PARTNERSHIP.

,.»ah«WïK MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
æïVwM.r.A'ïï,XunX'iti::,"::; »„ «...i
hv mutual l onsi nt. All debts owing to Hid on cither Farm or Town property.
Mild I'urlmrslilp are to he paid to A ml re w M.
Morrow, and all clahiis against tlm sal.I I nrt- 
nershlii are to be pro* tiled to the said Andrew 
M. Morrow, by whom the same will be settled.

pie opportunity 
tig's pntritfls to

old man named

for tlm County oi l'i rlh, In IV.olc •• I rowhrlilge 
for the TowMshlpofKlina,n# number lW,)nnd 
also umlei'and by virtue of a power of sale
«'.«jt smraKSSi

bridge ” for the Township ot T.lihu. as numh.r 
173.) both >f which mortgages w)ll tv pnalueed 
at. time er sale, there will he sold by Public 
Auction, itt the

pronounce tl]«h> their 
<cf.merits ns prime Ik

MbrtgcgcB
Hull tiny Time In hie.

CELEBRATED “TRIANGLE" BRAND
wcl this twenty-third day ofDated at I.lstmv 

March, A. D. 187K.
IfSW’iuBBKU.i WIN MnvMfXl’.,

THE LANCASHIRE
OP

BRITISH HOTEL ! - INSVIlAXi K COMPANY

Paid liilthe Ht. John's lire .$3Uu,miiMn one month 
nflvr adjustment of claims. Capital ÿ 10.000,1**1.

R. MARTIN, Agent. .

wto^KlinmlVIlrtSmiltt'-thLra
In future carrv on the business. Orders left 
at the old stand m ill be ptinetnaHy ntteiided 
to, and satisfaction guaranteed.

y.X TliE VILLAGE"OF TMp WllUIDUE,rt.,«
BLACK LUSTRES-Mondav,17thday of June,1878, A. M. MOltilOW.the trunk lines which tin* road crosses. 

Parties coining to Listowel by morning 
train and return in 
•- allowed about

g nave caui 
close of the

produced a box of hollos, stating that the 
"German doctor" had succeeded in kill
ing a frog which had been wi Jier stomach 
for two years, and had taken the bones 
from her ! Upon this aim st incredible 
revelation being known. tld-V"ourt clear
ed the room, and several of the town-doc
tors wère sent for to pass ( billion upon 
the bones, and upon the arrival of one of 
the iuedical gentlemen, thd Suspicions of 
the Court were confirmed Jji that the

Listowel, March 2htii, 187». THE WESTERNAT 2 O’CLOCK IN TIIK AFTERNOON,g again the saine day 
half an hour longer in ring». i( ''

«'MSS-Æ.'", ^1, ;’,tiS
In the Township of Elina, in tin County ol
Perth and   if Ontario, containing by
mlmcusuremi-iit halt an acre, more or lcss.be- 
Ing eompoM-d of village lots nuiiibers forty- 
three and forty-four. In the

INSURANCE COMPANYjyjRtf. T. W RILEY
Wishes to Inform the Indies of 
surrounding country that she Is 
to do over

STÉAW WORK
In all the latest styles. Also feathers, flowers, 
silks and ribbons for trimming and ml I littery 
purisises.

jHh Third house from A. Morrow’s comer.- 

llAOL+S STREET.

iï Listowel ; 
now prepaired I Paid értl.OOO 111 Ihe Kt. John's fir**.

AI ..Tu'i.oui i. Income over .>1**1,t*** per annum. 
! Established ls."d. ThG old established mpl re- 
j llahli* Company H prepared to accept all 
j class, s of property on most favorable terms, 
t I’idlelds issued on fiiMn and prlval(‘d wcl lings 

and content» for tli^W years at very low rates.

8. McCLUNG <& SON.Xssets overNew Itrirk Block.

No one will be sorry to leati\ (lAt the 
north side of 

ado partially vacant uy fire 
last winter, will shortly lie <K‘cuptvd by a 
block of three good stores. Mr. Paul 
Harvey having recently disiawed of half 
of his lot to Mr. Jacob Ijirge, both gen
tlemen are making prejai rations for 
building immediately. Mr. John Osborne 
1ms the mnsoii Work of a new structure 
on hi» jiart of the lot already well ad
vanced ; this gjq>, which has lately tieen 
an eye-son* to Ute 
soon l>e filled up and a continuity of brick 
fronts will thus lx* extended along Main 

ixmsideihble

tistt AVEL, .Murc.lt 2i’., ,1S7^. Vsite near the bridge on the 
Main street m VILLAGE OF DORADO,

forms part hîfTurin lot nnmtier five. In the 
ml concession of the said TriWnshlp of

property . Is favorably sltdatcd In a 
I locallfy. On the premises there Is a

COUD FF A.to,’ 7» WELLING ltt) USE

REMOVAL.bones were those of a humali fœtus, and 
that jirobnbly an abortion liltd been 
cured! ..The witness thereupon wns 
jected lb a very close cross examination 
for two hours, when some marvellous 
facts were elicited. The ltones resemble 
human ones in many respects, but as 
some of the formations are imperfect, it 
wns decided to obtain tlie opinion of a 
skilled comparative anatomist. The de
fendant, as well as Mr. Ludwiek ami bis 
wife, maintain that the tmnes are tlmsa 
of a lar 
in the s

»nt>-
pleasan 0

6b An/l WILL VVHCI1ASE UlT Nil.
vOjUuv' 3», In theSrilconcessionufMInto. 
inn nercs ; 10 acres cleared, balance a good hard 
woisl hush : well fenced and under » gisxl 
state of cultivation. $2,'"*' cash, balance In 
live years at 8 pur cunt. Apply to

liullEUT MiltTIN.

It. L. No. IUT.' 
ïTtnII J. Tin

this Lodge mes 
their Lodge Room on 
Itaglan street on the 
1st Thursday of c 

• month, at 7.80 p.m.— 
Brethri'H from other 
Ijodge* htc cordially 
in vit 1 <1 to visit 11s 
whenever convenient 

Wm. Litti.k.
Master, 

i y

D: D. CAMPBELLTER.VS OP SALE:
Thirty percent, of the jiurrlmsiynoiiey cash

thereafter! The tenus and conditions In other 
reiqx'etN may Ik- obtained on nppllcation 
the Vendor’s Solicitor. Deed to he given 
the expense of purcliasi'r.

T. G. FENNELL,
, ■ Vendor’s Solicitor.

Listowel, May 1stH; l*7S. 17

town, will therefore
lias gryat pleasure In iiottfiMhv his eo’stomi rs and the public Hint, le- liasyi-irievi I to his ow 
premises, lately -V-upleil by Mrs. M AYNAHH, and next door to Scott’s "nIHt, ondistance. A* anstreet a

evidence of the demand for nine 
business at present existing Item, we 
might mention that Mr. Osborne has had 
several application» for hi» building al-

ge frog, which grew and developed 
-tomiicli. The withess bad been 

ill more or less for two year# froih .come 
disorder of thç,*tObittçh. From tin* evi
dence, this is oil'.' of tjie moV't mysterious 
eases authenticated, and as several medi
cal points of the deepest interest are in
volved, no doubt à satisfactory solution 
of the mystery..!? ensured. If the bones 
are really tbos/ t,of a frog, it must liave 
developed notwithstanding the gastric wi 
juice in the stob'iaeh. Upon the evidence 
of the woman Luduflck being cohcluded 
on Thursday evening, the presiding jus
tice adjourned rile ease until Saturday 
morning, when S. R. Hèesori.'. Esip, of 
Stratford, occupied the hench ^ith Mr.
1 'ampbell, and the Court decided to await 
further medical rejxirt upon the bones 
before taking am- aetfun. The evidence 
for conviction ofaefendant’ however,waa

WIU. I’lTIteltASE ONE-FIFTII
of an Here on till' south side of Ii 

mail street, with a good, Frame Dwelling, con
taining seven apartments and kitchen. Apply

$750 WALLACE STREET;D.vv'in FRiTrm.r.Y, Secretary.sembled
letie sports, which came off ju-ior to the 
horse-racing, were keenly contested by 
some of < 'anada's agile and fleet-flooted 
sons. The appended list of prize win- 

will tell who are the li'hoys " that 
perform these feats of dexterity and en
durance :
--Standing Jump, •> entries—1st, J 

•iq In : 2nd, D Macdonald, 12,ft 8pi.
Tima1 standlngjumiw. 3 yptri**»—1st. I) 

donald. 36 ft 3) In : 2nd, .1 t.orvv, 1)6 ft 1 In.
standing high Jump,4 entries^ D Macdonald, 

J Ix»rvi> and T >fcl-auuhllp, cq'jrtl^, 4 ft 7 In.
Running high Jump, ^ cntrl,"»—T McLnueh- 

lln and IIH film le, eqilal,.'» ft 4 In.
Running long Jump;; 3' untrlvs—1st, T Me- 

Lauchlln, 1» ft sin ;2nil, R Û Ulltiilv, Pin 2 In.
Foot race. 100 yards, 4 entries—1st, T Me- 

Lanhelln ; 2nd, J lA>ri*e.
Fool race. 3*1 yards, 3 entries—let, J 

2nd, D Macdonald.
( Hd men’s foot race, over 4() vi ;,rs. 4 entries 

-1st. J Knight ; BenJ Long and W K Mitchell,
Bovs race, under 13 ycami i c tit fies—1st, D 

Barber ; 2nd, A Lnldlaw.
Perhaps with many the greatest inter

est in the day’s sports centred in the 
horse races. However there was a notice
able absence of that class of .‘^profession- 

s proceeded with, nl ” turfmen generally to bt*. iqet with at 
-ttlemviit, defen- such gathering». This ma; have been 

paying costs and damages: Mr. W partially owing to the fact of their being 
bel» of llarriston appeared for deft, races going on nt the same tithe in Wing-

, ........................... . —dgar Kitchen was ham, Clinton, llarriston and other towns
brought before D. 1). Campbell! Esq., on not very distant : the Act whifih haslegis- 
h charge ot having ran into nild/stnashed lated podl-selling out of existence may 
Jas. Bishop’s sulky while on the public also have bad an influence in keeping 
highway. Upon bearing the E vidence, these gentiv awnv. But whatever may 
ilefeiidaiit was fined #1 and ctiStà: have beeti die cause, wfe Hiihk their al>-

IIQUUR \\riLLlAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor,
EW GROCERY AND 
HTOHK.N IH* Is now receiving mon II.an muni fnli lines litR. MARTIN.

— 01 non wiu. I’vm.iiASE nm
Tender» tnKdi dt low prices. Orders solicit- . O | ,\ MM ' ncr< - north half of lot 23, In the 

«•il. SntbifiU'tliuiguarantcvil. Address Listowel ' m, ,.,inci*sslon Morris, lying along tllo ritll- 
]>. o., or enquire at Grand Central Hold. 7y road track ; all bush. Apply to

few szpiRuosra- goods iMuglstrHtc#' 4'onrt.

A somewhat interesting case of assault 
was brought before

w. McMillan^tmgease 01 assault 
Vk*o. S Climie, Esq.. 

.1 P, on Tuesday last". The eharg 
made by J B l»ree, beiiliff, againsi 
BisbAp tor assaulting him while in the 
«liseltarge of his duty.- it npr

Bishop
ing to make an inventJi^- 
«if lumber with the intent!»"
'Hie defendant’s father 
that the lumber in 
him. This intimation, nir.vsver, ( 
nave the effect of diverting the 
from prosecuting bi» did* 
theretq>on assaulted by deft.
«if witnesses had been cal 
niderable interest bei

the parties came to a se 
Hant ’
D Eli
. < »ii the same day Edgar

Sp,st of which, arc direct Importmlons. I’D I NTS. BL.V’K I.UKTJtKH, DltEHM GouDH, 
Iil’VDAH (.’(7tT< >NK, TXVKKDS, n|vl all kinds of Goods imtially kept hy llrst-chu*» Iloueve.the Inhabitants of Ll»- 

Htirroumllng country, Hint 
he lias opened a

slies to Int 
towel and

(mate to it. M.trrWx.I»rce, 12 ft
■J^EW BUSINESS IN USTUWEI.

Grocery and Liquor Store " * GROCERIES1600- \Yh.I. ri-lll'liASE A I'AIiK [ 
Is>t eonhilhlhg 11 acres oh Duvld

HAYDEN & 55WALD, ,fc.’fÆ»r,^r,.y4ÏÏSS I
; Apply to

>ears that1 tv. It npi 
utioh against George 

and was proceed- 
quantity 
oiling it.

I1W1Î Ills stock ofTFAS Ih partie»hu*ly good.Of the freshest and purest.an exec
and bis brother.

invente READY-MADE CLOTHING, AND BOOTS & SHOESMABTIIT’S BLOOIC,
* the Grand Central Hotel, 

1 keep eonsOiptly on hand a 
large sufif lr of

WOOD CAEVEES,
l>eg to Inform the public In gcncrnl that they 

have,opened it shop In Marlin’s Block, 
OPPf ISITK TIIK GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL 
where they will

R. MARTIN.
«11» of se 
notified 

n question be longe 
ation, however, did

One d<M,r east of ' 
he will ke Any one In need of a good fitting Coat or Hoot should buy them from him.

* Kim 1. containing e.", acres. <4«km1 frame burn. 
!• Terms, #l,l**i eiish ; hahmee to remain on 

mortgage at 8 |ier cent, lor 5 years.

arc a specialty. 
If you require a

overwhelming," and lie was accordingly 
fined : the fine and cost» amounting to 
$63.4.). Much excitement wiis crenteil 

development»

GII OVER I ES.
WINES AKI)

LlQUOItE,

a general as- First-class Suit - of Clothes' made to order,keep on hand 
sortaient ofbailiff

A number 
and con- 

in the

.Him-

CARVED GOODS !

aSSsESS^fiS i WSSSSS
Vases, etc., etc., which they will sell I also stable thereon. £1,600 ea»h, halnneu on

for 5 years at"8 per cent. Apply to

R. MARTIN.

told, don’tof the Goto D. J). CAMLBKLL’Han-l X;t the L. si In town, 
buy till you examine tnv goods uf*d prices.

; ,o inntti r what youon account of the
Which ho will Mcll adlt-.l,

nine interest m*mg taken 1 
by Bishop’s neighbors’, quite a 

a in to listen to its adjudication 
, before the trial was

nt the lowest rates to cash 
buyers.

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
w. McMillan.

White Ij»ee Striped Dress floods, for 
12^c. and 15c., at Bean & Gee’s.

Driw Goods ! Drkss Goods ! In end
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hav A Co.

MAEBIAGBS.

WHOLESALE OH RETAIL. Wallace Street is - Determined to take the Lead
In good goods and cheap good/; and keep U t 
nr with anything else you liav.yw nrlh inpm y 11ml we wll

Listowel, May 18th, 1878.

ik along with your butler t>nJ eggs. 
1 Vive you great bargains. Don’t

ii#Rnimc<TNi 
/lid Moulding Frames 

nt a lid—opposite the

eat andPictures for sale
cheap.

All kinds of Uarvlilgs 
to choose from.

Itemeinher the 
Grand Central Hotel.

rriEMI'EHANf'E IIOI’SE—A. ii.
-L NKit has (qiened out Ills new

____________________ __ JBBH^H^PlHonse, neiy the Port Ilover am.
---------------------------- :---------------------------------------------  I Ilallwsy sUKIon.whw hc « 111 tie happy to en-
M00RK- (I’Brikn—At Walkerton, on the 16th t.wtiUn the public who may favor him with 

Inst., hy Rey, It. Moflht. Mr. Elishn Moore, j their patronage. He would also state that a 
«>f Walkerton: to Mis» Marlon J. O’lirlen, of 1 mimlier of hoarders can b»- sreonimiMlnted nt 
Listowel. reasonable rates. A. li. .ME UN EU. 17

Office on Main St«;
Tem$x-rrmee 
id Stratford

put It otrtlll the roads get lictfer. come right uway.

D. D. CAMPBELL.LIHTOWEL,
\HAYDEN A ZWALD.

UK FT, LIHTOWEL. <uit., March 11th, W7».WALLACE HTrt t'Pliositc the Grand Central Hotel.Listowel, April Ath, 1878.
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HAMILTON IRON ,WORKS.
REID & BARR, 64. 66 6c 66 Rebecca St. Hamilton
OTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS OF ALL KINDS AND SIZ1

from Canadians as she has done. I feel ter-1 The Young Folks,
ribly afraid our Eng ish laurels will be tram- j - -

led under foot by “ Betsey Bobbet," what THB SILLY GOOSE.
W*0- AM OLD STORY RB TOLD.
—well I believe you are ___

right thing to do, con- Therc’a a queer old story which you shall hear, 
it is getting dark, and I have vet to Hhapp.-ned. once on a time, ujy 'dear.P-fcnpl. w addition Lt gnntlUn

always contains the most important in- she sailed auout, aud to and fro, 
in a lady's letter. The waves b nt under her breast of

jo And her red feel paddled about be ow.
But she wasn't a happy goose—oh no !

P.S.*Boota with pompadour h.,1. and „ ,„lUW h„„„„lh.„ „h, rouHt ll. 
opera SRes have now found their way to lo- VhM ln lhe ,yWU where she chancel to dwell. | 
ronto. J. 8. mentioned them to ** Kettle The saying of “ stupid as a goose."

"rzn-’jtzssjsliEraSBE"
205 \ Ollge street. Or pinioned fowl of the e nth or air,

The promised rec int for r< ndering lavn- We're all of the sa ne opinion there.
dry work ea*y, ruua time "The ill eflikts . . ... .............otLl.onJ.nh.v.giv." ihl. ft* -*-««£SE i?

thod. Dissolve 2 lbs of soap in 3 gallons ol w,th a pi .went smile lie bowed his he d. 
water as hot aa the hand can bear it, add to "Good-evening, Mrs Gome!" he said, 
thi.oDetabU.poou of turpentine .ml il of [”$^2S*a5-12UhS5,.‘“ ' 
liquid ammonia, the mixture must be well f^rinir ho had net had his tea, 
stirred and the linen steeped in it for three pualied a trifle further out to et-a, 
hours taking care to cover up the vessel con
taining them as nearly hermetically as pos
sible. Afterwards rinse and wash the clothes 
the usual way. There remeins no odor from 
the ingredients, aud they have no injurious

The pretty table napkin rings with floral 
vases can bj bought at “The Arcade," 449 
Yonge Street, opposite the Yonge St 
Avenue—they have them both in metal and 

xglass. B. Me. compliments J. S in asking 
advice, but hail better use her own judg- 
im nt in the selection —both are novel and 
beautiful.

“A fashionist ’’ would find the real Scara- 
bei difficult to obtain and most expensive.
These insects are called “ Egyptian beetles," 
or “ Cleopatra’s beetles,” and were held in 
superstitious reverence by the ancients. Ex
cellent imitations era be had very reasonably 
at the establishment of Mrs. D. Ward, 280 
Yonge Street, who has also a pretty selection 
of small humming birds, especially adapted 
for turbans, or mounting on pins for coif
fure decorations. Any jewel'er would fix 
gold wires on the Egyptian beetles for a 
trifling sum, and they make most attractive 
earrings, or sleeve studs, we certainly advise 

rchase them, before others

flrtt. » i. .1.0 hoped, that the Dauubiau ; New York rMhio-e SEfKEtfttrc Œ S

’«asweWScffc—. - a*.
making it Republican , to finish with th popular in Paris for the short and wrappers made of the black and white
forty corrupt elections awaiting the rat.fi- a convenient barred ginghams, and the English calicoes
cation of the Chamber, and to prorogue the suit. WJ" piece, aud is so that have alternate stripes of grey snd bUck,

«re.?ifr^“"rnrr..
Kn°ri.rtein^7“' *re thmadvanced Repnblicau press, that wuj the scarf, simulating a bssq e. g QanYaa greUadine with small square

never forgive the,clergy for their political re ^ rom e n armh„le! The full- meshes is chosen fur nice dresses for mo
attitude last year, no other journals have forms that begin in tne arm and trimmed with Euglis era
XVi r“ptin°n ^ tar £p°£2Tl‘ ta Lm, l.r below the ™t, dtaignu .inutar to the hand.nm
Mil. , the opinion » tar enpretaed, very « ,iono„|„l ben=.th the .erf. The worn by lâdltt lo nolo™. Kor

,,i,t extend, below the watat there I. » grenadin» baaque made over 
en the hip.. Some take, .hort- with » or»,* ve.t an 1 coat-tail. The .leeve. 
to the ankles, but the greater have deep crape cad., from which tall pleat- 

number prefer to have it reach the instep., ing. of black crepe l„,e ; the collar I. made 
Morning dresse, of buff or blue linen or ol to correspond The skirt IS s flowing de.nl-
linon lawn made in thi. way have the edge, tram, trimmed .Weight down the front with
scalloped and bound with white linen braid, crape hands and a pleating of crap, border.
SooteUi oghams, in check, or .tripe, of two the not. Down each e,,le ...broad panel
colours, or in .olid colour., are lioiehed in of plain crape ; the bank hremlthe have no
the same way, or else there are narrow frills trimming..
of white cambric wrought with colour, to From the foregoing hlnta it i. ev 
match. Young girl, in their teens have th.t th. fashion of making all rich dr
print and percale dree... mad. by thi, pat- ££«£

Z PLUS SACUPK, SHORT APHOV WIT,, SCARP O.

back, and DBMI-TRAINED pan SKIRT. the season. Now that short skirts are so 
ami suit with short I generally adopted, traineil dresses are made 

v so popular is suitable I merely with reference to house wear, and 
suits or for incx- tlie richest laces are used for garniture.

TWO SONNETS.

5o'HER LAUREAT* you say, dear pu 
“ You say adieu," 

correct, aud 
sidering
add a

TEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS OP ALL KINDS AND SIZESam Indeed, no theme with you for song—
A poet you, yet not for me your praise—
You crowned another woman with your bey». 

Lifting your voice to heaven, triumphant, strong 
And fear by future rhymes to do her wrong :

If 1 should wtlk beside you In your way»
An echo would pursue us from oil days 

And men would siy “ He loved ouce,
80 now without great love he it content.

Since she Is dead for whom b< need losing,
And daily needs demand their aliment."

Thus some poor bird who strives with

sit is the made to order and kept constantly in «took. Machinery and everything necessary for

Oriat Mills Supplied. Saw Mills, Stump Screws, etc, Made to 
Order on Shortest Notice. Second-band Engines and 

Boilers of Different sites Kept Constantly on 
Hand and taken in exchange for 

New Ones.
Terms Favorable. Work Guarantee . RememI) r the Place—BKID k BARR, Relwcva

formationaud for lorg !
iiy

The
broken

To soar,“then stoops, strength gone and glad life 

To anyhand that his scant food will bring.

Pric e Lo v.
1 street Hamilton.on the Enoycl

Xllf. ; the opinion so far expressed, is very 
hostile to His Holiness. It is urged that 
much allowauce must l»e made for the Pun- 
tiff, who cannot change his policy, as rapid- line and oov 
ly as a “ consistent politician " his opinions,'< en the skirt 
and that the Holy Father has shown by 
acts, whatever may be his words, that he 

in the 
modern

instance, 
ver silk,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

*',rt U ,1" VASmc-kii A*'i ANN.lining for the w 
line and

ISHEKArrEH.]
lu after years a twilight ghost shall (III 

With shadowy presence all thy waiting room — 
From lips of air lh> canal not k.es the bio mi. 

Yet at old kisses will thv puisas thrill.
And the old longing that thou eouldst n 

Feeling her presence in the gathering 
mock tnee with the hopelessness

I Louis XIII., speaking to Bassom pierre, his / 1K N T K N N | A I. M EDA LS !
1 Ambassador to the Court of Spain, remark- \J 
ed : “ You cannot imagine how I laughed ST. (7AT HA HI N K.S’

" v"y 7-- •7,7"™eml"r 1 «-ONLY T.U*»"
reproented »»» at th.t time I por s,„. at Philadelphia ;

A woman went into a store and asked the j 
proprietor if he bad any black hjm’s eggs.
“ Don't know one kind from the other,"said 
he ; but there's a basketful of eggs there on 
the counter." “I can tell them,” said the 
customer. “ Well, then, help yourself," 
said the dealer. She did so, paying the or
dinary price. What was the grocer’s cha
grin upon his customer's «leparture, to find 

' ill of his large eggs gone, and mthiug but 
small, unsaleable ones remaining !

acts, whatever may be his 
does n st desire to slavishly 
footst«ips of his predecessor, against 

i»in, society.
ne and a curious movement iii the order of ideas,

But she wilt smile there with cold lips and sweet to eminent Civilian». No warrior would 
Forgetful of old tortures, ami the chain have the ghost of a chance of having a mon-
’ïXCÆfÆ’-' !?.r^rîi.7,XPT.'t,bnT7m.!

1 tery. These observations do not apply to 
the statue recently erected to Bastial, the
French Cobden, and the great antagonist of The plain sacque 
Proudhon. The Minister of Finance inau- apron over-skirt, now so

ri7r;.7mtav7„grSS Suf-aSr ^ -utx1

ST TO MeflTiLmnA. ' Kettle Drum Gossip »

i. onneerne-L all their men way ; the Re- Black .ilk «uiU made by tine iteeigu are ue=- |T „ sMnrday sight 1

‘ Tiz z’Jz ^ ™ pretty ^
. cniitiou The mLent ha, now bl«k, gray, or brown cloth, ol fight , „ ^.utical hu,hand looking fromhl. cwtoment 

Irriveff “giving battle, ami each i, weight male in tin, way tor geuernl u,c. „„ --Ahl May ™ the eetaun for eunehme 
the eignilicance of the Ba.tial memorial. When male of two material. the .,,,1 blawoine. Ye., mifl for freckle. ! mill
The majority of Frenchmen are for limited eacque may be eleevele,, ami the I mmelune drawing color out of the new car-
free tra ie bLd upon eominercial treaties ; silk aleeve. of the .free, baeime beeeath will pet, ami wind taking etarch fmm my demi 
,h„v d.7„ „ that the state lew tariff not a, eerve with it—aeool and comfortablefaa|m.ii curtains, interposed his practical wife, cine- :lÆ7‘.V^S.X"t': a He- for aummer. The over-ekir, cling, closely il;g the window h-tU, and jerking downth. 
caUgeut. The interests of the consumer, to the figure, aud has a shorter apron than blind with anything but a gentle hand* add- 
have the most important claim on the legia- hitherto worn. The wrinkled gores are made sharply, “ so do stop talking sentiment John 
Uture and the iron masters and cotton in- to meet in the back, and there are very dear,and hurry with your breakfast or you 11 
terest* born protectionists, do not represent gracefully arranged back breadths beginning mi8a the street cars again this morning, and 
more ’than oue-third of the total articles at the belt, Upped low down to ooooMlthe be cross all day.
manufactured in France for exportation. seam of the over-skirt, an l hanging thence j daresay there was more truth than poet-

i With the opening of the Exhibition will plainly. Tile lower skirt has the fan ry jn this wife’s remark, hut alas that man s 
commence thereal season of balls, and fast breadths that are bow aided for fulness in aentjmellt should ever thus be crushed. But
cosmopolitan life. The Ministers, well pro- the middle of the back. I do believe that romance died away when
vided With funds, will maintain the hontir wkddinu drhbsks. : telegrams instead of carrier doves conveyed
of the Republic for hospitality. There will .... . ,, I messages, when “ fleet chargers were dis-
l,e numerous private l>alls also, the Princesse The dresses worn by brides at the wed- | mjMe| ,or special trains, anil nretty girls as- 
de Sageu leaihng, by giving one of marked dings which have taken place since Easter , 8tirted woman’s rights—wore Derby hats and 
suinptuousness in honor of the Prince of are, as are nearly all dresses now worn,com- slang. Now, this is therefore un-
Wales. Tnis lady is daughter of the cele- binations of two materials. \\ lute satm, m- Joubtedly a practical age,—permit me con- This wash, whicu is said to have bee 
brated Orleanist banker, Baron Sellier, who stead of being the principal part or the we - gequently before I “ pour out my soul on known to the lieauties 
died from grief it is said of not being able to ding dress, as it formerly was, is now only .,aper>>» to remove my Courtenay hat, take Charles II., is made of a simple tiuotu 
spend his rent roll ; à subject that Mr. an accessory, while the foundation is of su , j utfmy French coat, replace my pompadour benzoin precipitated by water. All you 
Maokay ought to hear in min«L The Pnn- either plainly rep|*ed or brocaded, or else jieejej boots with soft grey kid slippers, and have to do is to take a small piece of gum
cesse is separated from her husband a never- strewed with polka dots. ‘ e»rl beatl P1*8' then with mind and body at ease 1 can with- benzoin and bt.il it in spirits of wine until it
do-well, to whom she allows an annuity, sementerie, pearl fringe, and lace are îe 1lUt delay relate the doings of a fashionable becomes a rich tincture. Fifteen drops of

The most backward exhibitors continue to „n condition that he will never come within trimmings ; flowers I circle at our last “ Kettle drum." The this poured in a glass of water will produce
be the French themselves, the Parisians be- 45 degrees of latitude of her. Perhaps she than they were last season and \ hostess was charming, wearing a cluster of a mixture which will resemble milk and
inir the most laggard among their country- H the wealthiest “unprotected lady m white roses, white lilacs, cle at , J real velvets and snowdrops, primroses and emits a most agreeable odor. This delicious
man Uowards of 11,(JOO work -people arc France, aud no king has an establishment mine, with only a few orange 0 1 daisies, to confine the green ribbon that belt- wash has the effect of calling the crimson 
dailv employed on the palace and grounds, euual to liera. By marriage and relations ! among them, and these can be easi v move = eJ jn her Indian muslin “mob cap, "her suite blood to the external surface of the face, 
aud one-third of that number during th. her salons are next to neutral political without spoiling the sprays, as it is forbid of rooIns wit|, their tastly spring decorations If left on to dry it renders the skin clear
night but this high pressure will not sue- ground, and so a kind of Holy Land m I a- .leu a lady to wear <»raugeJJo«.«^ ‘ looked so bright and cheerful,and I observed anj brilliant. It is also an excellent remedy
cetMi ’jn completing the works ; it will re- ris. Formerly, the Princess de Mette rmch her own wedding. I he fa ont g all the white lace curtains were lined with for g pots, freckles, eruptions, if not of to<>
move a areat many eyesores and lessen the tilled this useful role, till she encouraged making is a basque and a trained skirt that tariatall fc|ie oolor of the tinted walls. The long standing. It is e-asier V) follow the ad- 
number of bald patches in the galleries. In smoking andca/s ballad singing. The Al- injures nearly  ̂tb^ yards fro' t exception,was in the drawing room,and there, vice given me by a distinguished chemist

there are positive bands mack residents of the capital purpose giv- behind. The basque, of t the draperies were not lace as formerly, but producing the same result : To buy of a
ng commissioners have ing a splendid bull to the Princess of >V ale» round in front, with ra er ong 1 s >e < » ,,f a l>eautifull tissue entitled “gaze de tunis," druggist one ounce of the tincture of ben- 

taken the bull by the horns : all goods un- when she comes to visit the Exhibition. 1 he ending m two tassels o peir or o ace. which corresponding with the paper zoiu already prepared. Have it poured into
ensued in the building, they will unpack. Prince by hia popular manners aud sincere ; The hack is very high in lienee’, » were sprinkled with raised gilt cresents. In a pint Inittle, 011 this pour a pint of cold wa-
setuD themselves, ami send the bill of ex- interest in the Big Bazaar, has .contributed turued-over collar, wiule the front^is cut ut ^ of tloura cvery where, hung gracefully ter. It must lie uùdprstoo.1 that the water
oenses to the exhibitor. The stream of liter- almost successfully to dissipate the coldness square, and tilled in with tu e, p g , arrailgeii curtains, whose poles and supjxirt- must be poured on the benzoin, aud it as-
ohandise oouring 111 necessitates t aat cases a b tween the two nations consequent on the and point lace. 1 he sleeves roacn ice- j„g cornices were most elegant and of designs sûmes a «lark, ereamy color. No other pre-
lona time in bond should be placed ; if their Gurmau war. . . bows, and are, formed of ÿteruate1 length- a,lapte<l to each entrance. This custom paration so thoroughly cleanses the pores ol
owners fomet the cnnignincut, there is no The summer circus— -r François, as it is wise rows of lace an.l pearl P*8 ", 1 is now becoming general, even in Canada, the face, neck, and hands, aud makes the
reason why the authorities ought not to ac1; called is about inaugurating its new season; lhe three clinging trout »rea« and when omitted, to my fancy, leaves a .lullest skin after constant use clear and
the nart of custodian. The first of May will the establishment lias not any marked nov- white satin, trimmed s raig o very unfurnished air. Light cretonne lined brilliant, the mixture forcing the blood to
be observed as a three-quarter day holiday : cities, but this does not the less prevent its front amt across the foot with wide pe with sea green or pale pink cambric makes a the surface, lt is always important to have
the reioicinirs will be general throughout being well supported by aristocratic subacri- trimming and lace ; civs represents pe - ve|.y prvtty “ porte curtain or couvre-porte,” the skin purified before retiring for the
France in honor of the Fete of the Republic, hers ; it has its fashionable nights like the coat front, h rom this are turuoi “u 'ifora morning or dressiug-room, fesiiecially night, especially where one is in the habit 
Cannon will be fired around Paris that will Uomedie-Française. The green-room gossip in revers, nearly halt a yard wide, 1a nee wj,en tj,e wjn,l„w draperies are of white „f using powder, otherwise the clogged 
recall January, 1871, ami flags will fiy from is concentrated on Mine, or Mlle. Ambre, in front just below the waist. au. ,2, ® j Swiss muslin trimmed with finely fluted pores will prevent the escape of the insensi- 
the summit of every pole. Some minor al- who has appeared 111 the role of 'lraviata ; something the effect of a laveuse unie. rutlvs and looped back with flowers and rib- | l,le perspiration during rest, aud the result
terations have been nude in the ceremony ; she failed in the first act, and for the rest, flowing tuain is tour wit a o » i,ulia corresiloading in color with the prevail- j will lie a muddy, unhealthy complexion and
suffice it to aav that the Marshal will, from why she cried and coturhed ucither better or shaped gracefully but no . e. . 11 • tjnt of the furniture, walls and linings, possible eruptions. The tincture can be
au ettrade erected in the Trooailero Park, worse thanany other Violetta. The attraction each side, holding back the sa m revers, is a Sui_ji j11,iegerjiiaj)ie details are often an in- nae.l several times a day if chosen, and left 
nroclaim the Exhibition opened, amidst sal- connected with her consists in her having ] spray of white flowers ; a small >ouq dex to the owner's good taste, and refine- to dry, and always before sleep without
voes of artillery, ami military music ; per- jilted the King of Holland, wim it is said, on each sleeve, aful ou e e B J ment, and there is acknowledged truth in the being wiped off.
hapa buzz w too, though the French do not ; “ would follow her were she but to walk be- Pompadour square. 1 ,e ve' 18 0 ',*'m words of Sidney Smith : “ It is very difficult Another necessary to the toilet is so aim-
deal in these kinds of hallelujahs. The pub- fore;" he intended to retire ’from business, tulle, belli by a halt w roat « ossoms. , to.jU(jge a woman’s age or wealth by her cos- pie and cheap that it comes within the reach 
lie specially in/ited, will l hi distributed and being a widow to privately marry her. Krillti8;lua"la wear °‘ T,, ur. tume or appearance, and comparatively easy of everyone. It is now found upon the
alo’na the “lady’s mile" of the central alley ; Tne Dutch admit she has been loaded with white silk, partly plain gros gra 1 ' t0 Jler disposition an.l feelings by the ar- wash-stands of the most fashionable women
on arriving at the opposite extremity, the riches, but protest in the name of all the ly hgured silk, or else figured gau o rangement of her dwelling.’’. My motlel of New V'ork, Washington, and Philadelphia,
Marshal will make a kind of half-turn, and herringbones on which Amsterdam is said open lace-like designs. îey aie 1 it hostess should endorse his opinion, for her in a little j ir or toilette tumbler. It has a
retire by one of the side entrances. The to be built, against her having been eunobl- ilarly to the bride s « less, u ar sm p er, |lome j8 a perfect paradise, consequently she milky hue, and is called oatmeal ! A hand- 
visitors may then break the ranks, and do ed by the King. w!tlx tasael :a f„ I must be an angel ! The guests* costumes ful of oatmeal at a time saturated with wa-
Mmuohbf the structure as they can. In the gingerbread fair, the “ man that trimmings. 1 he front breadths are of bro- ^ varietl> a f«w (slightly *hiveririg even as ter untü

The last of the scaffolding is expected to is most devoured,” is Napoleon 111. It is cade, and represent a potticoat rather than descended from the carriages) wore
be taken down on the 30th, with no pros- said that tne bakers cannot turn out his ex- an apron, as they haug s ag » light suits with Martha Washington fichus

t of necessitating re-erection; most of ! Majesty rapidly enough. In Reims, there merely bordered with a flounce al; the1 bot- £ ecru.embruidered with linen floss and 
giant symbolical statues are inplroe and w.18 the celebrated sign of “gingerbread tom If th.s is considered too plain a tan- with Unen fringe, very pretty for warmer 

the of the Troo.vlo-o are being washed | manufacturer to the’Emperor ; it has been pleating of plain silk 18®aJ;b , days. Others had cloth coats with long vel-
aud dusted. There wül be in official pray- ! removed, and the house now sends cases of front seams, beginning about the Kue, 1 t veflta revera pockets and buttons, the
t?., for France h.«« :........ tficiid religion, Napoleon 111. in the rye flour and honey the bottom of the breadths most distingue of the coat style is “ the
though she endows three different churches, commodity, by the hundred to the Paris squares fringed on the end, and inailet. fall Krench coftt " auch ^ has been worn by our 
An overture in the shape of a concert could j fair. It was prohibited to produce a Je- In *.knife-plating^of p ar'«, chosen for great grand mothers, and court beauties, the
not be organized, France has no trainedcho- Buit " in the same mitenat-a measure a fy fly f.mges of others^are a “leetle" mo pronounce, aud give
ruses, and the leviathan organ will not be in journal deplores aa a leaning to o enealism. these dresses. 1 b® , , 6 ,.. great breadth to the appearance of the
full blast before a month, when Fortune’s There is u<> more to be recorded respecting breadths of plain silk .g . . waist. Concerning colors, mastic tints in
finger may play on any pipe it pleases. The | the woman Oilier, than that the two young pleating. The brocad p ] every variety, from pale ecm, to what a
ooncert-roo n at the Trocadero is a very men conferee l they knocked her down with alternate gores in t 4 8i(k muslin with C°mic young bachelor always calls, “ couleur 
beautiful construction, and the ceiling is a sledge hammer, then cut her up. and sent ulaevw1 are of the ™ de Toronto mud," seem to have banished the
particularly graceful, the sculptures ele- the remains by rail, keeping some of the bands of the brocad g po .>reviously popular and prettier grey. No
Kind themosaics charming. If acous- ; members m Raris. When the corpse was them A n® i of 1mIs of the !0gtu„ie better suited for travelli
tic properties are reported as next to perfect, pieced together in the morgue, frightfully rich Spanish btafe"r repelling dust than a dress of drape 

It appears that Don Francois. ex-K.ng of : Secomposed, the murderers implored the lhe dress woru by the mother^ when ac- ^ q( maatie At fche
Spain, is to take prece.leucc of the popular Judge, on tlieir bended knees, to have^pity companymg he g lavender l’ar‘8 exhibition it has been observed so many
Prince of Wales ; there is a second ex-King on them, to take their heads, but not to ask longer the ^J^taonaj f appear in this style, whilst the carrick collar Fenians

; 272 ! - s Sm E ^ i-s:,
flounewTare usoil fur the tnmn.ÿ. Thean I. fnnita pen,.,Toronto w„„,d

hence the gfjfe truthful. Austria is mamly have been converted into fashionable four parallel rows as »n apron front, and |>k jaiana fur t,fig jdea, the Americans ruthless invader who proposes liberate 
undecided likoXer politics, to lend us an sea-side resorts, such as Deauville, Frouville,- thence extend down each side as panels, or ^ ,fc univergaU for though short Ireland from British rule by waging war on

i, • * , The inhabitants have become drunk- else they form a double panel down the ** ** 1 ..rattier for walkina Canada: This is a roundabout way of settling
The photograph requirement for snbscrip- anis, gamblers, aud sluggards ; gross in middle of the Ïfcïw» they look rather'“uu.lianified in salons and the long-vexed Irish question to be sure, but

lion ticket, can,,™ a large flaw of bilo again,t their manner», insolent m their hns.neM re- look very hanrlinme arrange l in this way Y. A belle, like a iH*cock, seen.. l™hmen, an.l particularly I»«n of
M. Krants, who is believe,1 to he ovule of latum», anil the annual percentage of inaan,- on crean,-color or pale I lue satm front Ï , f , majesty when without a « Uonovau Ro.s. and l.eueral 0 Neil .tamp,
iron, like hi, palace. Many would vote him ty ha, double,I. , , , breadth,, while the tram of black ,el-. ^l-n a „i|lo toblJe , . „m.„ ,„x are used ,o doing thing, m a roundabout
th» henthAii for aii inheritance uroviiled he \ uraiitl Inly, to her friend, a newly be- vet. A revers of the light satin forms a pa- ,, q maPhWe whistle” Mv fashion. If Jones have a disagreement with
would at once enter upon the enjoyment of reaved widow : “ How 1 sympathise with uel down ^h -ide aa?rlu!stct told me her children were getting up Smith he is not apt- toQ8ai^^
the gift. To appease the underswell of d.s- your loss : such a noble hushanil \ es the.wu e black a.^ Hie corsage will then an entertainment-for the benefit ofsome h<,s- and make an assault on Brown "' the hope
content, the Marshal has had his two pho- said the widow, “he is a great loss, the be of black tle8eaa,m?s fur fital and this clever little article was to play of getting even with Smith. He wiBas

any other citizen’s ; if sub- misfortune is trying, for we know well what covered with lace. \\ hen the season is fur j L leadin„ part The whistlels the inven- likely as not take it out of Smith himself
acrihars remove the.r hoard after handing in we lo.e, hut we nan never know what we ther tion of a fir. Samuel McLain the great ven- «d
the official l.teuee. why to^voKljiitat^ke,, may rahnd.^ ^ th.t when a the- cost from fl 12 to «13 a yard. j “J Being an fn.hm.n he ha. pro
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i.e ,U*Vnhprev!ir?t.',eTf^th men who are canvass hariuigae, met hjs particpUr fneml Javu’vein.fike threads of dark cardinal and | to introduce theinew toy,and wazzome- visto oTthe past to take a mean the ark ; so it

cully will be experienced with men who are wjt) •• Well, my dear sir, did you hear my , . , The brocade is nae.l for the what in the style of Mrs. Jarley s wax works in th ,___ .Lulr nhnnancestor ’ We WURN is a small fish-pond like a bird- 0
Ki=S;nCXüÜUt,ng the last speech ?" ' 1 hope so.” long basque,* sleeves, aud side bands on the as we observed in the room a few stuffed wu- h^gsnch ancestors, and cage?-When there's a perch in it. ... 50 IfthSmî î.5^ Agenïïùutflt lL H. T.
* ThJÜ. will l>e nô lack of free seats in the Musical Jonhs’ doctor list week forbade akjrt, while the vest an.l lower skirt are of mais—a laig® dollin a crad le an7a"“X*®ag' having them we must just abide the conse- In time the mulberry-tree becomes a silk WILLIAMS, So Framiuyham, Mw
nliSoT-hïiZ m.nv owner, of "ta ta him to eat pa,try. Matinal Joue» .imply plal„’,ilk. Fringe of all the color, i. u,e,l and heard th. children h the Feniin. come it wil be onr g„„n-and a .ilk gown become, a woman. arcMp—hie.

SSSSSSrsis^’
^'tht bo"érenl.Wlofttide thè"btiïdi^ ’tÙf. following i. a «pecimon of Chicago ‘““pale bine, olive, 7ml cardinal ; the», server. The whittle Lk. like a ..lvemi f n“7“,^f""ïbe Mrm., “along rope and BaLLkT oiklta and gee., are the animal. 
tXrS X ™len hotel. wUre . party =« jonrnali.m , " The Clerk of the County Lètti. are on th. front of the veat and on nog, and enelott. the^und pndncer,wh.ltt ^^P^fft," and tt little ceremony tt that can .land the longett on on, leg.

nr more rooms for the davy hold Court wore a diamond pm in his shirt-front the wrjBts. attached toit is what is called th®.™^1"®.’ ibie Most people are glad to give their opin-
th^r nir-nic therein write their lettera and and a sardonyx smile on his brow, as he Travelling dresses for brides are of cam- it is altogether ooly half an inch m le gt , • -------------—---------------- ion. lawyers, though, usually sell theirs.
transact their business Manv ordinary ho- slung out dispensations to throw tea-kettles ev8.hair an.l silk ; the preference is for seal- and less than an eighth in diame , P' The Phonograph. It’s your tall fellows who are luckiest in
tel^îiU rent. ZTTor a clay The refîesh- at each other to the following couples yes- brown or for beige jiJes instead of grey for parently will last a lifetime “ a „ from this » it love, lhe ladies are all m favor of Hymen.

1 am noty numerous in. ter.lay. ’’ these dresses. The design is a polonaise The old gentleman, who is noted for his What consequences flow from this ? It
"^th^hnildina but thev are oleutiful as X young lady of Hamilton, having re- with a short flat front, and over this a ent- love of gardening found his way to my side, gives commerce advantages. It may save Curious to say, most horse owners, when

(Î35* ~ ïïïdîT uTfcrm*» ce,vJve“y urgent proposaU of marriage aWay jacket front that extends to the un- and said At* garden was proofing favor- ship, and lives. It wou!3 .Wish the tram- in ditficulc.es, prefer the.r grey, to the.r
it As a rule ’ Demons with from an old gentleman, sent the following der-arm seams, where the princesse back of able, he told me that his wife had the handi- pet, fog-horn, and steam whistle. A*r#*“y dans. •

^Tonev is no obiect mav^nter what answer bv maiT? the polonaise joins it. Knife-pleatings of est set of tools for her own use he ever saw, the machines is being tested, whereby the A YOUNO swell is reported so dreadfully
whom mon y .. •• Why thus urge me to complience t silk aud tinted pearl buttons are the trim- and he thought I could not do better than engineer on the locomotive may announce to f^jdious that he is even measured for his

and this nlasa have Dower to Why compel me to refuse ! mings. Long strings of satin ribbon arc invest a dollar in purchasing a box for my the train of passengers the coming station. umbreUa.S^tîrîum^.in^ary^wffi TSflSSi ; tied^t the throat or on the bust ; this is re- relf. A tiny rake; trowel hoe fork and What W.» i. the most danger,
oonzult ïfiïïtS C wo‘Im^Io' d^^ou.d 4" « ™ the

every bar and tavern where a fixed price is I do not. »ir. object to marriage. ’ mode in which vou ladies rejoice these days." night to speak his serhion against the dia- ing and the buli-rushes.
not posted up L^tr^geTs Wr^n mmd l but object tu marry N,e. Wrappers for brides are of gay plaid ca- -Two more pieces of information he sub- phragm of a telephone. The choir might A lkarnrd man has «aid ^at the three
îtî* 2 Jhîther  ̂are King oTKaiser SoME u t * mel’s-hau, made with plastron front of silk, joined, firstly “ the ladies floral tools ” were ring their hymns after the same method, hardest words to pronoanne_m the English
thought whether you ^ King o a , torn from her home in .South America j and trimmed with the thick .Spanish lace Hart and Meads’ patent and to be purchased Sunday morning the cylinder is brought in, language are, I was mistaken,
peer or peasant . still less a ^ and transferred to the London Zoological | thatie now made of thread in blonde pat- at the establishment of Messrs. Wheeler & and by a reversed revolution the sermon Why
tiat’ ?r , Hn/kinff into Paris and the <iardeu8- " bather the ocean voyage • terns Pink and blue together make a prêt- Bain, 278 Queen St., West, and secondly, goes on. No other physical piwer would Hermon j

are Kminî? very pict-resque «usly impaired her health, or whether she ^ wjth pink ailk the plastron, on “Tell your father not to have lus squashes he necessary than the dog power that is har- toward (tor’d)
J® ' .ha variety of costumes—Orientals w“ .homB8'ck- 18 vnc1rt{‘1°i’nii 6 fhp utterlv which is a jabot of white lace and bows-of plante«l before the 20th of June,aa this is the neased to a churn. It is stated on legal authority thut the
above all to be encountered • happily they co',81K”e<i her hnghsh a naintiw pale blue watered ribbon. Deep collars and secret of keepingthem undestroyed by insects,------------a-—------------- stamps on the Rosebery. Rothschild ante-
are silent grangers do not 'generally like wffichnaturelly WouldS most attractive to Rink 8il,k thjT h andsomri7 1°' '"ZF* 'll™ 1 “t This has l>een a grand season for weather nupt£l settlement instruments amounted to
“to hear themselves talking” in foreign herwereoffTred ipvrin AshoVt time ago and edged with lace trim this handsomely. or the season before the plants come up. By ! for if they said it would l»e wet *>0 (XK).
streets. The present influx of visitors will guri)rjae(i her keeper by swallowing an 0ther wP4PP®rl ar® of C j? ^ 7 b>e* hf .lnfo,]?®d me amateur lady flor | ftn one ,jay they were sure of ram ; while „ jg oar broth«r-in-law really such a lazy
retire to the country or „„fortuPnato duok, „d a,tor a fret of, o°TXbtae Ô" . gre^n '^7" B^Wyn 7nd°Thaf SPe7wore thoae who-id it wnnlfl be fair were equally r „ked one gentleman of .nether BIO
... w«k»L thei^othe^tidtt will ov„ , ye„, her appetite appear, to have J* ^ ”OQ chmere whitat gardening woven grere gauntlet cuff, -ore of .nn.l,m=. “ Lazy !" „*i the reply, SAL.fcjS u- L,. Kl„g\ Yonge. T„„,„u,
nuoooed. SafcSîî^roJ! aers suddenly returned. wrappers. Another fancy is that of using to prevent them soiling their light sleeves: Gilmore’s band will meet many similar that he has an ertist employed by the m , . , Z ~

w he/Parisian shop-keepers A gentleman, writing of a “ long ac- gne knife-pleatings of cashmere to trim and lace ornamentations, he offered to pro- organizations at Paris from various countries, to draw his brea. y • 40 ô-, kUh Cards, lou.* George Turner, ’Bristol,
“ The French quaintance, says there is among hia ac‘ rough-threaded bourette wrapfiers. The cure me a pair, but I do not think Toronto | The famous orchestra of La Scala Theatre of Qvilp says he can't get butter enough at , ,, ,
uî?ns will not run manv train» de ptainr or quaintance one, at least, who enjoys a uewu8t white w rappers are of Victoria lawn, elegantes will envy them, though the idea is Milan will give performances during the bis up-town restaurant to satisfy his oleagi- DTH P A V .ISSIf-
6 • , thi. VBar . th,-v «ill issue re- “ high ” reputation, for he stands over seven made svith a yoke entirely of open-worked good for those whose domestic duties often summer on the Champs de Mars. nous appetite, and thinks it must be the , DlU ART at o,., 147 King West, Torout».
r.t'inke>«y»viil»hle hv all trains feet m his stockings, and, though a talented | embroidery ; the lawn is folded in a Wat- make them “ Belles of the kitchen. The phonograph may bottle up the voice foreign servants. Order as much as he may. x------------------
Excepting on the suuhlin.ls ^hat every ™mber ,of tb® bar' he “.“j^'S^sUli 168,1 Pleat. behi,mi’ \he ,,Wrapper hangfl The eldest daughter of my hostess showed ; and pare it down to future ages ; but the it 1H always brought by one Pat at a time. (jyjflg
tradesman of any standing is bound to modest citizen. He was 8‘fct™8 loose from the yoke, and aflounce of embrui me a charming opera cape of the new materi- smile that twists the face of a man as he A merry light-hearted damsel rushed into Bend for circular os Mary su, Amnio,
m^roTxTthe Exhibition will be free from »f a theatre ; when the curtain rose *nd the dery trims the Imttora Very little pleat- a, called .. Duvet." It was very warm,soft, ! seeks solitude and gazes upon h.s name in arme at- Swannah, ex-  --------------------- --------
aUeye-sores in the way of posters. Finally, actors ‘dvanced te their ^sitions a ”7? ing is added in the back ot princesse wrap- tod impervious to rain. The color was deli- print for the first time, will always have to ^4 ..Qk? you are my long-lost bro- 1III|T[| O M
iiswtEfe «e -3555.5*534 p?,*3S.v«ri=S w S-J^asstss» HMias en-?

<- z* f-7to„ ,-tart, ^.Tnmikn^irtuV'thighX^*, jMjfiswss ^ w•
^^Lntt re06^ncn ta felt in the maintenance ^.^.n^^fhow.*.^rettïï 

-a Pttç. «d the ih. impress!»!) that there was no end IfTpnlfing. of nantook through which ha^.7 T”“ ^St wh“ h'a. 7d» .Tnical TheY ““ .,m*ke ["lKct,Velï t"™tï identity ” with Sir Roger T.chborne ,, that
renre mtanre ^ttott perm.ttong. Rutata to ^ ^ At,p t h, did get etreightened out ^ dr.wo p.lAlnc or .lee violet nhbone. ,‘Ztior, hv her “ litoAv“ff7f,„ eighteen mile, per hour. hi, photograph, can be m«le to “ blend ”

SSSriS&I EliâàF" SS5SSS
mission, and to reward Russia s Vulaed, the curtain deeoènded rapidly, and l jetteras in dark mingled colora formerly ' «nation ha^e “ book- hif c^nverretion is embellished with anec- head wUl comprehend that m such cases the
estedneea, by a ™od®™t® a‘‘c® h°iL^e,a^a the manager, with beaming face, came for- ; WOm. They wül be made with yokes and It is enough to make timid htonry women , b‘8®OD d Withal he has a certain kind of two negatives are. of necessity, those of tlie 
Turkey. No one donbte, that whde Russm J a’mid the wUdelt applause, coo- : pleated basques to be worn with a belt, and shiver shiver with positive fnght, when they : ti called chivalric bearing. I self-same person."
is able to corner Turkey, she ««ntm^ ^ ^ ge itleiuau to a private box. , trimmed with white braid and pearl buttons, hear American Hotly receive such homage honor, with tne so can &

w
'

uldftt not kill, 
hermit vlumu,

srira MEDALsr ident from himShe had little harm to leer 
Kor. with all hi» trick*, he 
And, Indeed his voice w»i 
*« i>uar Mra Go we, you've a troubled u 
I only wish I could help you through. 
There’s nothing I would not gladly <i" 
For such a beautiful bird a» you." 
Which sounded nice, aim was r. ally

not swim, 
and kin L I XT K KVA tTo y A L MEDALr , and 

Henri
Fully establishing the well-known reputation ol our 
gixxin. We manufacture all Liuds of Saws at prices 
equally aa low as thv same quality of goods can be 
proilu- eU by any other manuiacturvi.

Patronise home production, and keep vom money 
Hintry..

Louise Ciundleh Moulton
Matmillan'i Mayanue

•• Well, then, Mr. F ix ” the goose replied,
•« it Hurt» mv feelings, and wounde uiy pride, 
.ThatId ihese days my sisters and I,
Who saved old Roinô bv our w «r.iing i-rv. 
Should be called the »*Hy gee*e. All. me 
If could learn something fine, yon se«‘.
Like writing, or reading th j A. U. V.
What a happy, happy goose I’d be ! "

R. II. SMITH k ( I°V.SUNQ OF THE CLAY.
I lie in state, 

luce.01 Ate clay,
And on me wail 

A long array 
That celebrate 

My festal day 
^ Solemn aud slow.

Ami say as they pace,
" What a smile on the face

may I smile with perfect peace. 
To greet the hour of my roUsa».: I 
When tlie tiling thit vexed 
The stri ken mourners inurmu 
Dead— what Is dead? I lie at 
No longer driven and dlstres 
The tyrant will at lest is still,
That tortured me with go al and ill.

Sucovwors to J. Flint, 
8t. Catharines.

ilk <
ype of the same in 

«lreés, ami will be confined to 
Black silk suits made by this fieri 
ful, because the sacque may 
various dresses. Tuere are also sacques of 
black, gray, or brown cloths of light

TELEPHONES.ae«l to be 

and wan

A matter OF-FACT sort of chap Uf 
baggageman on one of our railroad*, 
came into the baggage car one day, 
looking over the trunks. “ Wha

t?” said Jim. “ 1 want to see my 
“ Have you got a 

“ Yes." “ Well, you go in 
the passenger car. It’s my place to take 
care of the baggage." The man looked at 
him and said : “ I know my business. When 
1 am traveling I want my trunk under my
own eye." “ Toed, why the «I------ 1 wasn’t
you born an elephant?” said Jim.

nar I replied.“ Now. would you, indeed !" Rev 
Aa thv floating fowl he slyly eyed 
“1 hardly Mu >w whit his best to say,
Let’s think about it a mome.it, pray, 
l may help you yet. my desr, who Knowsv 
So he struck a meditative pose.
And though'fully la d his Bin «11. r.*«l to •», 
Up by toe side of his pointed nose.

t do youthey go.
TIIK MONTER 4L TRLKOR'I'li (MMl'i.Nq

TkiipVSta ""trunk,” said the man. 
check for it ?” 1

AMERICAN SPEAKING TELEPHONE COme fled.

LT;1’ ulrements of allare now prejiaro I to meet the req 
parties requiring Telephones for privi 

This Instrument, with its UsU Bell attachmftnt. 
requiring no buttery is the muet |ierfect vet intro lu 
ed, and will be found serviceable to parties retpiliiu•> 
telephonic communication between resideucM, oltlc»» . 
factories, warehouses, Ac.

•• Ah, vet!" he cric l. “ I have It at las! : 
Your troubles, dear Mrs. (louse, are p-tet . 
There Is a school-master, wise and go si,
I kn w where he lives in yonder woml,
To m .mw vvening, you shall see 
In you broad muadow his school shall be. 
He'll bring «ou a l*Mik with the A. 11. C!., 
And he’ll gile hi* little leseon free."

'

from the soul within, 
Tormenting me forever ;

E -sties*, weary, sick with aiu, 
Med with vain endeavor.

One Solitary Tick fro n the Olock-
our readers to pun 
entertain the idea.

Finally, in reply to the request of “Lydia 
not wishing “ Kettle Drum gossip " to he 
too personal." J. S. declines offering an^ 
atlvice to “ the gentlemen on King Street.

Information as v> terms mn «" be ha«l for Ontario on 
application to

AGK.NTS MONTER XL TKLKORUM Co .

H P DWIGHT,
U.unirtl Western SiipArinleiiils it,

- M. T, Co., Toron I .

(From the Toronto Mom in Ion.)But now Just listen, and you shall hear 
About that fox ; ho went olf my dear,
And he bought a coat, and a twaver bat.
And a pair of spe s. and a black «revs'
Next evening lie came dressed up to charm. 
With the little “ Header " under hi* arm.
Where the go,we stood wilting without alarm, 
For, indeed, she hadn’t a thought of harm.

Just one moment. I won't dare henceforth 
to peep or mutter. The avenging eye of 
Rine is on me, and 1 saw Mr. Matthew 
Crooks Cameron the other «lay looking par
ticularly awful.

All I w

Now I shall turn to waving grass.
I tending to the alr« that pass ;
Upward mount in flickering fl tine ;
Blue j In the duet from whence 1 name 
By warrl ig waves be flercely hurled ;
On w offering winds blow round th.i world, 
And fall again 
To the earth in rain - 
8 Hillese motion an 1 soulless rest,
Rid of my soul, I now am blest !

t > d i is to give n little chirrup 
uonel and t > wish

hits out right niaufully when discussing 
either the eighth commandment or the 
seventh. I should* say some of his hearers 
changed colour. 1 know at any rate t 
ought. They have hoard the chimes at i— 
night I can swear; aye, and in very queer 
places too. Yes, Mr. Maodohnel, the Clock 
salutetli you, anil bids you 
exploits in the name of the 

Toll girls
indelicacy in their prei 
or look, or act, insults 
litist fasliion, ami 
loves nor respects

McDA Marvellous Wash for the Face. hive thought
to his elbow.

Usd she linked at all, you would h «vu thn 
She need not hive been so quickly caugiit,

was ne»r,o

more power 
caches to the times and AWNINGS, AWNINGS,c For the long ml bushy fox'» tab,

. Swept over the meadow like a cr 
But 'iwas rather «lark, for night 
And another thing, 1 greatly fear, 
She full too .melons to see quite clear 
She was almph a gooet of one idea.

of the court

STORE FRONTS & PRIVATE DWELLINGS3Our Paris Letter.
[KKOM OUR REGULAR CORRRHFOSDENI Oil-Cloth Window Blinds,The school-muter opens wide hi* b «ok,

The goose make» a long, long neck, to look, 
de opens hie month as if to cough.
When, ■niopety-s tap ! her hea 1 Hies off 

, cackle lou lly her sisters fond, 
arc w itching proudly from the pond, 

While oft in iho t wii that lies beyond,
The w.iole «if the frightened (tick abscond

All eo'ors and pntti rne. made to onler, at tin

Haioilijn llil-l'leth Window Blind fart»' y,
tST Theatrical scenery a specially.

1«|T> JAMES

be strong ami do

that the man who would hint at 
hence, either by wur«l, 
them after the «lead- 

proclainiH that he neith«T 
either themselves or their

SC
s7.»„.k

/•

...
That, ne'er shall goose or gosling Umk 
At any echo il-m isier or his book.
So, i ever yon should chance to hoar 
ITiem talking of school, don’t think It i|U 
If they say some hard things, <>r appear 
To show à cert* n degree of fear ;
It Is ai wavs so with geese, my dear

Sam's Birth lay

Hamilton, April 14th 1878.

lielnngiugR.
Tell mothers te put well-known debauch

ees under the social law.
Toll 

liefore

SHERWOOD’S

■White Wire Goods.the French so 
of desert. The aeti

to think of their own sisters 
they plot the ruin of those who are 

the sisters of some one else.
Tell sisters to be pitiful to the fallen and 

pitiless to the destroyer.
Tell husbands t » flee from the strange w«-

brothers
corresponding 

led with raisetl
tsP 'in 

ig gracefully 
^®’ arranged curtains, whose poles amt support- 
K® ’ ing cornices were most elegant and of designs 

This custom 
neral, even in Canada, 
to my fancy, leaves a 

cretonne lined

Sole Agent for the Dominion,

L J A SURVEYS*
62» Craig St .

On the nineteenth day of last month, flam 
could auil would have tostilieil, from iufor- man.
•nation and lielief, that he was “ eight yeahs j q'ell wives to be more anxious to please 
ol’, g wine on nine ; ” but on the morning of tbe husband, than they wore to secure the 
the twentieth, that interesting infant of col- ioV4jr.

informed by his mother that he was Tell sons to be reverent and chivalrous to 
“ nine yeahs ol’, gwine on ten." aR the sex for their ihothera' sake.

“ Hod-m ! ’ he cried, “ whut a pow’ful Tull all that general license U national ru- 
while 1 mus' ha’ elep' ! Or else 1 grows jfii and that Heaven hol.ls no such siuuers 
wuss an’ «lat ar Julius's gourd you toi me guiltless.
’bout, whut wuz only a teenchy leetle simb- , Tell this ami much more in the same 
lin at night, and got big as «le hen-house. 8train and you will always get a tinkle of 
afore mornin’—early sun-up. Hm ! hey ! praise from 
look heah, mammy, is I skipped any Christ- 
masses ? ’

“No, chile,” replied his mother; “you 
aint skipped nuffln. Dis is yo’ buff-day : «le 
'fects ol) which is, -lat it’s des a.» many yeahs
sence you wuz fust horned. 1 don't kuow Aniikrw .1 wkion *:«l I Napileo'i »to.).l ul»ue tins 
liow't’ll be Sun,—folks ia aim'lar to de c»- ; man of Ills time, ami thst It would he five liinnlrml

down,—but e* you libs long enough, an nuf- |,rm»es. w.iuuds, &c., It cannot he rivalled. In rheti 
fin happens, you’ll keep on habbin a buff-day matism, neuralgu. spinal complalnU, etc.. It proves a 
ehry yttül wun.t a yaah till you dine. An’ "imwi l-.ir«tallyall .lnalnra. _
ebry time you has one, son, you'll be one Some of those women who are most afraid 
yeah older. of lightning have hearts of

“ Fine way to git gray-headed," said

mighty era
ed from the kitchen, down-stairs,
Phillis descended the steps with 
cipitatiou. Then flam heard her 
angrily 

“Yo

Sherwood'S

pJALIHURTO.N <?OUN I'Y.

Farm Iota In IKxart and other township*.
Town lute In HaliburUin, to which village III • 

tori» RailwSy will, It le expected, be 0|«en for trurtfc 
or before let October next.

v to <’ J BLOMFIELD,
agvr CanaiVen Lainl anil Emigration Co , 

Front-street East, Toronto.

our was

TO PRINTERS ! 
WESTMAN 8l BAKER

The Cathedral Clock.

Business Items. 11F B VY 81'RK ET. To.tONl’G, ONT. 
HMOINBER9 Sc MA.OHINI8 Pï4 ,
Particular Attention to Printin'/ Machinery /'•■ <• . 
Pre*Hcn eel up ant wliuete.( Jobbing ot all kinds 

prompt aim careful attention

TO M A KB THK

Celebrated Vienna R >11 à

will receive

it assumes the color of milk is 
deemed iudispensable. It washes the skin 
inexpressibly fine, soft ami smooth, both of 
face and hands, this is the liquid. The 
soaked oatmeal is so glutinous that it is far 
superior to soap where the best cannot be 
had. I have known of a pair of red hands, 
the despair of the pretty owner’s life, made 
white and beautiful by a constant use of oat
meal. It must never be forgotten, and in 
difficult cases of reilness or roughness the 

eezetl in the milky wa
its virtue. Again, 

also adds to the 
the flesh aud the whiteness

80I1I at tbe Centennial Exhibition,
USE THE

VIENNA BAKING POWDER.Do not. live a «Ingle hour of youMlfo without dobig
cure'ftiifvo "ate1 hoarse, neck relief; if vou »re 
troubled with a rough, apply the proper remedy — 
II uvani's I’e :t »r»l Uil-am. This pLa*ant »uj |h«w- 
erf «il remedy l< the flne«t enrative known for all colds 
ami tn.ue bro ichinl and pulmonary complaints arl* 
mg from .« cold. For sale by all dealers. 

beltah git, you The newest scarfs, collars, bows ami miffs 
I Jo tpiu a %re ,M h.,, at Wliito'a, nr, King at. Wont.

Ask your grocer for It.
At this moment a ash resouinl

and Aunt 
great pre- 
shonging,

NEW CHROMOS
iS?Kfir*s:..-.....
anbjeeia, 82 26 per hundred. Agente coining in.....
Sampleeof each by m «il, 85 cent* Celebrate I * I i • 
fellow*'chromo, 1» x 21. il 50 ; Pope Pin*, 21 v t 
VI. A. li IHXGN, W.iolosalo ilealor in nh • ■ .i . . 
Mirrors, Moulding*, lOil King Ht. West., Toro i: •

_ ou, B ise ! oil, you 
mean ol» no-’count rascal 
heun'-dog 1"

Sam went on with his toilet, musing, the j , .
whil.. upon the prnbability of hi. ever get- ]
ting to be as ol«i as Uncle Atrikm loin- . jn a|( l||e |uut.iimal proccssi-s of life It shoulil be 
my” who was the patriarch of the planta- | need proniiitly in every ome of loss of nervous force or

wont to aver that when he arrived in 
that part of the country, when he was a 1 hk. minis unanimously 
bov. the squirrels all hail two tails apiece, flhirts the best nia le. I lie buttons 
anil the Mi..i.»!ppi It.vcr wa. »uch a small huttoo-hole. prrloct Altormg nnueoemarj,. 

that people brnlged it, on occasion, Order them at once at 109 \ uuge.flt., loron- 
Thus meditating upon to.

!juice of a lemon squ« 
ter will a«l«l materially to it 
a pinch of powdered borax 
smoothness of

se«l by oatmoal. The difficulty is that 
these innocent anti excellent ilevices are not 
persevered in. One will use it while it 

ances to be prepared, and then forget to 
get a fresh supply for weeks.

T™

CAUTION !
2 pe

ch
vote Cooper’s RACK PLUG OK TIIK

“ Myrtle Navy Tobac: > ”
flfl STAMPEDstream

with a fence-rail.
the glorious possibilities of his future, .S im Iwvriiw Tin1 result of serious imliscreiion* which

i SHEEEEEEE
quantity of fried pickled-pork am^ hot corn- llie j,",;,,, lu-llui This remedy produced by the most 
cakes and finally with reluctance ce ree l to ! careful manipulation of valuable pharmaceutical uro- 
cat. that his mother told him what had duct*, hu* never been kimwiitolrilii ril ecrofutim* 
oauieti the notae a little while Worn, -how
old Bose, the fox hound, had with folouio-lS àniggists and by J u wool). 7 It.«win House Hl.n-k, 
intent come into tlie kitchen, and surrepti- Toronto, 
tiously “supped up "the cluckon-s-mp that The New Telephone advertised by the 
had been prepared for Sam’s birthday break- , y{nntroa| Telegraph Co., is the most wonder- 
fast ; and further, how the said delinquent ful inVentiou of the kind yet protluced, and 
had added insult to injury, by conteniptu- work8 jn tb„ ,rtt complete and satisfactory 
ously smashing the bowl that he had emp- maull(.r Them will no doubt be a great 

, demand for them when their usefulness has
[TO BF. CONTINUED.] Iieen fully demonstratoil.

Masonic and Oilfi 
ing will do well V

T. & B„
IN (JILT LETTERS.

tv None Other is Genuine.
Hamilton, March 11, 1878.

the
SMOKE

OLD MAN'Sii.’il.taken like

li’AVOItlTE.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp.

To Paris and Baclf For $220.

fellow* Lodge* who are about furnish- 
i got estimates from the Gsliawa 

met ComiMMiv, No 97. Yonge-nt. Spécial design* 
lie nhtaiiied from them, and tlieir iiri. es are very 

reasonable. The elegant and costly furniture of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge Rooms in Hamilton i* from 
their factory atOshawa. Church and .*> ■ -I furniture
also receive |«rtlcular attention, a «-.•n.i- «-sort- 
munt of this class of furniture having 000.1 iveeutl y 
added to their stock.

identity, they had 
in their pocket, as a 
Bonapartiste will natu 
riale», and princes wo . 
with their favoit. If visibl

All Sorts.
Parsed to a third reading—Igove-letters. 
Joint stock—The material for ox-tail

in® a ice “up north ” as old as 
t is called Arctic ice.

FIRST-CLASS
Steamers, Railways, and Hotels.

Messrs. Cook, Sun, h Jenkins, the well known Tour
ist agents of London and New York, have .bartered

1st, for Liverpool. They will send a spe i «I jiarty of 
adios and gentlemen under ehirgo of one 1/ ill nr con
ductors to London, Brighum, Dieppe, Ha.'ii, a 11I bavk

I. J. IMS k Hr.,, iUrSS &J2
works, centre flowers, oiniices, trusses, etc.

MILLINERSJI111111 111 JJ IV U Wlre works, 116 King street $220 Ï1EJSwest. W. II. RICE
Tlie sum wdl Include flrsVds*^ niUway ^' kets,^by

J^eroi!'City’of Chester to i.iveriswl and 
back/ first-class railway ticket between Llverjwol and 
Paris, both ways ; six days' hotel accommodation In 
l*aris, with carriagea for three days to see tbe city and 
Versailles, aud four «lays’ hotel aocomm.HUii.ui in Lon
don, and two days between these place*.

$441 $66
rv " THE BEST. " 

LUTieUir^, 39 Fron^Btreet.JToi

GET ONTARIO .BtKINO POWDER. 
Best in the market. Take no other.

TIME OF ABSENCE ONLY 33 DAYS.
The ticket will provide facilities for those who wish 

to go to Switzerland or Italy at #100 uml <200 addi
tional. The steamship portion of the ticket is good 
to return anv time this year The steamer has good 
berths for 200 passengers, anil only that number will 
be taken, Tlie best berths will be given to the earliest 
depositors. Fifty Dollar deiKwiU required

ms time to visit 
trees are shoot-

Roll-Linen Window Shades,^Spring^ ^ ^ 
So!’, 22 Wellington 8t- West. Toronto-
ilIRRORH ' AND MIRROR PLATES, WHOLE 
1V1 »ilc and Ret all Send for price list. II. J, 
MA TTHEW8 BRaS.,93 Yonge St , Toronto.

o '"XftT C1 nfTU qi send for circular.
XJ uIlM JCi UUOl PETER R LAMB * Co.
SUPERPHOSPHATE__________ Toronto.

when name
is registere..

For further jiarticulars aildress 
COOK, SON, *

is a minister near the end of his
JEN KIN 

201 Broadway, New York, 
pit. Box 4206.

Large amounts in the aggre
gate are lost every year by B arm
era alone, as well ae tctimliee 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing so t!«a-

ragged urchin?—Because he’s 
his close (clothes.)

ike a

treet East, Toronto, Out.

THE

DOMIH STUDIED
SCALESany place by 

Well Auger .

MANUFACTTRED BY

GURNEY & WARE.
HAMILTON,CANADY.

-----, who, feeling j [ ®ajto
mark, thought he „„„„„
ittle. Looking 1 • trimming. There are also white nausook 

the floor, 1 wrappera simply trimmed with depp round 
sten ding conar8 and Cuff* of the nansook finely shirred

____, ________ ~. L -"~er, as to! and edged with Valenciennes. Down the
vey the impression that there was no end fmnt are puffings o 

to him. At last he did get straightened out are draWn pile olu 
his full length", when, slowly glancing

\dentist. gained an almost world w fie repu
tation for their perfection in eve y respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles m l size» to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price l.«t free on ap
plication.

Toronto.

RoyalCanadian CostmneDepot
I am ready to furnish all kinds ot costume*, mask*, 

calcicuni light», all oolor Urea, in fact everything re
quired for amateur and private theatricals. Tableaux 
vivants, masquerade balls, GURNEYS WARE,

HAMILTON ONT.
*exhibitions, *c. 

J. K OILDVRBLEEVE, Proprietor.
104 King St Walt, Toronto.

/
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